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'SI
lits Friday if
r Twill Worsted Bull
s, dark navy blue ti 

and double brea*6 
>ulders, close fitting <g 
y lapels, double sttie 
"to 44. Regular M 
riday-$9.45. 
ROUSERS. 
ncy Worsted Tn 
grounds, wltji a lari 
lack and fancy strl* 
ar prices $2.75 to $3,1

IMG BARGAINS.;- 
‘weed Suits, In light 
. with neat self .
, splendidly made. S 
rices $3.75 to $4.50.

t dloth Overcoa 
1er and single breal 
1 to 28. Regular pel 
. Friday $3.95.

îrnishings
Work Shirts, to d<

$; this is not a cheaj 
double stitched, yo® 
d made from a stai 
Sizes 14 to 17. To cl<

>!

ak Shirts—This shir 
It is made from i 

pouble front and bs 
Is and gussets; madi 
pipes only. Sizes 1- 
00 to sell at, each,"

criggan Undcrgarmi
peam shade. Sizes j 
1er garment, Friday 
edras Pyjamas, In ] 
klso neat» stripes; 1 
ts. Sizes 34 to 42.. 
rid $1.75 per suit. !

n-hand Neckties, 
n white, spots, st 
y other designs. 
:h. On sale at, P

-

p Headwear S
extra choice EngllsTt.bt 
klnental makers, newdl 

. brown, fawn, greÉj 
ular up to $3.60. nH

k fine navy serges, M 
p and golf shapes. ■ 
riday 15c.
Shanters, assorted 
velvet cloth and <M

Ldy Hats, good range! 
Friday 39c. ' 1

argains Friday;
made tn solid and* 

lish, panel doors, flttd 
and shelves. RegiM 
Friday $1.79. J 

solid hardwood, SoMj) 
pk, brace arms, 8>bd|j| 
Friday 59c.

kolid oak, early Englij 
Regular $5.00. Frldj

enamel, with l*4-lg 
l ncy and plain demi 
k. 6 In. only. ReSWM 

Friday $3.75. 
hardwood frames, djW 

wire, made in all staaj 
B3.00. Friday $2.46.j| 
of seagrass filling, Wl| 
bn top and bottom, jjoi 

of ticking. Friday sal
&

bsiery Bargains
rgllsh Cashmere RlbW
bed, soft elastic quallfl 

Friday 29c. 
d Black Cotton Hog 

lium weight, doubleJw 
L Friday 12y2c.
I Lisle and Cotton Hog 
l grey, pink, sky, whfl 
le Jace ankle, black M 
rern. Regular 29o is 
. per pair 25c.
’S GLOVES, 
lik Gloves, long J< 
fihgers, close and i 

I to 7%. Special Fi

loCKS 12'/2c- 

Plain Black Cashi 
t, good wearing qu* 

Special Friday 12J4

al Purcha 
eal.
iLF BLUCHER BO 
i’s Russia Tan.
, creased vamp, | 
l heavy sole, all l £ 
rlar price $3.00. I

A"!

TAN -gDS.
ralf Blucher Ox-' 
i heel, medium 
w 1910 summer 
bargain ........

KID OXFORD», 
en’s Chocolate), 
brown ooze set- f | 

an heel, creased 
to 7. Regular 

■ bargain .............

1.
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HIS MAJESTY HAS BRONCHITIS 
CREATES CAUSE FOR ANXIETY

Ml OPEN EDICT 
IT THE FINTON

o■ r "i

Illness Kept Secret for Two Days, But 
^lability to Greet Queen’s Return 

Results in News Becoming Pub
lic—Specialists Remain 

at the Castle.

’3
M, ,

$,«$

Conflicting Evidence Puzzles
House-Coroner's. Jury •

keeper Swears to Having
Seen Tom Put Something
Like an Iron Bar in His Rig,

- _____
LONDON, May 5.—The kingdom was thrown Into consternation 

to-night by the sudden and totally unexpected announcement that King 
Edward was suffering from bronchitis in a form which caused some 
anxiety to bis physicians, two of whom are sleeping In Buckingham 
Palace to-night, in order to be on hand In case of need.

The first Intimation that anything was amiss was* the failure of 
the King to meet -the Queen, who returned from the continent this 
evening. It has been the King’s Invariable rule to be present on the 
Queen's arrival from any out-of-town journey, and his absence this 
evening was made the subject of general comment immediately It was 
noted. * '

The Queen-hurried to the palace, and soon afterwards the public 
learned by an official announcement that the King had been 111 tor two 
days. The fact that his Illness had been thus concealed from public 
knowledge Increased the alarm.

King Edward suffered from a similar attack at Biarritz, owing to 
the inclement weather and cold winds, bnt it was supposed that ha 
had completely recovered, especially as he attended the opera at Covent 
Garden within three hours #f his arrival in London from 
last Wednesday.

7l£-/Wf»Pt-e>Wfsj|C,/ 
AM O / ■RIAV- -

Jl
n STONY CREEK. May 5.-<BpeolaJ.)- 

! loo much mystery surrounds tU* 
death of Elijah Flnton to convince the 
jury at the Inquest held here to-night. 
After deliberating from 10 until ll.ts 
p.m, they returned an open verdict:

April 26, at his farm at Saltfleet, 
by being struck on the head with 
some heavy instrument In. the 
hands of some person unknown to 
this'Jury. . . jpf $
It Is understood that much evidence 

has beon withheld by the crown, the 
only sensation to-night being the evi
dence of Mrs. Kerr, housekeeper at 
the Flnton house, who Said she saw 
Tom Flnton, .son of the dead man, put 
something that looked like an Iron bar 
lu his rig before he drove away that 
morning.

More evidence to the effect that de
ceased had been greatly annoyed was 

adduced. Tom had money In his pos
session when arrested that could not 
be acounted for by his employer's book. 
His statement about his father having 
helped him hitch the wagon was dis
proved, as well as the evidence Of Te
resa Dean, who thought she saw Fln
ton at the house after Tom drove
1 Tom seems to he the only one of th* 

family who Is not able to explain M* 
movements on the day In question. 
“His Statements seem to be contradic
tory." said Coroner B. B. Thompson, 
When addressing the jury.

Would Swear to the Cme

,

i
« 4

■

Biarritz
A. fe-aSFttÉ

Busy, But Pale.
On Thursday His Majesty had a busy day. He gave an audience to 

Field-Marshal Lord Kitchener and Premier Asquith, and 'Visited the 
Royal Academy. On Friday he also gave several audiences and enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Gladstone at a farewell luncheon on 
their .departure for South Africa, and visited the theatre in the even-

Vy*-
UK

ing. IE*, f

ONTARIO’S
PROBLEMS

This social activity tended to reassure the public mind, hut It was 
noticed that while Kfng Edward was viewing the pictures at the 
Royal Academy he looked pale and fatigued and lacked his customary 
zest and sprightliness, and the members of his entourage feared that 
this might betoken a return of the throat and chest trouble.

The King spent the week-end at Sandringham, with the object of 
.. combating the threatened attack, and retùrned apparently better, but 

the sudden changes in the weather this week were trying to His 
Majesty, and finally compelled him to keep indoors. He still attended 
to state business, however, and granted audiences, Including, among 
others on Tuesday, one to Lord Roberts. On Wednesday he enter
tained Grand Dukie Michael at luncheon.

In fact, it was only to-day that his physicians were able to induce 
King Edward to keep to his bedroom and take a complete rest.

Specialists Called In.
- The bulletin Issued at 7.30 o’clock this evening showed that the 

eminent «pociel
He, with the King's physicians, Sir Francis Laking and Sir Jain es Beh$#r 
elgned the bulletin, which read: "The King is sn«ee$»g-from an attack' 
of bronchitis and has been confined to his rooms for two daÿs. His : 
Majesty’s condition causes some anxiety."

The King is in good spirits, despite his Illness, and in addition to 
long visits from members of the royal family, he received in audience 
this morning Lord Islington, the newly appointed commander-tn-chlef 
of New Zealand,’ and other colonial officials. Both Sir Francis Laking 
and Sir Jajnes Reid will romain in Buckingham Palace thruout the 
night. It is stated, however, that this is merely a precautionary meas
ure, as the King’s illness ts not grave. A consultation was held late to
night, bnt no bulletin was issued, It being merely reported that the 
King was resting comfortably.

A court circular, which was sent out about 8 o’clock, states that 
His Majesty was unable to meet the Queen because he was suffering 
from a severe cold. The Prince of Wales has been In constant atten
dance for the past two days, and this evening the Duchess of Argyll 
was summoned to the palace. The Duke and Duchess of Teck also 
came, but all the visitors left Buckingham before 11 o’clock, and accord
ing to the latest' report, the King’s condition at midnight was more 

Anxiety will continue, nevertheless, as it is known that

f ■ i
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[The World wiohet it tat» Mndemtoodthgt neither 
thu article nor the ones that preceded it or mayfiU 
low tt is a criticism of Sir James Ptimy Whitney 
He it the greatest political meat, the meet retmetp^. 
liticet character, that either Ontario or all Canada
postesoes. long hate epared and on thajot.] ^

The World again returne to the prob
lem» of. Ontario befcatiee of their vital , 
character. .....

farmery**#» •têavWff'Yhe faaaetry;
or o*thoe«T*ho are etopptog on L I

tlw land are only stopping hÇcagee they , I I 
câànot get away, and their boy* and gitle W I 
are waiting for the day when they can 
get to the city and leave the dear old 
farm, and the dear old home In the coun
try, and! the dear old echool-hoose, and 
the dear oM chtirch! Why? The World

-1

But you're not going to allow him to divert the stream in order to
enrich his own land, are you, Mr. Canuck ?

- ,............ $1 ’i1 ■ !.*jî"i111 j i ■ .n...........wegges fores |W ,HUPP*
from her home to the Fln- 
t Tuesday momlhg; ah» «t y 

Thomas. That wae between 8.$0 a.nd 9

ah»'™!
move rain.’’ She went to the drlvmg 
shed about 9 o'clock and ««cured aom* 
strlpg tle t6e «rape vtaee with. 
She never saw nor heard anybody near 
the barn. George Flnton was working 
on a wood pile.

Some one opened the kitchen deer 
and coughed. The cough sounded like 
Elijah Flnton. She hurried thru the 
barnyard so that she would not 
aeked Into the house to play checkers.

"Mrs. Kerr swore that Elijah was 
not tn the kitchen at that time," said 
Crown Attorney Washington. No 
matter If 40 men swore he was not 
there, you would swear that was nts 
cough,” aske dthe <-rown.

"T would swear to the cough," "me 
said. Hhe saw the side of a face «so, 
but after being questioned she said 
she would not swear it was deceased.

Had Seen No Quarrel,
She lived at the Flnton home for 

five months In <909. She saw no quar
reling between deceased and Tom 
Mrs. Thomas Flntq* had quarreled 
once with Mrs. 8t John over some tea.

William Harrison, an employe of O. 
Mlllen, said he left home at 8.40 a/m. 
Tuesday for Hamilton. On the road 
Tom Flnton passed him. Ha aw Tobt 
again at the Court Ho.iae HfW In 
Hamilton. Tom told -him about Ms 
father having dropped dead and WM 
that he had toft him while he was 
building a pig trough In the drive 
bam. His father had helped him hitch 
up, said Tom.
" George Mlllen, reeve, again
called. <He coTreberaAed rfarriaon'a 
evidence about leaving. Whçn tie bad 
looked at thç body he flowed Tom, 
who had not approached cloeely, and 
suggested that .tramps might have

Lr*PH )
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BB—"W STREET RAILWAY CONTRIBUTES
AT LEAST $10,000 TO FUND

y

SATURDAY’S General Manager Fleming of the Toronto Street Railway yesterday 
wrote E. R. Wood, chairman of thé Y.M.C.A citizens* committee, 
saying:says because the struggle against nature 

is too severe 1» the country as compared 
to the city; The World believes-that lifd 
can be made more endurable, more pleas
ant and more profitable lit- the country 
than it 1» In the city. But something 
must he done to bring this about; and 
that something must be done first 
of all by the people themselves, 
next by the municipality, and next 
-by the government of the province: 
but the government must lead and

“You and your noble band of workers are entided to die heartiest 
thanks of the community for the splendid undertaking you are engaged in, 
and I think it shouid.be a pleasure to every person or company, who can 
do so, to give you a lift

“Holding these views. I have discussed the matter wjth our board 
of directors, and they have decided to turn over to yoû the receipts 
taken on the cars next Saturday, less $5000.

“Upon an ordinary Saturday the receipts will amount to probably 
$13,000. but believing that the public will generously ride upon the 
next Saturday to help along a good cause, the receipts diould be far 
more than the ordinary, but whatever the receipts arc over $&000 will be 
handed to your committee.

“Should the receipts taken in for the day not amount to enough to 
provide $10,000 for your building fund, then the company will 
tribute whatever sum is necessary to guarantee you this amount."

i

Less $5000 for Expenses, Alt 
That is Taken in Fare Boxes 
Will Go to Y.M.C.A. Fund— 
The Total Amount Now is 
$535,000.

reassuring.
His Majesty is subject to serious fainting spells. provide, the legislation, and must 1» a 

way supply expbrt knowledge and also 
provide some money. There must be, to 
begin with, good roade. and there must 
next be better service on the stekm rail
ways; there also must be drainage; there 
must be cheap electrical energy for heat, 
light and power; and: there must be a 
better policy of pubMc hygiene. The 
World Is not going to abandon the work 
that It has taken up tn this respect; it 
Invites the opinion of everybody tn re
gard to it. It proposes to Interview mem- more over that amount as the peo- 
bers of the legislature, ministers of the pie may put Into the company's fare 
crown, members of township councils boxes on Saturday, over and above* 
and the public generally. It wants In- the sum of $5000 for operating, ex
formation as to how the money care be 
raised for these propositions; It wants to 
jenow what the department of public 
works is doing toward: getting better 
roads In this province, and getting them

cars,
. AJtho cable despatches to the New York newspapers have of late 

been declaring that His Majesty Is in a serious state of Ill-health, no 
great attention has been paid to them, as the health of a reigning 
monarch, at an advanced age, is always a topic to delight the "foreign 
correspondent.’’ As a matter of fact, however, English newspapers are 
under a restraint as to publishing any gossip which might be taken to 
mean that the King or Queen is seriously 111.

Not since 1902, however, has there been such an alarming an- 
nouncement as that of yesterday. It will be remembered that two 
days before the date set for the coronation—June 26, 1902—the world 
was startled to learn that the King was suffering from perityphlitis, and

Public Intercession took the

Everybody who does not in any oth
er way contribute to the Y.M.O.À. 
Building Fuad Is to -have an oppor
tunity to-morrow.

Hie Toronto Railway Co., thru K. J. 
Fleming, has written a letter to E. R. 
Wood, making a proposition by which, 
the company guarantees far give to-tha 
fund at least $10,000, and as much

-Acon-

MINERS CAUGHT FIVE HUNDREDthat a serious operation was necessary, 
place bf rejoicing. Happily, the operation was successful, and His 

-Majesty made a rapid recovery, the postponed ceremony taking place 
Aug. 9. His Majesty is now in his 70th year. _________________

ID I LIVINGpenses.Policlinic Hospital for three years. She 
was a graduate from St. Luke’s and a 
well-known figure in medical circles. 
Her body will be taken to Toronto, her 
former home, for burial.

TORONTO GIRL VICTIM 
OF POISON IN CHICAGO

This gives the people of Toronto a 
chance to contribute from a red car 
ticket to a* many dollars as they may 
choose to have a share In the wonder
ful giving campaign. Whatever on 
Saturday night Is found to be In the 
fare boxes goes to the fund, whether 
tickets or oolite. It Is not possible to 
put paper money Into the fare boxee, 
but that difficulty may be overcome 
by putting in as many quarters as you 

hundreds and hun- Please. The money that the conduc- 
, « „ _ tors put Into their pouches for tick-
dreds of m! es of g ets does not count, but everything In
cured by the state co-operating with the t])c farp boxM w1„
maniclpallttee. Why did we lose our How much are you going to pay for 

•good-roads man that we appointed to your Saturday rides? If you walk 
this job some time ago? Did he get the other days, ride to-morrt>w. Let no- 
necesssry encouragement, and was the b<€y walk to-morrow, even for a block. 
nF • . - * , . and tot nobody pay less for a ride then

| policy that be suggested taken up. XX Lit. # quarter. Kill up the fare boxes so
again, arc we doing about widespread 
drainage? Go thru the State of Ohio, 
and you see land in places worth $200 an 

simply because It Is well drained.

T VYright away. Continued on Page 7, Column *

A RBTR08PACT.
May 6, 1628: The Council of State of 

France ratified the charter of "Hun
dred Associates." Their capital wae 
100,000 crowns, their privileges were as 
follows: To be proprietors of Canada, 
to govern In peace sad war, and to ee- 
joy the whole trade. Of Canada for 16 
years (except the cod and whale fish
ery). Twelve of the company were 
enoblod. The company were to clear- 
the land for thousands of settlers. 
Tito Hundred Aseoclates were the first 
colonizers of Canada.

May 6; 1680: La Balle reached Fort 
Frontenac.

May 6. 1708: Death of Bishop Laval.
May 6. 1776: Carleton, having receiv

ed reinforcements, drove Gen. Thomas 
and the* Americans headlong from
Quebec.

May 6. 1814: Sir James Yeo and Oml 
Drummond took Oswego.

May 6, 1890: Lunatic Asylum at 
Longue Point was destroyed by fins; 
70 lives lost.

BABE ON DOORSTEP see
There Is hardly a state In the United

Week Old Male Child Deserted Late 
Last Night,

V.States at this moment that has not a 
progressive roads policy under way, and 
ia not making headway, 
states

Was Nurse In Hospital and Died 
Under Suspicious Cir

cumstances.

BIRMINGHAM, Ato-, May 6.—For
ty-five white and 136 negroe miners 
are entombed to-night In No. 5 coal 
mine at Palos, Ala., 40 miles west of 
Birmingham, as tire result 3# a terri
fic explosion to-day. It Is believed are very meagre, as the telegraph 
that all are dead. The mines are own- wires have been leveled between San 
ed by the Palos Co« and Coke Com-' | Joee and Cartago. The operators at 
pany of Birmingham. Two bodies j the latter place were killed, 
were found early to-night, but It is I It Is known that at toast 660 per- 
thought few can be recoved before sons are deed and many hundreds In- 
moming: jured. Score* of buildings were thrown

The flames frem- the explosion shot down, among them the palace of jus- 
200 feet into the air, and the shock was ttoe, erected hr Andrew Carnegie. The 
felt for miles. Timbers were hurled wife and child of Dr. Bocanegra. the 
several hundred feet from the mouth Guatemalan magistrate to the Central 
of the mine. Rocks from the roof American Arbitration Court, have 
caved In end made access difficult. The been killed, 
fan machinery was damaged, but air earthquake* continue.
Is being pumped Into the mine to- San Jose haa also been shaken, some 
night In hopes that some of the men 0f ti,e buildings being damaged, but 
are still alive. A spetiial train with DO deaths are reported to that dty. 
Physicians, surgeons and undertakers some were slightly Injured, 
arrived at Palos late to-day. A hoe- Earth shocks were felt at several 
pitaJ relief also was sent from Blr- points to Nicaragua, near the Costa 
mlngham. Rican frontier. Reports reaching here

The first rescuers who went Into the gtate that there is much suffering and 
trine after the explosion were over- destitution at Cartago, consequent up- 
come by firedamp, and had to be car- on the disaster, 
tied ont.

James Gousby, a mall carrier, was 
caught by the explosion 30 feet from 
the mouth of the sldpe, and bis body 

hurled Into the Warrior River.
Hundred» of women and children were 
arottbd the mine, wringing their hands 
and crying piteously to-nlgbt.

To-day’s disaster, coming so soon 
after the Mulga explosion of April 21, 
when 41 men lost their lives, has plung
ed the mining settlements In grief.

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nlcaragus. 
May A large part of Cartago, Cos
ta Rico, was destroyed last night by 
a powerful seismic movement. Details

Borne of theWhen Mrs. Lockenger, who lives 
with her son Albert at 57 Poulette- 
street, heard a noise at her front door 
last night at about 11 o’clock she 
opened the door.

She then heard another scund, this 
time a tiny cry. and opening a bas
ket which was on the step, she dis
covered a male infant, about a week 
old. The police were notified and It 
was taken to the Infants’ Hbme.

No marks were found on either bas
ket or clothing.

have

CHICAGO, May 5.—(Special.)—Con
tradictory statements as to the cause 
of death of Miss Elizabeth Dean, su
perintendent of the Frances X\ illard 
Hospital to-day. may result in an in
vestigation to-morrow by Coroner Peter 
M. Hoffman. Miss Dean died in great 
pain, after an illness of a little over 
twenty-four hours, and in circumstan
ces indicating poisoning.

After an autopsy held at the hosplta*. 
it was announced that death was cans-
Nnb/ a^Ute,-=Ta0d^taoglthoPcoroMtrtby Declares His Boat Was Not Near 
the hospital'authorities. Coroner Hoff- Canadian Line When Captured, 
man declared at sight he would oraer LoNDOhÎT Ont., May 5.—Captain’

The'earfiest report of the death of Popperwell of the fish tug Sprudel,
Miss Dean was of poisoning from Paris wWcb was captured in Lake Erie fay
green or some coloring matter used to the Canadian government boot XagL 
color green ueas It also was stated by lent yesterday, and brought to Port 
VernorT Jones, an elevator pilot tn the Stanley, was in the city to-day to con- 
employe of the’ hospital,and Nellie Dunn, suit United States Customs Officer 
a laundress, xvere dangerously 111. and Buzzell. . ' th„
that others had'suffered to a less de- I was not within five-miles of the
gree from an Illness resembling that Canadian InewhenmyWwas cap- 
from which Miss Dean died. tured,’ said Capt. Popperwell.

At the hospital it was stated later The Sprudel s compass was out of 
that the superintendent s death was order, according to the captain. He
caused bv ptomaine poisoning from says he drew, the attention of the
eating shad roe at a downtown restaur- Vigilant’s captain to this fact, but 
ant Tuesday noon. the reply he got was that as Lite \es-

Mlss Dean had served as superin- eel had been taken in charge there i some lnt ,h
tendent of the Francis Willard Hos- was no other course open than to take payments and pa> the money Into thei
Vital since Nov. 1, 1909. Before that possession of It and rroort the seizure . t|nued on page 7 Column 7. 
she was superintendent of the Chicago to Ottawa.

i
that the conductors will have to turn 
them to to the middle of the. day.

Here. Is everybody’s chance to do 
something for the building fund, and 
It win be a surprising thing If the 
amount realized will not lie imazlng- 
ly large.

A Business Man’s Endorsatlon.
"I have no hesitation in saying that 

the business I am associated with Is 
deriving an Immense advantage from 
the privileges that the boys have been 
able to get within the walls of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association.”

After all has been said and done, 
when orators have spent their elo^ 
quence, when clerics and professional 
men have uttered their panegyrics, 
such word# of endorsatlon from a 
practical, common sense, hard headed 
business man. backed up with a sub
scription of $1500, are worth while.

Such a tribute as le contained to the 
foregoing extract was paid to tbe 
Y.M.C.A. by J. W. Woods, president 
of Gordon, Mackay A Go., Ltd., at the 
campaign luncheon yesterday noon.

As the remaining days of the Mg

acre.
All the farmers there are successful and 
thriving, and have lots of houses for 
help. The Ontario farmers are caning 
out for help, but the Ontario fanners 
have not houses for their help to live In. 
XVhat le the reason of this condition? 
Why did Mr. South worth give up the 
work he had undertaken In the depart-

CAPTAIN KICKED
Panic reigns, as the

Sixth Day.
ment of agriculture and go Into some
thing on his own account? Did he not 
get encouragement either? Is the pro
vincial treasury convinced that where 
we are spending money we are spending 
It to the beet advantage; la it not time 
that we had a revision of the payments 
made out of the provincial treasury, with 
the view of seeing whether we cannot drop 

of the more or less worthless and 
of the moire or less unnecessary

^_ May is forward six
days on the calen-

■ dar and the weather 
la keeping up At »

■ ’ sympathetic pace It 
■gp Is sure the time to

get your new haL 
The Dlreeen Com

pany have something good to offer 
you In the latest designs of Engllsn 
and American fashions. The company 
Is sole Canadian agents for Henry 
Heath of London, England, and Dun
lap of New York. The store 1» open 
every evening until 10 o’clock.

0* «
<THE HEN’8 LATEST MISSION.

NORWICH, N.Y., May 6.—Frank J. 
Dedrick of Oxford, has. by supplying 
bis hens with fine coal dust, developed 
a breed which lay black eggs. The 
shells have been analyzed and are 
found to contain particles of coal duet. 
Expertinents are now being made to 
determine their value as fueL . Ded
rick has set several of tbe bens.

was

some

Continued on Pege 7, Column 7* rL
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ness district on north side of street, 
drive, govU lot. Must be sold at

iy H. H. WILLIAM» A CO.. 
tQ Victoria Street* Toronto. rhe - •en rid $50.00 Per Feet

7-v HIGH PARK BOULEVARD
First lot off Indian Road, 50x13d. No 
others for sale on street under $60.00. 
Rare bargain. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
IS Victoria Street, Te reste.
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\^OU can bt|y a piano from YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN 
& CO., LIMITED, 115-117 King Street West Toronto, to-day,

at a price that will not repeat itself in the history of die piano trade in 
Canada, once this removal sale, now in full swing, is ended. Terms 
are made so easy—a little down, and a little each month—that the 
question of money need not give you any serious concern. Work 
on our new premises, 193-197 Yonge Street, is going ahead, and it 
will not be long before moving day arrives—then your opportunity, 
if passed over, is lost

*
y Made with steel binding, brass 

locks and clamps, hardwood 
slate, Iron bottom, covered com
partment tray, and two outside 
straps. Our regular |6 trunks; 
sises 32-in. and 84-in. on sale 
to-day and to-morrow, while 
they last,

I

COLLEGIATE SCHOLARS - 
MOST PAT HIGHER FEES

!
I

BILLIE BU
*

$5.C»st of Tuition Was Twice What 
= Pupils Paid—Wesley Smith 

■/„ After the Hydro Again.
EAST & C0„ aXMttffSSSt, Mrs,I

MIMS! ÿa-jajg's»;.300 Yonge Street
t HAMILTON, May 8—(Special.)—The \ 

jmifrre^dent pupils In attendance at 
the collegiate institute will hereafter 
have to pay $#0 per year, while those 
who are non-residents, and who board 
in the city 8*0 per year. This decision 
was arrived at at a meeting of internal 
management committee of the board 
of education this evening. All non
resident pupils have paid in the past 
was $25 per year, and the cost' per pu
pil is $47.

It was thought that as the institute 
was in an overcrowded condition, that 
a step to check the outside attendance 
would be advisable, and that the city 
should also get figures that are nearer 
the cost of tuition. Seventeen pupils in 
school section i, Barton, will be 
allowed tuition In the Trolley-street 
achpol at $25, Whlph is east of the city.

The committee recommended that 
Lord Stratehona’s ofer of Nelson tisleld 
for each public school and collegiate 
be ac.aaptaO. and that the board make 
a of $25 to.the Seaman’s Society.

Flags on All Ihê city' èchools will be 
hoisted to commemorate thé annivers
ary of South Afrlen-ffatai day. A 
letter from the teachers asking that

R«comm.nSation to «,,„|„t 0r, 
S. laUKl HacSorchy B.torred Back- 

ln,PK,i°" System Approved.
for tire position of domestic science -—— ,
teanhër. The salary of Caretaker Stew- The Citv „
art, of,the Barton-street school, was in- system o/nitîi/T4 0 ** to have a 
creased Iron. $4« to $S«W,'4a the school pu bll^scho^l f nH , k i08p6cUon in the 
was enlarge from 8. to 16 rooms. unaer ‘ d,that Byeteai1* to be

The Itbraryfboard met this aftèrnoon education ®upe'viamu « the board of 
and discussed plans for the new library health ”0t ot 016 clty medical
building but arrived at no definite de- however ^ ,t ent The ayetem as yet 
cl sion. The National Battlefields Com- ’ * lj>cottlPl®te, in so far as it
mission presented the board with a ~™8 toe medlcal inspector, the recoto- 
bronse medal of Champlain. mendation to appoint Dr. Helen Mac-

After the Hydro. Murchy being referred back
Wesley Smith is not satisfied with ,ard’. -

the meaning of the hydro people attach ,h:rH8îf.e clara Brett Martin started 
to the award of J. Walter Gage, who V16 1,8,1 rolling by producing the evi
cted as sole arbitrator between the aetlce> Promised to Dr. Bryans 
parties In making a deal to allow the pasting of the management commit- 
hydro company to erect poles and tefc of that board last week. She read 
transmit power acrose his property in certain reports which she had receive! 
Glanford. This morning, acting for j certain reports which she had received 
Lesley Smith, Geo. 8. Kerr, K.C., made ! f'<Un Washington, stating the method 
application for a fiat In order to take of medical Inspection now biins ca^ 
action, against the commission and se- I tied on in several of the larireef a m 
cure''the Interpretation of the courts 1 erlcan cities, and arguing th?t thTv 
as to how the money is to be paid. The were all under thebWdofXaltk

There Is an air of mystery surround- “this system of ^arlla,
ing the whereabouts of Richard C. on under the u°n, l8 Çarrlod
Samtwell, a cement and sewer wmract- nient Why do we J _heedth deport- 
or, who resided at 202 Canada-etreet. or. ourselves d « LIT*”1 t0u8h“uld*T 
Yesterday morning at 10 o’clock he left eventually ^ té wh ch wl!-
his home and family, which consists of »h ih „ * ? y expen8lve

-ssF SCAtt
: whic^hae* técri^golfif- rn'tof m-ér-two : |al ‘nsgoctipn, M&wtt ’und4-°ttt™>s- 

years, was partially settled to-day, Partment of the board of education.” 
when the Bowes Jamieson Company i Want Dr. MacMurchy,
annuneed that It would open a union 1 A deputation from the local coupon 
shop on Monday next. The company °f women was heard thru Mrs. Arehi- 
has agreed te take back the men at hald Huestls and Mrs. Torrington.who 
the scale In force when the strtke was beth expressed their great desire that

the board should see their way to the 
introduction of the new system, and 
especially that they should appoint as 
medical inspector Dr. Helen MaoMur-

After much wrangling and many at- 
Bociety were rich, the organization an- : tempts to have the entire question go 

| y„c°llf^ted for its work last year, back to the management committee 
The G. T. R. train from the north, for further consideration, the reco/n- 

junmped the track at Burlington June- mendation for medicaJ inepection car- 
Uon last night, but luckily none of rled by the following vote: 
the coaches were overtul-ned, and no 
oiie was injured.
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ST. AIDEN’S NEW CHURCH, BALMY BEACH-

Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontarionag per day. AaoMn

It
4‘-r

s

GUARD FAILED TO (CREE 
ON MEOICAL INSPECTOR

Tillers F.r Trmfomer Sis- ‘MARATHON Cl
tioi, Pert irtker, OiLt _T°’W1«1>t- Amateure.

Kgart Week—“TH* PARISIAN WIMW f,
Tenders Will be received up to 9 am 

Wednesday, May 26, 1910, for the con- *
struetion of transformer station bulk»- W 
ing superstructure, Rwt Arthur, Out, all ^^R 
according te plane ahd specifications to ■
be obtained ât the offices of the com- Mhwlifc 
mission, Continental Life Building, To-

<&je.K3ravi%&t aafesss^
posit will be promptly refunded) upon ^ Neat Week—Jshaun-Kaek.1 receipt of tender, or the return of plans Mcturee. TEN CENT? *** 
and Specifications. —- ■ . -

Certified cheques to the amounU called _____________ _

s5ASfc-ars&“*-^--1 iN irc pniiTCT
The lowest or any tender dot necessar- •»I»IILtflU U 1111(1 I y |, 
j accepted.
Tenders must be sealed and addressed fiof’lIrflAU If mbs 

w, *dam Beck’ Chairman, Hydro- OUVUrUttV. RAV
Eleotrle Power Commission, Continental - * iw
Llfa Building, Toronto, ônt. Commencinw ai 1 A<p|__ •

Papers ln*6TUog this advertisement _ _ “••romg JO Clock
without authority win not be paid for CANADIAN DER

pots on pitHiis 
S El PIE raw- - - - - -
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v0THE Win EDIFICE OFjflXON Sf wl'™ WA* LA,D BY R8V. H. C.

—Courtesy 'Evening Telegram.
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,0*r
easily embeded itself. Does the engin- 
ml/'t'a instructions from the chilr- 
man at the board of works? Little ani- 

8061,18 t0 exl»t, everything grided "v Portlon ot ▻ar»llel roads yet 
of Thornhill. Ten days ago he f el? from rent'd Twle‘!treet condltlo«> forgot- 
a ladder and broke an ^ ed é.?fLd tbB Waterworks bylaw prepar-
blood poisoning get An ^ w^hout the council even having had
been"or°kl^eo“iUSrriCd' H* ^ fhe^ii^ibF^ ^"d<^hti?

c. cj„„. — « - aassa'gtfsagfer

, ^«T_ra«OWT0. Preparations for the great pageant

ba,mt axae te3SS^wfeaaKL®lfea
slts: si Kjsvsrsss ^ SS&sÆstttÆ

stances more than Ordinarily auspice and I ^ J’ M Alison d6ceasea, à popular member 1^**^ .280 men- who are to fle-ious took place here to-night, the tied- stand to ^. Jardlnj6r6 eral will I OaO P’ The fun! 0̂1 tho four 6p<)0h*
Icatory services being In charge of his aBDlwktiüi Mn’ tributes of ‘ha .T*11' tolt6 Saturday morn- tht >re..to 8ive a■ comprene..si. e .*•, ,
lordship the Bishop bf Toronto and a sion for ta r t*'e of the mis- f 8, t le romain», being taken by train J>re8e,îlo«^e.n Canada's evolution ?
number of local clergy ’ s.ccrlf., -F eepeclally active and toMAurora for Intermfent. from 1783 to the pre^nt day. There

St. Aldan’s, the mteat addition tv or b^hlp o^l* dur?“s the pa»t year Ai.%r°Lhl ^abel Needham, youngest fl™ °.V6r. 200 Prominent historic per- 
the splendid circle of Anglican churches ar'dr»6.. °f thè mleRlon work. An T- Needham of 1167 Dundae- * ,to be ropresented, besides over
that within the last few years hav* in SÎTiT « of tlle lovo a"d es- d m ye*terday morning. The !?u5H"or E;*18 f°r adültk and 400 for
girdled the city, Is located at the south- are^Jm h oh Mr and Mrs. Wilson \ o take Place Friday after-. 6TLl,t4f6n’„ The Performance will corn-
west corner of Queen-street and Birch- in& Mr’ Lambe ThB a2vhî?8t>ect Cem6tery 1 £,l6te‘y flu 600 f6** by 280
avenue, and In its general appearance the, ad4re*s said: "It is TorontoB&Tnio,n‘nUal ^evrofl of the West ^t,6t,.d6ep’ art_d lhe setting calls for 760
and artistic and beautiful architecture. 10 yoilr S<x>d offices In i opined 0? SaL^i»ZbtV, h®8»0* h?: >h oft„the rostrum at one time,
is unrivalled by few modern structure* th„Urtn,f a munificent grant frein 1 Inst., at 2 o'clock at th^Tee'w* ^l*i7Lh A _.C^5î0ad .f/. costumes and Scenery
In the city. vaern structure* the church extension fund, that 'et£ groJnds To SL1?® £ambton Ath- arrived yesterday, on which the freight

The first sod of St. Aldan's was turn- and improvements lake the Dundas-sfreet car to^nd”^
ed on the last day of July, 1909 by effected, without a debt remain- lln6’ the "take Lambton car to the „„T?é flr»t «Poch of thé spectacle will
Rev. Canon Dixon in the unavoidable *nff off afterwardn ap is 1 ^round8- tils Worship May Geary mem- Ç,ortray historic men and tncidént* of
absence of Bishop Sweeny L*t^r^ the <’a^ in matters 'f Gk,«w tht l?6Yd ™trolD?VS ^ %**>"**» Gov.
SeptemW, his lordship officiated at th„î klnd- I beîi uXJllirAA ,SiBator Arch. Camp- 8imcoe returned to England. The see
the laying of the corner stone and since I . In many effectual way» the people «evèrài Baird and Anderson, add ®h* begins with the Invasion of Can-
that time the progrès J uB ll,v‘ benefited from your Zlstan e ,cillien= ex-, ada In 1812 by the Americans. It will
tormly rapid. From a teTto toe neu- ! ^ hand In tlmee of dTfflcuUy TheTo’c^k I 1^1^^^ L" t\7° ?aTrt8’ ‘be ■«*.
cleus of a great structure as St. Aid- a”4 "eed' and In thé councils of the *ni be between the Duffermï the batt,e ot Lundy’s Lane
an's will be when fully completed, has churcb y°ur careful and sound judg- PIayed ln the Stanley Park Senlo^League “d^é/^a“,ra Socor<1 incident, and the
been a comparatively rapid transition. 11,61,1 has been of great service In a-=- lVLl „eet80°1' and the Davenport Stare !?5° .. (ehd,nS in 1887) show# the de-

The new parish church, only the navti 8l8t,nS to place the mission in the fa- n„/!r2biab e 'i^e\u,p b6ln* a» follows: ftruction Of Montgomery’s Tavern and
of which will be completed at present, VOrable position In which It now ton Ï Mca2mae' lb’: Ptc- th® 8ali?“t incidents of that rebellion,
wil seat 660, and Cost approximately «and*.” v”,i>.e*,,é/ »r Elliott, 3b.; Puddy, The third epoch. Includes Ridgeway
$19,000. ITie whole structure will cost Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were under the or ' Hyslnp, rf Amd^n'• n^vi^' Plcton rfbeIllon.’ with the Queen’s
in the neighborhood of $45.000, and will impression that the meeting had been Davenport Stare: Croft ^ Walek „ . Bflte8 ln 801,00 at Cut Knife
comfortably seat 1200. Within the year called for * purpose vert different R SaviNe, lb.; E. S^vllte si> pvJ,’ C^k’ .
Pj8*1’ ooar*y WOOO has ben raised for from the true one, and In replying for J’®*?’ **•: Lambert,’ If.: ' Genevan! ^?°b takes place in
the building fund. himself and Mrs. Wilson einreassd ef4Â 8hurtllfre. or O’Hearne, rf. ^ 16001 ol Buckingham Palace, With the

The opening and dedicatory services the greatest pleasure In the event betwL.ne?hld JfFS* at 4 °’c‘lr-k wm be aEtnad,Anh,8tt6eM teprosented in full 
were conducted te-night by the rector. The remainder of the evening wng |îarî (,eet year’s chain- za 88 a background. The final scene
Rév. E. A. McIntyre, assisted hy Rev. spent In social Intercourse during fonlnL ,?avlnae- with the fol- ^«‘a* with a procession of kings and
W. L. Baynes Reed, rector of St Johti’s I which refteehments were «reed g All Stars { ,,xton‘Up.a w ?“MO* a«>d historic characters, from
Church. Norway. Rev. Cation Dixon, nmentsjwsre served. Ingo'Jby if ■ p S^'i Th°n.dyke or the Conqueror down to the present
rector of Little Trinity, and. ln fact. TODMORDEN. or Purtl'e! .4'; Ba® 2b’- aracly6"1^ ^ hundred chlldre0 will take
the father of St. Aldan’s Church, and Woods or BCiton. p.; ifroet c ac*y’ P"1,1" this spectacle and will sing pa-
a devoted friend of the movement, was Mr- *nd Mrs. Robert Davies’ Klndlv T Ravinas: r, Bush, c ; V Bush u triotlc songs of all the British domin-
presont during the evening. Office, te Chureh X 2'nSeWeb’^î"8gher’ 2b’: ^«L«- °"8’ Thirty Indians have been en-

Bishop Swe*py delivered the sermon, ______ g6’ Eult0n <,r Jones, if.; Mann. 11,ted from the Brant Reserve and a
basing his remarks from Psalms 122 and _ TODMORDEN, Mày 5.—(HneHal i— P or B(,nT1«tt. rf. canvass will be made of the negro col-
2, "I w:as glad when they said unto me ft- Andrew’s Mission Church 1« heine- ---------- ony for ebony characters.
let us go up to the house of the Lord.” beautifully decorated and ' other*i J EAST TORONTO. * , Tbef6 ta r<>om for some ex-memhers
•I want to impress upon your minds i improved thru the kind offices of Mr . . .. take Part. Those willing should
the memory Of this Ascension Day ded-Î ar*d Mrs. Robert Davies. The miss’ori Loca Y-M-C.A. Never Had Such Tthemselves Monday night at
leatory service, said the Bishop of | hall in connection has already been Prosperous Year. f1- Lawrence arena. Mr. Hendér- i Th. w .. .... _
T°ronto. I may say that St. Aldan’s painted thru the kindness of Mr ani ---------- more ^ ahtrifle dl*aPPolnted because That W|M L,ke'y B* ■ Result of
Church shall stand as a protest against Mrs. Davies, who have always b>en EAST TORONTO, May 5.-(8pec|ai ) of. tb® Present members of the Strike,
the evils that threaten the state and unfailing In their kindness in ! —The annual el-ction ^ *, , rofirnent did not show up last night
society. I would that the churches of Con with thts new atid sttnJglln» ^ ," connLtî n u Ü, 0ffl<er8 ,n meo already signed are expected
our city were open from early mom sion. uggllng mis- connection with the East Toronto Y. t° report Monday at 8 p.m. sharp
ohJtTtn twÜi ^ ,th086 wh0 cannot The work Is being done In a most M C A” held 10 the ball here to-night, .''an"ay agents at a meeting

SSST SToSSî L'2.°S.r;; ™. „2Zrr M ,6e 1 w“t

a great lesson In this respect.”
In the historic old pavilion on Bal-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
E«*t TorontoYORK COUNTYat the

Ma"it ST. «IRAN'S CHURCH 
IS FORMALLY OPENER

Eastern League
baseball

Toronto vo. Boltlmoro 
MONDAT, MAY 9, AT 3.30 pa

jûjSaûSSS

Ij1 Tundreds of Performers to Present 
Scenes Illustrative of Four Great 

Epochs in Canadian History.

it

Bishop of Toronto. Dedicates Yew 
Edifice—Total Cost Will Be 
. $40,000—County News,

LEAStgâ.
8t Cuthbert’s^ Hdqerc 

Friends of Mission.

i

K.- >one.
Devotod

IÜ-*
"s.

Sr?
iu

TOIMTO 5SJj
sniM'.g»

•1
declared.

Controller Allen took a rap at Ham- 
- U ton’s wealthy class to-day when the 

board refused to build a children's 
shelter. -.He said that alt ho most of the 
members of the loeal Children s A.d Mabel Bee

, > Soloist
»JC. Now ' oa at

v.RAND»ffïK-Me-80,
.r^.

Three Weeks
For—Smith, Ogden, Davis. Conboy, 

Simpson, Bryans and Levee—7.
Against—Hodgson, Rawllnson, Mar

tin and Agnew—4.
But the big strife came when the 

system had been adopted and It was 
necessar yto appoint the Inspector. 
Then votes were at a premium and 
oratory plentiful. The recommenda
tion of the management committee 
w as that Dr. MacMurchy be appointed. 
Trustee Levee asked to havç the name 
of Dr. "willmott Graham substituted. 

Rather Mixed.
"Dr. Graham," started Trtistee Mar

tin, “Is a young man and unmarried."
"So Is Dr. MacMurchy," Interrupted 

Trustee Rawllnson.
Miss Martin resumed, "If we are 

going to have a medical man at ai?, 
we ought to have Dr. MacMurchy."

Trustee Levee then read a letter of 
recommendation which he had receiv
ed from Dr.Sheard as to Dr.Graham’s 
ability to fill such a position.

While in Toronto call on Authors & Here Trustee Martin Interrupted: 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Ar- "Dr. Sheard has always been unfair 
tifleial Limbs. Trusses. Deformity Ap- to thé women of his own profession, 
pliances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and and his recommendation in this case 
most reliable manufacturers In Cana- should not berelled upon." 
da. MIbMà*i*üfiiüi^^^H H

Quite a Scorcher.
Em rat Langley, an employe at the 

asylum for the insane, was fined $20 
and costs at the police court this morn
ing for furious driving. According to 
the eyldence, Langley\ and a friend 

' named Armstrong, eclipsed all records 
between VV^terdown and Hamilton.

His lordsm, Bishop Dowling, accom
panied by Rev. Father Bonoml, went 
to Caledonia this morning, where the 
bishop held the first of a long series 
of corifirmatioir services. His Itinerary 
will last six weeks.

Representatives of a large brass man
ufacturing concern of London, Ont., 
have been in the city recently looking 
over the ground, with a view of locat
ing here. The local conditions are such 
that they make a strong appeal to the 
London people,, and the announcement 
of another large industry for Hamilton, 
may be made shortly.

—

r y
N«»t Weéfc-Al. H. tVilson-N** Wwk

i
i tJ'ï HALL.

i
&c,e’,ur; n<

,5, Kin*.

PARKDALE RINK
* A F.vorlt, With P.rticni.r P.opL

BAND IVERY NIGHT ANN SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

4
ed_. . ,T ,, Trustee Rawllnson'# chief reason for

When in Hamilton stop at t{ie Ar- supporting Dr. Graham seemed to be 
lington. Good accommodation; new embodied ln his statement, “You have 
proprietor; very central. John Blake.
Phone 3432. v ,-,tf

Hotel lianrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. Mod
em and strictly flrst-class. American 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thos. 
liatirahan. proprietor. Phone 1465.

135tf

CLOSED SHOP FOR PAINTERS
already appointed three nurses, now 
you surely don’t want to employ an
other, lady doctor.”

Man Gets Promotion.
Another reputation, consisting of the 

ratepayers from Deer Park, were there 
to pretest against the expected action 
of th board ln proposing for appont- 
ment to the prlnclpalshlp of this newly 
annexed school, a lady teacher. M'ss 
Harriet Johnston, principal of th" 
Girls’ Home. Dr. Conboy moved, on 
behalf of the deputation that the name 
of J. A. Brown, assistant master ut 
Fem-avenue School, be substituted, 
claiming that Mr. Brown was not get
ting his promotion In due course. 
Trustee Simpson made a strong gen
eral plea for the lady teachers, but Mr. 
Brown got the berth.

After traveling the rounds of the 
various committees for almost three 
years, the motion to make Dr. Embree 
supervising principal of the high 
schools was ruled out of order on the 
suggestion Of Trustee Levee, that the 
official could not be appointed before 
the position had been created. Cha'r- 

| man Simpson, on beiw appealed to 
for the ruling of the chair, sided with 
Trustee Levee.

Fruit and Shade Trees

We have dormant Apple Cherrv
Plum. Peach and Pear tr^es aS

| Elnts, Maples, Poplars, Evergreens 
Honey Locust Hedging and large Rh”I 

1 !;ard lRoote’ t°r immediate shlpnj-'nt. 
j t-enU In your list of wants to be nrWd

Brown Broi. Co., P.O. Brown’s Nur- 
I series, Ont.

1 The painters yesterday at their i 
meeting Initiated 86 non-uhldn _ 
to their unions, and. according to 
reports submitted by the district cowH 

■■ cl1’ ft number of the other "bosses”)... ,rrrr-r |
passed or even equalled. A feature of order-ln-council passed tlhs mornlh* exptom'ert'f devp,opm6nt. ’however,
Uie evening was the luncheon served appointed the boardor l on^of th." an8Jyer to 8 query ft
by the .ad.ee' auxiliary to all thost Wnilam^, f°T **»*«»■ are f Tr!d°4 and TawT °f ^ D,8b

îsanr

i. eusifts ^ Buk M2»»ge»isr^S’d

| | iî.rs;.srtïs,Ki,à5r„r«^ '

men
:

pageant

Thru the generosity of the same

celebration was held. ’ ‘ i 1 making the most gratifying
The opening services will be contin- eT('fs' 

ued on Sunday morning and evening 
The offertory last night was especial
ly generous and It Is expected that by- 
June 1, a large share of the Initial 
wil be provided for. St. Aldan’s, 
dtir the rectorship of Rev. Mr. McIn
tyre, has made marvelous progress

il 'to PLATES »
y required « pro-

«' ’
i

NORTH TORONTO.
Matters Municipal Said to Be Allowed 

to Drift Along.
BrMgework,
Gold Crowns ”...........
Porcelain Crowns .
Gold Inlays ............
Porcelain inlays . .
Gold Filling ............
Silver Fllllnv ....
Cement Filling . ..
Extracting ..............

82.00 — COUPON — $3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Sin no 
. or more work, it Is worth 

•2.00.

per tooth •6.00 
. - 5.00 
. 5.00 
. 3.00 
. 3.00

cost
un-'

>■ ml -
NORTH TORONTO; May t.-fFpe- 

clal.)—A meeting of the public school 
tmart w** held to-night in the Dav’s- 
i-ille school, but beyond a number of 
routine matters, there wag little of out
standing interest.

Northern Lodge. I.O.O/F., entertained 
oulto a few of the city brethren last 
night, when an enjoyable time was
' The cricket match .scheduled * 2 so A^k'l'bout ^he "!?* Llkee

Saturday Afternoon, between Yon»p— Canadian p«nifin r «v bo®ts each week,
fortetpark “c* I”1***81/661 west Bed- j Sound-Sault Ste. ^rie^-P^rt^^6”
££JrkS,th mu^h^t'^bl tick^a^^Æ CMadl“ ftSS

6V60l°X Practices are being well at! t eke ôfftoe fs at th/^' Jhe Toro61o 
^6d by ‘hose preparing tor the con- Ktog and Yonge ,tree*. '’ “t Corner

ahnnt cond,t‘on of Yonge-etreet is Just freltng—build .""“f the tlred
about as bad as It could possibly be. trip wUl do it. Md in comto^'too.^d

1.90t .50 THORNHILL.
The death occurred in the Western

H08en,Tn^,U^M Aorea

. ..*50
.25

I
1.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S ft C. 
CATARRH POWDER ^0C.

1

iDr.W.A. Brethour.. *Y i
i ’ i:i

Dentlwt,

250 Yongo Street,
i Phone >t. 304.(Over Sellers0-?To,,ughV)C,,,“B“-

P,,8treet w!^ Dl°re’ 1886 !

SS&WïSBra'a
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Five Hours of Carpet Selling
We have arranged a galaxy 

for Saturday 
ming buyers — the origin

al prices of these goods have 
ije’en lost to sight, for we have 
frfmmed the figures beyond

«

A Dollar Waist of Exquisite Daintinessweek Double Extension Cameras of the 
Folding Camera Model

* FROITIBAI»

IE BIT m) iYou can scarcely call it a lawn waist, there are so many rows of insertion set in. 
First comes a row of fine Swiss insertion, then lawn, then a row of embroidery insertion 
of pretty open pattern. The entire waist is of this design, with the daintiest round 
yoke of Val. insertion; finished with pretty three-quarter sleeves and high « 
collar; buttoned back; tucked and trimmed. Sizes 32 to 42. Saturday______ 1 #UU

Children’s Sturdy Wash Dresses Half Price

For the particular and exact
ing amateur this is probably the 
most desirable camera obtainable. 
It embodies practically all the im- 

fc portantfeatures that make for high 
J grade work of the most varied kind - 
r —yet it folds up into such a small 
I compass as to be easily slipped 

— * into the pocket for convenient 
I carrying. It is said to be the most 

complete “pleasure” camera ever offered; suitable for 
plates or films.

The Frame Work it of aluminum (very light of weight), covered with 
finut black morocco leather, all fittings nickeled. The double extension bellow» ' 
make possible a very much larger range of work; naturalists, for instance, have 
need of such a camera for photographing insect life. In this double extension 
folding model simplicity and compactness are combined with practical usefulness. 
According to lens and shutter, prices range from 25.00 to 55.00.

MAIN FLOOR—JAMS» ST.

L8"t. Met,#d- Hatlau i

AL recognition.
F How necessary it is to make 

an eight-o’clock start is plain; 
fot ïhe /time is limited.

MD
ROBERT;

S-VKIL>, Scenes of buying activity have been very apparent in this section during the last 
few weeks, consequently many odd lines and broken sizes have accumulated, which 
we’ve priced to start a brisk half day’s business. Among them are fancy striped and 
checked percales with yoke belt and cuffs of plain piped chambray—plain percales with 
fancy strappings and pipings—little sand dresses with bloomers attached. Colors in
clude blue, pink, red, and brown with white, also plain sky, brown, navy and white. 
Sizes 2 to 14 years. Half price, .62.

% /?*&. > ■| ;
~nf—- :'4

Of thuTRIftOFUOaiœa&ssjJ
v.,- ““

V
English Tapestry Carpet, of 10 wire 

, goods, in itself a guarantee of the dura
bility and the excellence of its

/i
wearing / X

equalities. The assortment of patterns and I /f V \ 
colorings is unusual. Some have borders /j J
to match. Saturday morning value, yard,.
,73.

English Tapestry Squares, a special lot, taken from stock and marked 
down for a quick clearance; ati are good patterns, in florals, chintzes and con- 
venùonals, including hmong the colors red. green, brown and fawn. Three 
good, useful sizes: 2J/2x3V2, 3x3/2, and 3x4 yards. Saturday morning 
value, each. $7.30, x

!T
SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.

THON Cl
Brilliant Hat 

Pins, 33c
Silk and Dress Goods Remnants 
at Less Than Cost of Material

PARISIAN

/-

t Fine Persian Rugs, 25 in the lot, are of the Hamadon quality, in mediu.n 
and light shades. The average size is 2-4x3-5. Saturday morning value,

«ch. $1.69.
, i

A big clearing from regular lines, 
some worth double and more than this 
price, all good useful pins. Saturday 
morning value, .33.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

-With -MORNING/]
With a big day’b business to meet, and only five hours 

to do it in, we’ve prepared inducements that should mean 
a steady rush from the stroke of eight.

From the factory and store’ we gathered thousands of 
yards of remnants of Wool Suitings and Dress Fabrics in 
almost every popular spring weave, in lengths varying 
from one-half yard to seven yards, and have priced them 
at but a small fraction of cost of production. Big color 
range. Clearing, per yard, .19.

Do You Play Tennis?Ornate Japanese Rugs and Mats, are purely summer fabrics, that ca be 
used in almost any room from attic to parlor. Fancy printed and inlaid patterns, 
come in the following sizes:

9x12 feet each,
.40 each; 3x6 feet,

All-Fibre Stair Matting is another good summer stock, with which you 
should be acquainted. It's serviceable for halls and stairs, some mixed wool 
and fibre carpets, in red, blue and tan; come in widths of 22/z inches. Satur
day morning value at, per yard. .16.

. English M.oitk Axminster Rugs, 30x60 inches, with fringed ends,' to
gether with some domestic hit-and-miss Smymas, are pretty in bedrooms, etc. 
Make a strong Saturday morning value at, each, $1.23.

. Chinese Verandah Matting Seats at 2 for .5.
Are made from heavy grass, strong plaited. They're handy for porch 

and verandah use. Saturday morning value, 2 for .5.

Stair Oilcloth, from a special purchase of a manufacturer’s dropped pat
terns. Comes in bright finished designs, and is an excellent Saturday morning 
prize at, 18-inch painted back, yard, .10. 18-inch canvas back, yard, .0.

THIRD FLOOR.

Duplex Lawn Tennis Court 
Marker

belt rims over the wheels are adjustable 
to take up slack of marking belt This 
is exceptional value at 1,5Q,

Slazenger Tennis Balls—1910
These balls are prime favorites 

with good tennis players. Each, 50 
Per doz,.$5.75.

Wright and Ditson's Hub 
Racket

Anyone who plays tennis knows 
this name is a guarantee for a good 
racket. This one, though low priced, is 
excellent quality, 
frames, and well strung with first 
quality gut. Each, $1.75.

3x6 feet, fancy,

U,
lay,
ring at 3 0’C

Plush Pillow Tops, 
Each, 17cU ’

We’ve just five hours in which to do 
a whole day’s business, and we want 
a stir right from 8 o'clock. To make 
certain of it, away go handsome plush 
pillow tops, in beaver and maple leaf 
design, in colors of red, green, gold, 
and blue. Special, .17.

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES ST.

mILES Silk Remnants, 25c yard>

ions En All Small Lots of Silks, odd shades, and left-overs from recent selling, 
with lines from our regular stock, comprise this tempting lot, and include Taf
fetas, Tamolines, Peau de Cygne, Japanese Habutai, etc. ;tjn lengths from one 
yard to dress lengths and over; good color assortment. Saturday, per yard, .25. 

Can’t promise phone or mailorders.

“TSI The disagreeableness of tennis court 
marking is eliminated by our Duplex 
Marker, Made of cast iron, nicely 
painted, and good hardwood handle 
with crosspiece top. Heavy rubber

i ■

3rn Leaf
ÉBA1

[O vs. Baltlm

Mountain ash

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.
FIFTH FLOOR.

i*MAY 9, ,i

Shop Early Saturday, Store Closes at 1 S, I
S' P-mD I

rry With You Purchases Needed Before Monday ; No Noon Delivery on Saturday
G0NCInr.

pi M"t£
•ved at »3c."

;

Books Large Quantities of Ribbons 
at 17c Yard

Half Day for Wallpaper Buying A New Hat £rn<£L°Œ • i

Recent Novels at 25c Each
All bound in cloth with handsome 

pictorial wrappers :

David Baring, by Joseph Hocking.

The Man Who Rose Again, by 
Joseph Hocking.

The Land o’ the Leal, by David 
Lyall.

Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush, by 
Ian MacLaren.

A Window in Thrums, by J. M. 
Barrie.

The Saint, by Fogazzaro.

Fuel of Fire, by Ellen Thornycroft 
Fowler.

Rose of Blenheim, by «vrimee 
Gerard.

Beatrice of Venice, by Max Pem
berton. t-ach, .25.

Copyright Novels 50c Each
The Battle of the Strong. Gilbert 

Parker.
Lords of the North. Agnes C. 

Lamb.
Fair Margaret, F. W. Crawford. 
The Crossing, Winston Churchill. 

Arizona Nights, Stewart E. White.

A Little Brother of the Rich, J. W. 
Patterson.

The Men of the Mountain, S. R. 
Crocket.

The Bairier, Rex Beach.
Get Rich Quick Wallingford, G. 

R. Chester.
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, 

John Fox, Jr.
Patiener Sparhawk, Gertrude Ather-

| For the last-minute buyer 
! who wants to use Saturday’s 

half holiday to advantage, we 
spread a feast of values at 
prices in some cases reduced 
one-half, in every case sur- 

l prisingly low, for handsome 
‘ imported papers whose colors 
■ and patterns are interesting as well as bright. ■1

French Bedroom Wallpapers, in light colorings of cream, pink, and blue ; 
make very dainty decorations for side walls only. Saturday, single roll, ,11,

Hall, Dining-Room and Sitting-Room Wallpapers, on dark brown back
grounds ; heavily embossed ; show good designs outlined in gold.

There are 18-inch shaded borders and ceilings to match. Half Price 
Saturday Morning, wall and ceiling; single roll, .10. 18-inch shaded border

to match, yard, .4.

Bedroom Wallpaper, in complete combination of ride wall, ceiling and 18- 
inch border, on white background, show yellow colored flowers. Fancy white 
ceiling may also be used to advantage. Wall and ceiling ; single roll,
18-inch shaded border. .4.

German Wallpapers for rooms or 
colored papers ; some in stripes, others with set figure or tapestry patterns. 
Choices easy for almost any room. Saturday morning, single roll, .25.

It’s the first big attraction of * 
the summer season and a gala 
dress day. Here is a “front row” 
Derby of light weight, just ar
rived for early summei^wear. Is 
made of good quality fur felt. Me
dium roll brim and full

■«.il
There are elegant Shot and Plain Weaves up to 7 

inches wide, in white, cream, tan, brown, fawn, sky, Alice, 
navy, plum, pink, rose, red, cardinal, Nile, moss, reseda, 
mauve and grey. Fancy Ribbons, 5y2 inches in width; 
ground of white moire, with centre border stripes of col
ors, outlined with hemstitched stripes. It’s a collection 
that will splendidly satisfy most of your requirements in 
ribbons for sashes and for hair and hat bows. It’s a “sav
ing” opportunity that should certainly bring whirlwind 
business this first early-closing Saturday. All down to, 
per yard, .17.

Nowee

1 MATINEE» 
’ Wed. A Set. 
'• Greet Lev»

e We
:•Al. H. WiUon —Ne*t El Vicrown; ; 

trimmings of pure silk, with cush
ion sweatband of Russian lea
ther. Four shades, black, brown, - 
pearl grey and slate.
Price................ .................

"w-'-i
i«tc «rmr hall.

To-mshi
Vaudeville— Ole dr» 
h. Geo. O’Malley, H 
*, Ernie & Ernie, * 
fly Inman A Ce, ne' 
prs. Prices 10-20-19

m 7
|

2.001000 Yards of the New Velvet Ribbons
THE ATM

EvenlnT ' Her V
There is not a summer hat or dress that may not be made more attractive 

by a touch of velvet ribbon; conspicuous among the new shades are the king’s 
blue and cockscomb red; in fact, they are "the latest word" in New York. 
Beautiful satin back, silk pile, velvet ribbon, full 214 inches wide. Per

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

A full line of black Derbies at $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

Dally 28c (
'• Week ol 
nd Blanche NS
n* Deeley, Helen 1 
Elmond, Dunedin 

loods. The Kin» 
i«er and Kins- Soft Hats in Many Styles

-Fedora, Telescope. Alpine and Neglige shapes. Six shades: Black, brown

grcy’ Wue and Pric” $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
$3.50.

y«d. .25.

ALE RI
Elegant Watches at $5.65It With Particular Pei

NIGHT AND SA’ 

iFTERNOON Between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday we will sell 55 
Seventeen-jewel Watches at, each, 5.65.

15 are Men’s Watches — Have Swiss full-nickeled 
movements, with 17 jewels, brequet hairspring, outside 
winding wheels, stem wind and set, and perfectly finished 
in every way. The screw-back cases are put on high-grade 
rolled gold goods, that is guaranteed against damage by 
usual wear indefinitely. Movement fully guaranteed.

40 Women's Watches, in elegant chased, engine turn
ed, or plain polished gold-filled cases; are 17-jewel move
ments, with the same advanced construction, all the jewels 
being set in screw settings. These watches are accurate 
and handsome, having the finish of very high-priced time
piece, and are worth much more than this Saturday morn
ing clearing value. Each, 5.65.

Genuine Panama», $3.75 w
A few dozen we secured by a special purchase. This season's style and 

* well-bleached panama of fine even braid. Medium high crown and dip front.
Black silk band. An early closing special. $3.75.

Children’s Straws—A Special at 65c.
Many good hats from our best selling lines in this lot. Turban, sailor -! 

and mushroom shaped, in canton braids. Bound and unbound edge; silk 
bands and bows. A Saturday morning special.

halls offer fine range of artistic, welt

HOP FOR PAINTI
ikely Be a Result sf

Strike.
rs yesterday at their 
ated 85 non-unldn till 
ns, and, accordthgti 
itted by the district* 
er-,of the other “b09 
1 their intention of ai 
i hour and the 
development; howev* 
answer to a query « 

nembers of the DW 
labor Council last® 
|e painters were reaft 
p open shop, if thSl 
Imeqt of the painters 
the open shop, but ' 
ers have received so ft 
the non-union eieiWp 
probable that war Wll 
in st the open shop V 
ihe strike ends it lSJ 
it the agreement 0C 
demand closed shot*

Wallpaper, for bedrooms, small parlors, halls and dining-rooms ; show 
good designs and colors. They are made in complete combination of side wall, 

* - ceiling and 9-inch border. Half Price Saturday. Single roll, ,0j 9-inch
border, yard, JIA.

CHAIR RAIL MOULDING.
Chair rail in imitation oak, 2 inches wide, for dividing paper from burlap; 

tomes in a neat design, with smooth varnish finish. Special, per foot, e"| 1/9.

THIRD FLOOR —QUEEN ST.

"1 • XV.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 50c
Steël Engravings of Famous

n • •• Early ChoicePaintings, 79c, The Best
[>,- In file Picture Section we have an extra special foi 

our short Saturday. Steel Engravings from famous oil 
paintings, that have been framed in our own factory with 
-ligh-r-lass mouldings.

Among the studies are: “The Lx>st Friend/] by Bacon^‘“nte keeping 
Companion," by Jackson ; “Death of the Stag, by Ansdell, P- ., e

f Merry Thought” by Reynolds; “Portsmouth From Spithead. by btanheld;
!/The Little Shepherdess," by Roller. Each picture shows title plate.

| There are hardly two frames alike; flemished oak. gold-burnished silver 
gilt, plain or ornamental, polished or plain, light and dark oak and mahogany 
veneer ; sizes I 6x20 to 20x24 inches. The mouldings alone in some are worth 
three times the price. See the window display on Queen Street. Each, .79.

T+HIRD FLOOR.

A lot selling for less than we 
buy them for usually — it’s an 
early-closing special of the best 
kitid^—don’t miss it.

About 3000 Men’s Fancy Col
ored Shirts going Saturday 
morning at an extraordinarily 
low price; all neglige style; small 
cuffs attached, full size in the 
bodies; well made; in a large as
sortment of popular blue and 

white and black and white stripes; each size laid out 
separately for convenient selection; sizes 14 to 
17Vi. Price ^

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST,

ton.

Individuality the Keynote of These 
Millinery “Specials”

The Bishop of Cottontown, John T. 
Moore.

Fenwick’s Career, Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward.

The Sea Wolf. Jack London.
The Wheel of Fortune, Louis 

Tracy.
The Kidnapped Millionaire, Fred 

W. Adams. ' v »
The Clansman, Thos. Dixon Junr. 
The Leopard’s Spots, Thos. Dixon 

Junr. ^
The Traitor, Thos. Dixon Junr. 

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES ST.

Mtlnys at Low Rate«*J
Trunk Railway SJW 

lturn tickets to: 
in Ontario at Blngtoji 

ta added, good • S°*nCi 
nday, returning any ®i 
[wing date of Issue- T 
information at city VN 
West corner King -j 
f. Phone Main 4208. 'Cj

They are workroom specials, and, although we’ve had 
them made to sell at this low price, each is of individual 
design, thus relieving all fears of meeting a duplicate. AJ1 
arc imported shapes, trimmed with ribbons, wings, quills, 
plain, shot and fancy silks, velvets and ornaments. Spe
cial, Saturday, 3.50. second floor—yonge st.

luor Store, 1386 
ist. Phone Park H
1 brands of ale aw 
'nipt delivery to we 
ird Î, Swansea to* EATON C^umitïdi .50JMJL JL_
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Toronto Cricketers
i

c % r*^i5f J'

to Reform the Gamemi opose
HI -■,33 4

-
*

SB-c
- :-

WINNING RUN SCORED 
Oil THE SQUEEZE PLAV

m . ÜNote and Comment TennisSuppiimmmirl IJoe Seagram's Tollendal has been In
stalled favorite for the King’s Plate 
before the official- list of entries Is out 
and without naming the odda How
ever. early feed-box information is to 
the effect that the.re Is a smart Orme 
Shore three-year-old working In tig- 
wilds of Thornhtlffe farm that will put 
Robert Davies In the charmed circle 
of winners of tile oldest raice run con
tinuously on this continent. Then also 
besides the dockers tell of a cpuple of 
other 
shown 
doing

Torotrto ilway* liked the marshes of 
Jersey City better than Wtedenmayer 
Park, which latter is the official home 
of Joe McGlnotly’s Newark Indians. 
The na<A«>*egg*sts a proximity of beer

s»»0 18 *klD*

m $
Complete stock lot -Wright * pitsei 

and Sykes Tennis Rackets. '
Wright A Ditsen, Slazenger A Mc

Bride Championship ’tennis Ralls.
Special prices to clubs. Call |n —< 

write for prices. '

ï
T» i iNEW 

LIS L E 
HOSIERY

;..
.

Bisons Stop Newark's Winning 
Streak—Rochester Beat 

Baltimore.

mm
•J.TK

Percy A. Me _
**» yONGfc 8TRJBHT, 

Pkoaff.BI.dgg4.
tkSîtcdâu

that have already 
that Is capable of <•

m M
I WE CARRY

.25. .35 and .50
aaaortmente In 
fancy and Ml? col
or* that know no 
equals In Toronto. 
We are also strong1 
on.Oash me r * 
Socks.

JERSEY CITY. May 6.—(Special.)—The 
Leafs kept up the good work to-day by 
taking the Skeeters* into camp In the 
second game of the séries by the score 
of 6 to 4, Toronto counting the winning ' 
run in the eighth when, with Grimshaw i 
on third, he and Fitzpatrick pulled off 
the squeeze play. Neither team scored 
in the ninth, which is something unusual ! 
for the Leafs.

Casualties cropped up during the con-1 
test, McDonald’ splitting one of hie flog- ' 
ers in the third Innings, while in the 
fifth, Crist and Johnston collided while 
«»lng after Delehanty'» fly, Crist being 
knocked out. b.ut. Johnston held onto the 
ban. In both cases the injured players 
were forced to retire.

Toronto started the fireworks by scor
ing two in the Initial innings, MbDonald 
being passed after Shaw had fanned, 
Delehanty doubling, sending Mac to thtixk 
Grimshaw was passed, filling the sacks. 
Fitzpatrick proved the piftch hitter with 
a single that counted McDonald and Dele- 
ban ty. Deal hit Into a double play.

Jersey City got one In the second When 
when Johnston singled and stole second, 
coming home on O’Hara’s single, after 
Loudy had popped to Deal, and this was 
all the scoring till the fourth, when the 
visitors tallied two. Deal and Vaughn 
proved victims to start the Innings, but 
vandy. Smith and Shaw singled!, Vandy 
and Smith scoring, the latter counting, 
when. Loudy let Hanford's return of 
Shaw’s hit get away from him.

The Skeeters tied it up in the fifth, 
and It was nip and tuck till the eighth, 
when Grimshaw scored the winning run. 
Delehanty failed to get on, but Grimshaw 
drove out a wicked single to centre that 
Moeller let get by him, Grimshaw taking 
third,from where he tallied on the squeeze 
play by Fitzpatrick. The local* made 
a strong bid for It In the ninth, Clement 
getting as far as second, but Hanford 
fanned. The score:

TORONTO-
Shaw, rf. ................
McDonald, 8b. ...
Lee, rf.........................
Delehanty, If...........
Grimshaw, 2b„ rf.. 3 
Fitzpatrick, 3b
Deal, lb................
Vaughn, sa. ...
Vandy, c.............
Smith, p.............
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horror, by the average cricketer of 
country class, there seems to be con
siderable merit te the suggestions of 
the conlm#*aq,etibw.t met this week at 
the residency of James Edmund Jones.

otiiqtrfiSte’-tn the new movement is to Slnjlgatje the slow features of 
the gattfe.renW?- kmeng other things, to 
giro every • batsman ■ m- chance. It Is 
Possible that the player at the wicket 
will bd MsfcoMdd a certain time by the 
new rule; there would be po walking 
ln cr,?,*e-.a- vattl* of the stumps
and then walk right out again.

•J-
-i

’ *'< Toronto Devotees Discuss Mattel 
at Informal Meeting—Com

mittee is Appointed,

aim
_ , , . . TONNEMAN AND VANDBROBIFT.
Toronto s two backstops. The former is Hi St. Michael’s Hospital, where he had 

thS bat* ”n,er8 amputated yeteerday. Vandy is working ever? da? behtod
r l iil-A liduv.

Making good at second rThe shawVl'th fhTw&r"* G^”4'

run.
1

referee not yet selected 
FIGHT FANS DISAPPOINTED.

An informal meeting was held at 
residence of Mr. James Edmund Jones, 
82 Prince Arthur-avenue, on Wedaee- 
day evening, to dlecuee the making of 
rules for practices and practice 
matches In cricket. -Among those pres
ent were the following: Dr. Dean. D«J 
G. H. Smith, 8. R. Saunders, A. L Bast- 
mure, A. D. Cordner, James Edmund 
J ones. J. - W. James. J. L flomor ville,. 
L. O Black, W. Mareden, T. Prince. H, 
B. Reed and J. Moreton, who are me 
bars at Toronto Cricket Club, G«i 
Church Cricket Club, Wander, 
Cricket Club. Island Aquatic Aseoc 
tion.. Upper Canada College, CL i 
drew"», Church and Mercantile Leas 
fit Cyprian's Cricket Club, T. Ea 
Company Cricket Club. Aura Lee Cl 
Canadian Cricket Association etc.

A number of letters were ’rewired 
from cricketers regretting their lna-

The meeting Was called to 'diseurs 
the possibility of making such formal 
rules for practices and practice 
matches aa should make the game 
more attractive, especially to junior; 
members, -and would encourage the 
Canadian youth more generally to 
adopt the gamp. Those elements of 
the game which Wte Canadian boy 

were 'discussed, and the 
possibility of hMking rules which 
would eliminate these features In part
s'ê-mS-ï:

enable all players on the teams to 
get their fair amount- of practice and 
would encourage -practice matches be
tween the different clubs.

A strong committee was 
consisting of the Rev,--^aaozf'pi, 
tre; T, R Wood. Dr. Dean Mr*sara,%*iLîeèris--j_iH sr„',",5r,r!

SfViRaBSsusw «f-Interested ln the subject It ]* 
of course thought possible to frame 

/ule8‘ *rom the start, but after 
,*,"**”*, ««aeon’s experience modlfica-

Sutr/r%»® ai
thm euch duty has not resulted In 
the manufacture of bars, etc., |n CUn-
tore awithnTh«fea*T,h,nM that «nte»’’- 

with the adoption of the game 
Canada is tht? vnrëàt exoetiRp **n,

tarif er 0t eaeh «u%. and <

CHANGE MADE IN ROUTE 
OF THE GlIOOEN TOUR

Baseball Records
SAN FRANCISCO. May B.-Local 

enthusiasts expressed much disap
pointment to-day over the failure Of 
the fight promoters and principals to. 
agree on the referee for the Jeffries- 
Johnson battle. Whether an aflree- 
msnt will be reached by May M to 
which date further fomal considéra
tion of the vexing problem was post
poned, remains to be 

The conference was a

Eastern League Record.
Club*. Won. Lost. Pet.

Newark .................................  12 2 4B7
Buffalo ....................................... 8 5 .616
Toronto ...................................  7 7 soe
Baltimore ..............  7 7
Providence ..................  6 6 .438
Rochester ..
Montreal ..
Jersey City

Toronto end WinnipegIt, Newfoundland there used to be a 
local cricket law whereby the bats- 
man was accorded three trial balls on 

f-v^^Uld score as many runs 
as he liked without getting bowled 
or caught. -.

!.
HI!

Trl-State League Seeree.
At WIIMamsport—Williameport 4, Har

risburg 2.
At Johnstown—Johnstown 8, Altoona 6. 
At Trenton—Trenton 4,. Reading 6 (10 

Innings j.
At Lancaster—York S, Lancaster 7 (10 

innings).

.500 Omaha Will Be Taken In—The 
Southwestern States to Be 

Shown the Automobile.

5 7 *.4175 vs^shisa.'v'aisstTl0._6.v”'.ihe. Jokegrealja will have a 
theme f» work on for a time.

4
.3334 S

............. 3
Thursday scores: Toronto 5, Jersey 

City 4; Rochester 12, Baltimore 9; Buf
falo 2, Newark 1. Rato at Providence. 

No games scheduled to-day.

8 .273

It Is a certainty that those who are 
i0?,?!".1 of the K»me will hall with 
delight AJU- movement that will make 
for the Increased Interest in cricket.

The statement made In Omaha by 
Governor Gillen of California, that he 
will not Interfere with the fight If it 

alonK ,eSal Unes as they 
JL.Î1'8 st.at,<‘- disposed of the 

clamor that was being fomented by per-
»nü'vJniü v1vVer„.î?w ,a box,ne bout 

y ,lttle «bout the sltua-
nounceh hey are *° ea»er to de-

,

On his way east from California, 
Chairman 8. H. Miller of the contest 
board of the American Automobile

AMATEUR «ASBBALU thru-
out, but there was one rtft in tits 
clouds of 
caused a

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. The Yale Athletic Chib would like to 

arrange a game of baseball with any of 
the Western Ontario : League clubs for 
May M, Galt preferred.

The Bohemian B.B.C, would like to ar
range a game with some out-of-town 
team for May 24, Berlin, Galt, Hamilton, 
Walkerfbn or Palmerston preferred. Ad
dress a,11 communications to W. Farrell, 
767 Buclld-avenue, Toronto.

The Beverley» of the Vermont League 
will practise to-night at High Park. A 
full turnout Is requested, as tn 
be picked for the game 

The officers of the 
messenger team were elected 
when H. A. 
was elected

Clubs.
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ...
New York .....
Chicago ..............
Cincinnati „...
Boston ............
St Lottie ......
Brooklyn ..........

Thursday scores: Boston 1, Brooklyn 0: 
Chicago 2. Pittsburg 0; Philadelphia 9, 
New York 3; Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 2, 

Games to-day: Boston at Brooklyn, Chi
cago at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at New 
York, Cincinnati at St Louie.

1 pimonious debate that 
laugh. Sam Berger told 

Promoter Jack Gleason that he would 
not hold the dub down to a choice 
from only two candidates on each 
aide as stipulated ln the articles 
of agreement.

‘TT1 mine you twenty," declared 
Jeffries’ manager.

"Yeea,’’ countered Jack Johnson, 
"and I’ll name fifty, but you won’t 
have one of them.”

"Why not?” queried Berger.
"Because they're all smokes," said 

the negro, flashing hie "golden smile."
It looks now as tf Californians wore 

out of the running in the referee race, 
and as if there is a good chance for 
an easterner to bq. selected.
Smith end Charley Byton, who were 
preferred by the Jeffries' contingent, 
are persona non grata to the Johnson 
faction, and the latter’s choice, Jack 
Welch or Eddie Graney, are tn equal 
disfavor with ■ the opposing camp. 
Johnson said yesterday he would not 
begin training until a week from Sun
day. Since the negro’s arrival the bet
ting odds have changed slightly, Jef
fries' quotations now reading 10 to 7 
Instead of the original 10 to 6 figures.

.. 9 Association, visited Omaha, Neb., and 
made arrangements to change the 
route of the Gldden tour to take In 
that city. After leaving St Joe? the 
route ■ will probably switch across the 
northwestern corner of 
Nebraska. After leav

e team will will turn east and take ln Dee Moines, 
op Saturday. . la. Des Moines was on the original 
C.P.R. telegraph route, and the detour now planned hi 

Sh.mhM.v i,—order to take ln Omaha will add one h^SS^^eidSt; gTT*C nî0re day to the tour and take ln two 

PfctilUw, «usaistant manager, president; «des of a triangle Instead of one. 
E. T. C. Dobson was ejected treasurer, After leaving Des Moines the cars will 

gg7 ] «"d Important business was discussed for run tp Cedar Rapids, la., Moline, Ill., 
:«» and flnlah at Chicago about Ju^e 8»!
.583 ment tomorrow night at Baysfde Park' - Arrangements have been completed 
■WÏ at 6 o’clock. -, , . by which the new states association

The first game in the Central Interme- .w,n complete Its affiliation with the 
£iaoe-.LS*ue,?iu-w played at Malvern national body at the next meeting of 
on Saturday, May 7, between Malvern and the executive committee of the A.A A. 

Thursday scores: Cleveland 2, St. Louis ^SJfboi-? Junction. Game caked at 6.36. a great manv Influences are at 
1; Detroit 5. Chicago 8; Philadelpllia 10, .nThLPl?nefre plaJ the 80048 at th« west to ^tour from
Washington 1. Raiu at Boston. ^ of the large ting at Exhibition Park 1°, ^®ur f™m th* Present

Games to-day: Chicago at Detroit, St *%{Jat,u< m ”u4e- but In a general way it will re- 
32 4 10 27 13 3 Louis-at Cleveland, Washington at Phila- thi ’^-play Dewoport» at main unchanged. Mr. Lewis will un-

.......... 1 0 0-4 delphia, New York at Boston. Î& mat 4 p m ” doubtedly find It n
o o >. :-------— ■' - _ mend certain chanBase hits—Off Manser. 8 ln 6 Innings. - Rochester 12, Baltimore 8. Intermediate teams,-Jv& meet at .J?; governed largely

First base on balls—Off Smith 3, off BALTIMORE, May 5.—(Spécial,)—In a on the Shamrocks’ Istansiegrouhd»*dations and condl 
Manser 2. First basé on errors—Toronto weird long drawn out contest, In which Toronto. In a friendly game RloKnS at during the summer,
h Jersey City 1. Left on bases-Toronto 26 men were used, Rochester cWeeted Bai- 3,o’clock. The Sunderiands Would jflte to changes will be minor and will not
5, Jersey City 8. Struck out-By SmithUlmore to-day by a score of 12 to 9. All arrange an out-of-town game with aiw affect the general nt thJ aL.
4, by Manser 4, by Ferry 4. Three base Qf the Hustlers were hit hard, but the Intermediate club ter: May 24 AddreS S®V"
hits—Moeller. Two base hit-Delehanty. «Tors of the Birds tost them the game. R. H. Blair, 181 Howjand-avenue, T<^m f^ Ual reliability contest of the
Stolen zases—Johnston 2, Spalir, O’Hara. score: _Tbf Baracas will practise op Willowdalc C,an. Automobile Association,
Sacrifice hits—Moeller 2, Spahr, Loudy. Baltimore— A.B. R. ’H. O. A- E. Park to-night. There will also be a which is to present the automobile to
Double plays—Deal and Fitzpatrick,Grim- 81a8'le- ,.......... . i J ® praft?,ce at SpaTine-ave- the people of the great southwest, and
shaw and Vaughn, O’Hara and Loudly, j IP .................... ? ; “ * " tiww members will in turn present the great southwest to

2 hours- Urap,re9-ByTOn u ::::::::::: l ! I I t » th^ Atr,ri?rrde automoblk ««
and Halllgan. Cooney, 2b .................. 0 1 4 5 1 King, Robinson Bros’ andi^iv' othl™ order that the two can get together

By era, c ........................ 0 0 3 0 3 whose names have been left out and develop their mutual Interests, in-
Catiz, lb ...... ... 3 3 *1 1 3 The Massey-Harrls B.B.C. will practicel c,uding better roads and sane and

I J l l l equltable motor law8

Dcnnelly, p .............. 0 0 0 1 0 Hewer, Hutchison, Smith GtiklnsnnVickers, p .................. 0 0 0 3 0 Rkhardwon, Cawkee, Adalrey SutiPreJ?’
Murray, c .................. 10 2 10 Kelly, Pickup, Moffatt Tdt
•Schmidt ... 0 0 0 0 0 houn Riddell. Douglaef. A spSîal ’m^E'-

Ing will be hrid after practl<^ meet

f ■s.. 11
.571It A.B. H. O. A. E. 

1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
1 2 
2 1

6 .462
5 .357•V
I1 .313..... 6 .2943

iseourl into 
Omaha If,£4

n.,Th* ,actjon of Bishop Cortland Pltts- 
Jeffrl,Ln»nean0VnflDK the figbt between 
;ÎhI-, Johnson as barbarous a
» buIl^fUMa*h. tlmes a“d worse than 
Z,.““JJ f'ght, has caused several other
of thieS»0K take..l88«e With the head 
of the Pittsburg diocese.

1I' 4 0 13 
1 3
1 4

.... 4 12 0

;... «6 6 9 27 11 3
- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 5 1 4 2 0 0
.... 3 0 110 1
...: 6 0 1 0 0 0
.... 3 1 1 12 0 0
.... 3 0 0 2 3 1
.... 4 0 114 1
.... 4 0 1110
.... 1 0 0 4 1 0
.... 110 4 10
.... 1 0 0 0 0 0
.... 3 110 3 0

44 4

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 9 

.... 11 

.... 9

Totals ..................
JERSEY CITY 

Clement, if. ....
MoeHer, cf............
Hanford, rf. .... 
Johnston, lb. ...
Loudy, 2b...............
O’Hara, se.............
Esmond, 3b...........
Crist, c.....................
Spahr, c. ............
Manser, p...............
Ferry, p.................

w Clubs.
Philadelphia ............
Detroit ..... ..........
Cleveland ..................
New York .............
Boston .........................
Chicago ......................
Washington .............
St. Louis ...................

4 .693S, Maït l n r" H’ P'ef’ch. pastor of 
RevMA kn rotw rPled Church, and the 
ed Ctoireh ba.oh of ,he Reform-
Ndew York oL'r® AscenSlon. both of 
the fljhtk foremost in defending

f *
6

7 6
Eddie

s .384j! ...
6 11 ..363

. 3 9 .250fl^ht orr^ri011 ,,^d: "We all have to 
well' f P, whJ,,f' and we might as

well while we're at it." He 
zeg t*le Popular prejudice of 

^m?ranitS the PulPit as due to their 
* *e.r ^n0r8-nce of flerlitinir " «nfl 

°f the opinion that if some of the
thPv°n«fC°Uid s,t thru ten brisk rounds 
they not only would receive a valuable
for but would lose their dislike
rretP th»teSCO,unters’ Dr Dietrich
The^added ml Us"01 m°re expert wlth

«

:

t
Totals ..........

Toronto ..........
Jersey City .

t îecessary to recom- 
i^pe,, which will be 
tty hotel accdmmo- 
tions of the roads 

but all these

2.0 0 2 0 
0 10 0 3 :

re»

• Brunswick* Win Two.
In a postponed game Of the Toronto City 

Bowling Association, Class A. the Bruns
wick» took two out of three from the 
Royal Canadians on the Brunswick al
leys and won by 97 pins on the total. The 
executive committee’s decision on the 
roll-off has been appealed and not until 
the general committee meets will It be 
known how the champlonehlp will be 
rolled off. The score:

Brunswick»—
Hartman ..........
Wilke ...................
H. Phelan ........
A. Sutherland .
F. Phelan ..

Totals ..........
Royals —

F. Johnston ..........
R. Morgan 
Cheetham ..
Booth ..........
A. Johnston

- Totals ......

...A great amount of prejudice in re
^rV’Se’lto à*,**™"*
Jf 4ho8e who criticize.” said Dr°Dlefe

box"^rr every J” > °ung me^lô

SSvStff/ admired.0 Vis^ur^0 nV

to0netdaDse,rous than football—in tact 
is not nearly so dangerous”

1 practice on Wiilowdsilo
» 0 moetlng after practlce^at SpeSne^ “
2 0 nue, when the fniinwin.l

«
Thanks, Buffalo.

NEWARK, N.J., May 6.—(Special.)— 
Buffalo broke the Lndlans’ winning 
streak to-day by winning two to one. A 
double, followed by a single .scored Buf
falo’s f#»t run. A triple and a single 
produced another. Timely hitting, coupled 
with Buffalo’s errors, resulted ln the 
Indians’ lone run. Ten Indians diedi on 
the sacks thru Buffalo’s good! fielding. 
Score :

Buffalo—
Henline, cf. .
Starr, sa. ....
White, If. ...
Brain. 3b. ..
East. 2b............
Williams, rf.
Sa brie, lb. ...
Woods, c..........
Malarkey, p.

Totals ........
Newark—

Meyers, rf. ..
Kelly, if...........
Scnafly. 2b.
Gettman, cf.
Louden, ss. .
E. Zimmerman, 3b.
Alger, lb................
Gauley, rf..................
Crisp, c. ............
Mueller, p...................
•Hearne .....................

,P 12 8 Tl.
..........  226 168 170-563

. 187 158 219- 569
• 209 197 182- 588
. 168 168 167- 468
. 216 .192 m— 619

toIncut‘oTuU?be i?ayor Seidel refuses

»?

people who like tn 'AJe m&n.v 
tests, and thev hharml,e8« con-
opportunlty. X boxing contest' !? con6
ducted properly has the i.L™8t « con'a shamPbaPtttof no *one* ls^hifr **and 
Is a source of enlovment t an? 14 
stand that a court ruling is to thedef"
legal.1*1*1 cehrt«1nihar^les8 conrests are

Stain" S7ÛÏ/'
Rosedale Plays Two Games.

dav06»?*^ WiU pIay two games Satur- 
feams arY:PPer Ca°ada Colle^' The

■Against v c. C.: H. 8. Reid, Bell 
H. Lambe, N. D. McDonald, F
ton6" ' L0itCh’ T- P‘ Currfe. A. Dal-

Against U. C. C. Reserve- f it

Larkin, R. Plummer, R. Paynter H 
Dixon, H. Kidd. aynt6r’ H’

ter wlX^.'T™ *ra5t,ca tonight, af- 

-

Lacrosse Gossip.
♦ Ln "^ac*t Miller’s home town Orillia 
they have got the lacrosse bug and will 
Play Intermediate C.L.A. thlf sLZn 
Such old stalwarts as Ed. Hinds. ItorTcy 
S01"”- Jaok McLean, Ossie DonaliMon and 
renVfo* at8nr! h&ve declared their fn- 
tentlonof turning out again, and besides 
these there is Reg. Grant, Douglas Mc
Kinnon, Frank Hind», Bud McDonald^ 
iT«;kCxfWetth’ Mel Cooke, Jack Tudhope.' 
Herb Murray. Pat Went and a host Vf 
promising yuniors.

inSPURTING GOSSIP.

Ken Williams, Queen’s full back, will 
not play with Queen's again. He Is 
going to Montreal, and may join cue 
major organization there.

Death from accidental causes was 
the verdict returned hy the coroner’s 
Jury ln the case of Tommy McCarthy, 
prize fighter, who was killed last Fri
day night at San Francisco in a fight 
with Owen Moran, the English light
weight champion.

someone

si oner to

... 996 868 939-2787
1 2 3 Tl.

... 144 149 238- 619

::: S iS M
..............  889 927-2890

Totals .....................  40 9 10 30 19 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 2
4 3
4 1 
6 0
5 1
4 1
4 2
2 0 
2 0
0 0 0 0
3 2 12

0 0 0
10 0 0

Sill Rochester—
Anderson, If 
Pat tee, 2b ...
Oebom, cf .. 
Denlnger, rf 
Qar.zel, lb .. 
Alperman, 3b 
Holly, SB ....
Blair, c ..........
Holmes, p ...
Ragon, p ....
Stan: agle, c
Lafitte, p ................... l
Batch, If ..........

Totals .1.,..

Baseball Notes.
We are making those „ 

pretty big to the Skeeters.

2 0 0
4 11
5 10
2 0 0
7 0 0
0 10
0 4 0
7 0 0
*00

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

which will be 
-street

BKj. «sSIlSSeI 11

creaseir It'cricklt 1

one rune lookA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..411200 
..4 0 1 2 6 1
..4 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 0 3 2 1
.. 4 0 0 2 1 1
.. 4 1 3 2 0 0
.. 3 0 0 10 2 0
..4 0 1 4 2 8
;> £ 0 0 1 4 0

,v

Ml th?C^V^„t^o^.,Dfrebtio,„

Shea’,. The boxes put on eaTe ^el 
halfAn W**** r°ne ln l€ee- ‘h*0

i'■] ' -

je» tta
BS 1̂4Cpr^cltpln Lee«ue M«t night: 
Relger ......................... I LTl,r:: g FIw. Row .........   5 M- 283
C: Webb ........

-Tot»is ..............
_ Swan keys—
Saunders 
Avlson .
Henry ..
Somers .
King .

Totals ........ ..

II Arrangements have been completed 
for the tour of the all-American Rugby 
team which will leave Vancouver for 
the Antipodes May 20. The team will 
be composed of twenty-four men from 
the Stanford University and the Uni
versities of California and Nevada. 
Twelve games will be played, begin- 
ntog at Brisbane. Australia. June* 11, 
and ending at Auckland N.Z., July 30!

Harry Lewis the American pugilist, 
knocked out Peter Brown, the En*- 
i,8t""a"' ‘n, the third round of a fight 
scheduled for, twenty rounds at Paris Wednesday night. The F*r,e
81000.

z .s^Tom 

Sox^ ÇrM

owing to the shortstop’s unsteadiness.

Goodwin of Columbus he,d St. Paul 
, w” 4? one hit on Wednesday, but yet 
ost his game 2 to 1, four V

iiind him doing the damage.

WIGLE COMING TO TORONTO.

mL , *?ere next week from Hsm-
Howelf M °it,y trav«ler for the 
Howell Lithographing Co., and his re
moval from Hamilton will be a big 
blow to the Hamilton Tigers.

Officials for Canadian Derby. 1 
Tom Eck - declares the 20-mUe re- i 

42U 154 ajld world’s 1.68.-
«jw8y be broken at the Is

land Saturday. The race starts at 1 
8 p.ro., with brass band 
Following are the officials:

Sorter, Aid. Maguire; referee, Tom 1 
Flanagan; Judges, Chick Gordon, j. C. 
Grant, Aid. O’Neil, Sol Mentz, Hamll- i 
fon; Jerry Shea, Shea's Theatre; Aid. I 

J’ Main: timers. J fcif^,.»h'rïJ>b’, A1 proctor, Newmar- 1 
tort^BUIy Hyslop, Lou 8choles, Chas. ]

leg.
.......... 32 2 6 27 16

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0
5 »
5 ‘0 
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
0 0 
3 1
3 0
0 0

.......  39 12 9 «29 7 1
•Batted for Adkins in second.
•Clancy out, hit by batted ball.

0002040030-9 
211100301 3—12

I 78 348
79 227t

2 Baltimore
RochesterG. 41* 397 413—1228

1 2 3 T’l
72 86 77- 2*4
87 70 66-
64 67 75—
66 64 78-

91 77— 249

8
1 Two ba»© hits-Catlz. Ogborn, Sacrifice 

hi>V9.an,cy’ °etK>rn- Holly. Stolen bases 
-ByDenlnger^. Holly, Blair, Pattee. 
Double play—Frick to Cooney to Clancy 
Bases on balls—Off Adkins 1, off Holme* 
2, off Ragon 1, off Donnelly i. Hit by 
pitcher — By Vickers l, by 
fltie L Struck out-By Adkins 3, bv 
Holmes 7, by Donnelly 1, by Lafttte L by 
Vickers 2. Passed balls—Blair 1, Murray 
1. Left on bases—Baltimore 12, Rochester 

,Time of game—2.66. Umpires—Murray 
and 1' lnneran. Attendance—1200.

1 errors be-
«
0■ 8

on the recent series. -

purse was for 81

................ 389 877 871—1117

th?*p,^tta0rsMyca„nnahy ü
Prove a first-class game' 8houId

b* out strong. c“n^ Co J?n
ffhe-up as follows- will(capt.), Willis, Ktobalef R?w» RS.blni?on 
Perkins, Rigby KerbV P£rkar'sr„r c^-

1
1^1- Mrs. Noah Brusso, wife of Tommy 

Burns, and Manager Keating a reived 
from Australia at Victoria B C on 
Wednesday. Burns Is to follow bv
lrn°ndov StwmHr’ Iea,vlng Sydney next 
PrJ’day Keating has gone to San 
fVa1îl8CÎL 40 complete arrangements 
for the Burns-Langford fight.

Catcher John Kling has signed awflje"i«r»c<»ntract w*h the Cubs, and 
was awarded a share of the nrlze 
u>.oney,f°r wtomng the world’s cham? 
plonshlp by President Murphy 
figures for which Kling r‘
not made public but It I<

Totals ................. 32 1 6 27
♦Batted for Mueller In 9th

Buffalo  ............ 0 011.0
Newark ....................0 0 10 0

1

in the eighth. It was good, business on 
Manager Kelley’s part by placing him 
ahead of Deal in the batting order yes
terday.

The Toronto pitchers are not working 
any too good yet, but ence they round 
Into shape, nothing qaa stoop us fr first 
place.

At Worcester yesterday Holy Cross 
beat University of Virglsla 2 to 0.

0 0 0-2 
0 '0 0-1

Two base hits—Henline, Meyer. Three 
base hit-Williams. Sacrifice hlts-^Gett- 
man, Meyer. Stolen bases—Gettman 2, 
Zimmerman 2. First on errors-Newark 
1, Buffalo 1. Struck out—By Mueller 7 
by Malarkey 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Mueller 3, off Malarkey 4. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Malarkey 1. Left on bases— 
Newark 11. Buffalo 6. Umpires—Hurst 
and Stafford. Attendance 3000.

4 on the Job.
m run

ri National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—Altho outbatted Boston 

took the opening game of the series here. 
1 to 0. Mattem kept the hits well scat
tered and was favored by phenomenal 
support. Score: r R H E
Boston ......................... 000010008—1 4 0
Brookb n ...................  000000800-0 6 0

Batteries—Mattem and Smith; Barger 
and Erwin. Umplres-Johnstone and 
Moran.

At Pittsburg—Chicago shut out Pltts- 
bu'jg.2 40 #- Overall was very effective, 
striking out seven men and allowing but 
three hits. Score:

4r||

'*

r«p”^Vto S wh^ dXi^°7’
»tr^t‘d T?U,arter*’ 386 Vert Qwen- 
street. It Is stated by Mrs. Mary A.
thatkh« keepe a 8t0re w*4 door, 
that he had represented himself to be
ZZ™ and had no frigid, to
ties'"1 tC be<lueeth w" valuable securi- 

Tho a

* I
, _ The 

signed were 
s not believed

lit!
■ 

. H American League Scores.

Wm. K. Vanderbilt’s stable. The Prix 
Dollar, worth 84000. distance 11 fur- 
fleaslek by» MlL, Vanderbilt’s
*2mekd„tlnece P1^X fur.on|srt,waa88two°n

ren hthireVtoelfnt' 5n,d 1,18 Barba rossa 
*iftooththd» 2i.îhe Prl* de Marnes, of 
furlongs dlatance of which was 10

Eatohs have moved up to Diamond 
Park, holding their first practice on- the 
old ball grounds Wednesday night. They 
will have a full turnout to-morrow 
temoon at 3.30. Eatons have 
team ln the Interaaeoclatlon.

At Cleveland—Cleveland beat St Louis 
2 to 1 ln ten Innings. Joss had St. Louis 
shut out till the ninth, when, with two 
out, Hoffman singled and stole and scor
ed on Wallace’s double. Cleveland won 
ln the tenth on Stovall’s single, Clarke’s 
sacrifice and Bradley’s hit. Score:

$50 jus. _
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25
GUARANTEED re,inn

NYS10P BROTHERS,Limttwl
8hat«r and Victoria Btoi 

Toronto, ü 4 - ^

m liât- PlttsbUrg ......... 00000000 0-Ro'H3E2

Bat^lee-Powel 1, M°addox° and^lbsofl0 
Overall and Needham. CmpcSa-C'ETy

entered- a
> #.£t ) n >n nt

u. 8*arch wa smade of hie effectsMyX^hy^^d^
dwTh 5*,ur£Ue8’ Ju8* before he™ xcs.,rus„^,„'^ "•
siderable money to Mrs. Lackey 
had shown him great kindness for 
yoar8' but he expired before he could 
tell where his wealth could be fourni

R.H.E
Cleveland .............. 000001000 1— 2 6 1
St. Louis .............  0000000010—1 4 1

Batteries—Joss’ andClarke; Powell, Gllll- 
gan and Kllllfer. Umpire»—Kerin and 
Slieridan.

At Detroit—Detroit beat Chica 
Walsh was batted off the sla 
seventh, when, with the score tied. Young
was called on to pitch. He walked two New York ..................... „—
men, filling the bases and Scott took his Batteries—Ewing and Dooln- Raymond, 
place. Schmidt then singled, scoring two! Dickson, Klawltter and Scblel and wtl- 
men and sewed up the gama Score: *>n. Umpires—Rlgler and Emelle.

R.H.E. At St. Louis—A seventh inning rail v 
00001040 X- 5 8 3 gave Cincinnati a five to two victory over 
00300000 0— 3 8 3 Louis. Harmon was wild and fnef- 

and fective, while Caspar, except for one In
nings, kept the lilts well scattered. Score:
St- fouls ............... . 00000002 fc-1*”'Bi
(^“«I'rr-ati .................  100000400-6 «il

Batteries—Harmon, Corrldon and Phelps- 
Kar1^ an<1 McLean- Umpires—Klem and

conflict With his duties with the 
team.

and Brennan.
At New York-The Philadelphia Nation-

allow the locals a hit until the seventh, 
score : n «
PMJadelphta .......... 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 1- 9 16 0

............... 000000008—3 4 3

189 VONGE STREET, TORONTO
D,^4 Eng., the High First
•n* urn dî.0toncer!‘DÏ' mH^.^waVron 

yesterday and won by August d-i11, 
mont’s Norman III. Mauercus^wa, ?e*i 
ond and Cope third. Six horses started.

s.?5leT,nn,n8r a race at Chester y ester

ere." onCfoeV' irgSS°e",‘h"edt^'

Eaton con-
whs

5 to 3. 
in the

The Montreal team to plav for the

s*tctKeœ

d«mfan R°*erts’ Taylor and Lay-

The Tecumsehs will line-up two teams 
. *°r practice at the Island to-morrow 

temoon at 1.30.

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
business men's lunch at 1140 a.m. to 
8JM) p.m. Steaks and chops all day 
Corner Klnù and Church. (German 
cooking.)

bicyoTes
• bicyclb sundries *

'**'■ J;
r*

AUTO SALES FOR MARCH.
■L* Qffictai 
■J’fationeij£eaSruë%

m Mr- J
Detroit 
Chicago 

Batterie»—Summers, «SE
the month of March than in. any cor- 
responding period in the history of the 
automobile industry, according to re
ports received froip many factories 
now working overtime. This has em
phasized the certainty of enormous 
aaleg of automobiles that will follow
«"E Vhe n,ext three four months. 
Bales have far exceeded the expecta
tion» of the makers, the demand for 
cars of the better class, as well as for 
tbose of lower price, being so large that 
even those factories working overtime 
can not produce enough to supply the

Browning
Stanage; Walsh, Young. Scott and Block. 
Umpires—Perrin* and O lxnighlin.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia completely 
swamped Washington by 10 to 1. The lat
ter played poorly In the field and could 

_ A peculiar

Wa’kervme, which

af-

W«m lo the K. M. f’w ÔÜ? mil 

be transferred to thè Waterloo School 
and Office Furniture Co. of Waterloo.

1
not hit Morgan’s delivery, 
feature of the game was that only two 
players of each team wore credited 
assists. Score: p
Washington 
Philadelphia

ONTO*

_ —'• D*»o Sress, Sam Stssst,
COS. TeSAPLSY. Tosomto,

with 
R.H.E.

000000100—1 4 6 
02060020 x—10 9 1 

Batteries—Walker and Street: Morgan 
and Livingston. Umpires—Connolly and 
Dineen.

At Boston—Boston-New York game post
poned, rain.

bII« «111 New York Stats Scores,
At Troy-Troy 7, Albany 8.
At Utica—Syracuse 1. Utica 0.
At Wllkesbarre—Wtlkeebarre 9, Blng- 

hamtou 8.
At Scranton—Scranton L Elmira 1 (13 

Innings, darkness).

posed a fine of $60 and costs on John 
Quinn, proprietor of the Russell House 
for supplying liquor to Peter King a 
colored employe of the hotel.

TH« BALL FLA VCR HOURS TNI WSC LD

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.
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estera Owners 
Gold Wipers at 

Ottawflotse

Chilly Weather 
Trials and Arrivals 

Show At Woodbine Park
nMASKETTEHT1T03WIPIS 

HANDICAP AT AQUEDUCT
To-day’s Entries

To-day at Oakland.
OAKLAND, May «.-‘■The card tor to

morrow Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity Course, sell

ing:
Collector Jessup...117 Milpitas 
Com bury
-*8i**w._____ . ....
David Warfield....US Moitié Montrose. 112
Match Tuna.......... 112 Llttié Has ..........~
Rey El Tovar..........106 La Partite ............100

SECOND RACE, selling, lté miles :
.106 Buck Thorn ....104 
103 R. dnd Round...
102 Sprtrtgban ..........  95

V* 00.

Vê

m
.1Champion Three-Year-Old of Last 

Year Shows Good Form 
First Time Out.

OTTAWA. Miy ir-The Worm show was 
continued to-day under most successful 
auspices. The results were:

Heavy draught teams-». Prince Lome 
and Major Graham, Dorifinlon Transpor
tation. ~ ~ |||W|g|ttMH|||M

It was rather chilly In the early 
at the Woodbine, and the trainers did 
not get busy untH after 6.30. The fol
lowing workouts were witnessed by sev
eral raliblrds, track drying out very’ fast:

John Nlx'en was one of the first 
on the track with the Valley Farm King 
platers. The first set came cut-in a trio 
consisting of Last Post, Palmer and 
Waup. They were sent along hair mile In 
.50 2-5 and galloped out ft In 1.20.

Shlmonese and Commola 
along ft In LOT 2-6, first half in A0 1-6 
and galloped out ft in L19 2-5.

Glimmer, Noble and Lord Elam worked 
ft In 1.04 2-5, pulling up ft in 1.19.

Lady Sybil and Ruahwater from the 
same stable were sent along ft in .38.

Al. Bailer sent Jessie Owen and Rock
castle ft mile lu ,50ft, the latter pjulling 
up ft in 1.20.

Cumberland breezed ft in .62, while 
Kittle, from the same stable, stepped 
along a fast half mile In .50 W.

Doane’s Plaudmore was sent along lft 
miles In 2.25, first mile In 1.52 In good: 
style.

Gold Note was sent along ft in 1.23, 
and pulled up ft In 1.36 3-5.

Ed. Haines worked ft In ,40ft.
Cook's Desert Star was sent along ft 

in 1.18 2-5, first ft in Ü4 1-5, ft in .50 1-6.
Pearson's Puritan Lad breezed ft in .41.
Henderson's Thomond, the high weight 

packer, worked ft In 1.20.
C. Brown’s Kokomoke breezed ft in 

1.20 2-5. Aragon, from the same stable, 
breezed along a nice ft mile.

Boyle's string got slow work, Including 
Detective, last year's Hamilton Derby 
winner.

Doane’s Counsellor Frank and Onto 
worked ft mile In .55. Bursar breezed ft 
In 1.03. first half in .50 2-5.

Red Shields breezed' Ted thru the 
stretch lu .25 1-5 with Hagen up.

The Shaughraun. Marksman,
Lane, Half a Crown and Restoration 
all schooled at the Hunt Club.

Seagram's string of 19 arrived yester
day afternoon and occupied their old 
stabling quarters at the head of the 
stretch. ToHendal, last year's relia bit, 
Is looking well.

A. H. Breners Culdesac, b.f., 2, by 
Handsome—Florence W., arrived here last 
night from London In charge of Trainer 
Finch.
" Young Charlie Phalr, the promising 64 
pound boy. had a narrow escape, being 
seriously Injured while breezing Madeline 
Davis. The filly broke at the half pole, 
and after working ft In .37 2-6, the saddle 
girths parted, and the saddle slipped and 
Phalr was. thrown to the ground. H 
immediately got up, picked up his saddt 
and caught the filly In the chute at th 
head of the stretch. Later on In the morn
ing he came back with Lucretta and 
worked a fast eighth thru the stretch 
in .12. _______

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
HOLDS MATINEE SATURDAY.

morn
,117

I,Ut Swagçrlater ....114
Burleigh 114114

110AU! amdee. yyr the beer 
VS WITH A REPUTATION
r Mild, pure and healthful. > 

Brewed with filtered water- 
filtered after the beer is made— 

pasteurized after it is bottled.
I O’KEEFE’S 

PUSENER LAGER
is brewed only from best barley malt, 
choicest hops and pure filtered 

water. It is the best light 
beer on the market. Ask

your dealer for y
THE LIGHT BEER IN / 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE SA

Diamond, A»eo. Matthews Co., Hull. T. 
Blrketfs Prince and Charlie won the 
highly commended ribbon.

Singles, In harness—1. Lady Norfolk, 
Mrs. Adam Beck, London; 2. Eveline, 
Miss K. L. Wilkes-Balt; 3, Creighton. 
Geo. Pepper, Toronto; 4, King Chocolate, 
A Yeager, Stmcoe.

Sporting tandems—1, Sir Thomas and 
Lady Norfolk. Mrs., Beck, London ; 2, 
Lord Mlnto and Mmerigo. Geo. Pepper, 
Toronto; 3, Merry Widow and Navtgo, 
Geo. Pepper, Toronto; 4, Gentleman John 
and Cissie, Dr, Webster, Ottawa.

polo ponlee-1. Amber. Capt. D. Doug
las Young. Toronto; 2. Kathleen, Capt. 
C. T. Van StraubOnsle, Toronto; 3, 
Frenchman. Lleu<. Walter Bell, Toronto; 

: 4. T. K. Brow*,* Câpt. G. T. Van Strau-
b&?ddfcT<am«^hlrn<SNs£l^ Daydream, A. 

Yeager, Simctte; 2. '.Ayondale, Geo. Pep
per, Toronto; 3. Rajah. Miss Olga Cun
ningham, Ottawa ; 4, Count,. D. Hcaeack, 
Ottawa.

High steppers—1, Tapham Fashion, Hon. 
Robt. Bel*, Bowman ville y *2t Crelgtîton, 
Geo. Pepper, Toronto ; 3, Frills, Ed. Gude- 
Wlll. Montreal; 4, Fluffy, C. Ed. Gude- 
wllt. Montreal.

Lady hunter—1. Blackbird. Mrs. Adam 
Beck, London ; 2, Bir Thomas. Mrs. Adam 
Beck. London: 3, Gleuwood, Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, Ottawa.

AQUEDUCT. May 6-Maakette. the 
champion three-year-old of last year, rwftntn.ie
mtole her first appearance;*# the year at vtrictous
Aqueduct to-day and at a prohibitive i,teel..............
price In the betting site met and defeated 
two lugh-class three-year-olds in Dalma
tian and Rocky O’Brien,'. The mare car
ried 122 pounds and stepped the six and a 
half furlongs In 1.18, a new track record.
Maskette broke In motion and Butwell 
took a good hold of the mare and she 
was going easy to win by a neck, with 
Dalmatian second, half a length ahead of 
Rocky O’Brien.

FIRST RACE, selling, fillies and geld
ings. -’-year-old*. WOO added, 5 furlongs:

1. Winning Widow, 100.(Langan), 8 to L
2. Edda, 103 tTaplln), even,
3. Lula, 94 (Garner), 3 to 2.
Time .60 4-6. Supple, Ugo, Vallonla and

Uncle Fred finished a# named.
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, $400 added,

6 furlongs: : -
1. Barleythorpe, 106 (Tapltii), 3 to 1.
2. Fdlllc Levy, 109 (McGee), 7 to 16.
A Str.drlan, 106 (Warren), 8 to 1.
Time L12 1-6. Shannon and Boboo fin

ished as named. t
THIRD RACE, the Newtown Selling 

Stakes, value 81000 added, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Madman, 116 (Tapltn), 7 to 1.
2. Jeanne d'Arc, 99 (Gamer), 6 to 5.
3. Casque, 165 (Warren), 30 to 1.
Time 1.12. Rialto and Campcon finished

as named.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, $500 added, 6ft furlongs:
1. Maskette, 122 (Butwell), 1 to 3.
2. Dalmatian, 105 (Garner), 8 to 1.
3. Rocky O’Brien, 107 (Archibald), 7 to 3.
Time 1.18. Louie S, also- ran.
FIFTH RACE, Selling. 3-year-old* and

up, $400 added, l mile:
1. Our Hannah, 89 (Moore), ,30 to 1.
2. Dandelion, 114 (Gamer), 3 to 5.
3. Keep Moving, 110 (Taplln), 7 to 2.
Time 1.38 4-5. Rustem, Silver Knight

and Bell view finished as named.
SIXTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, $400 

added. 4ft furlongs :
1. Seth. 112 (Garner), even.
2. Archduke, 112 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
3. Dart worth, 112 (McGee), 4 to L 
Time .54 1-5.

seen

I.102
McNally

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Lady Panchita.......Ill Binocular ..........
Glenna Deane,.... .1
Pr. of Llsmbre....... 1
Miss Roberts.......... 96 Direct

FOURTH RACK, 6 fur km 
109 Lewis 
98 Kir

FIFTH RACE, 1 mite and 20 yards, 
selling:
Ckdlchon................... Ill J. C. Clem ..........109
Aftermath.......
Grachen G.......
Martinmas.........
Preteptlon......
Colbert................ .

SIXTH RACE, 6ft furlongs, selling:
Capt. Burnett.........Ill Copperfield .........
Beilànlcker..............Ill Lit. Buttercup.-MB
Bellflower................ 100 Who .....................
Dorothy Ledgett...107 SIscus ...................

l(tt Dezon ...................
96 Good Ship............

Weather clear; track fast.

I
102

Oswald B.
Arthur Rouse . .101 

.. 91

106
were sent tello

X? \ufse:
ICOCaptain John 

La Dextra... 
Banorella....

d North 95

I *
...109 Valoekl 
...146 Orilene 
....102 Charlie Green ..102 

Mike Jordan ..
97 Odd Rose .............96

,105
.108

pILSENEl
102 ,.ioo

in
I?

109
.101

Biased..,.. 
Elodta B..

.101
96

h: XPimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, May 6.—The card for to

morrow Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-old*, 6 furlongs:

Marmora.................100 Glsmont
IsabellaCaase..........109 Joe' Kenyon ....!(»
Dr. Duenner............. 109 Rash .
Hatters*

\[ll ll

Amateur Baseball 109

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT CHURCH109 IRON BAR IS DRIVEN 
THRU MAN’S ABDOMEN

Ed. Barnes has been signed to umpire 
all the games In the Beaches Baseball 
League; the opening taking place on Sat
urday with Beaches A. C. v. Eatons at 
2 o’clock and Royals v. Kew Beach at 
4 o’clock.

109 Vito G.................112 «
112Fort Worth............112 Whist

Footlights..........112
SECOND RACE, Electric Park Purse, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Cliff Edge
King Commoner... 120 
La Reine Hindoo...115
Hanonla. ............115 St. Jeane ............ 115
Vreetand.    ..........110 Fly*g Footsteps..106
Belle Mawr.............. 106 ' Ross Hampton ..107
Leopardtown.
John Miller....
Hammon Pa»*

THIRD RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 4ft 
furlongs:
Ivyton..’.................. 1*7 Pretty One .........107
Superviser
Star Charter........110 S. Baldwin ,....... 110
Sam Lewis..........110 Whist
Footlights.
Dr. Duenner............107,

FOURTH RACE, Consolidation Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up. 2 mile*:
Sir Wooster.........153 Waterway .......163

lo3 Tourney ........153
161 VUbéila

Ascension Day Service Held at Sfc 
James’ Cathedral,

A ceremony of pecutlarly interest
ing character because of Its forming 
a picturesque link between .the present 
and a past several centuries old Wde 
that-condufcted In St. James' Cathedral 
last night In commemoration of As
cension Day.

The local Geoffrey de St. Aldemar 
Preceptor;" of the Knights Templar, 
an order founded to perpetuate the 
acldevements of those doughty sol
diers of the Cross who, In days when 
knights were bold, did valiant ser
vice against the Saracens, assembled 
at the Temple Building in striking re
galia, and marched to the cathedral, 
where divine service was held. A large 
congregation was present, 
were thirty of the Knights, marshalled 
by Eminent preceptor A. W. Topp 
and Deputy Grand Master W. P. Ry- 
rle, and as, In the wake of the choir, 
they slowly moved towards the chan
cel to the strains of the militant hynra, 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," the ef
fect was solemnly Inspiring. The 
members of the preceptor)’ took up 
their position In the front pews, and, 
in their white vestments, relieved by ,, 
scarlet hoods, presented an appear
ance which strongly recalled an In
teresting historical period.

The ritual, in which Rev. Canon 
Plumptre led, was of a special char- ^ 
acter, and contained an Invocation 
of the divine blessing upon the officers 
of the order, "and especially the most 
eminent the supreme grand master 
and officers of the sovereign great pri
ory of Canada, and the eminent pre
ceptor, officers and members of this 
preceptory here assembled."

The response* by the choir, under 
the direction of Dr. Albert Ham, Were 
marked by clearness of enunciation, 
and the entire musical portion of the 
ceremonies was of like deeply Impres
sive character.

The sermon, delivered by Rev. J. R.
H. Warren, assistant rector of St. 
James', was an earnest admonition 
that life be spent in constant, patient 
effort to build up Christian character.
There wes an example of such effort 7 f 
In the Hvee of the Knights Templar 
plar of old, an order composed of con
secrated men who were banded to
gether to protect pilgrim* on the way 
to worship at Jerusalem. The Knights 
were conspicuous for their fidelity to 
duty, trustworthiness and devotion to 
the Cross. They occupied responsi
ble positions and sought to be true 
warriors of Christ not only Against 
Salad In for dominion over the holy 
land, but also against the world, 'th* 
flesh and the devil.

120 Cy ....
Cheek »
Racing Belle ...116

........120 —Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Agawam, White Wool, 

Carbineer.
SECOND RACE—King James, Beau

coup, Zlenap.
THIRD RACE—Sir Clegcs, Berkeley, 

1» The Peer.
107 FOURTH RACE—Golden Agree, Night

fall, Rinda.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Clegea, Responrefill. 

Quart! co.
SIXTH RACE-Bryce,

1OT Young Belle.

.115The opening of the Don Valley League 
will be some class on Saturday on the 
east side of the Don flats, the regular 
diamond of the league being unfit to 
play on, Park Commissioner Wilson kind- 
15- allowing the use of the grounds on 
the east side. Aid. O’Neil, the popular 
alderman of Ward 2, will deliver the first 
ball, and W. A. Henderson will do the 
receiving, after which the professionals 
will give way t othe amateurs at 2.15. 
The AH Saints will meet the I.C.B.U. 
Batteries will be: Allward and Adam*; 
Newman and Wight arid Valtgnt. and at 
4 the Lourdes tackle the champion Carl
tons. and these points will probably be: 
Owens or Downs,and Rmpey: Graham or 
Findlay and Wilson. The teams In this 
league are evenly balanced, and embrac
ing the best players available In the 
east end. good fast baseball Is assured 
the patrons of the league.

All players of the I.C.B.U. baseball team 
of the Don Valley League will practice 
on the Don flats at 6 p.m. Every play
er must be on haudt as the team for 
Saturday with the AIL Saints will be 
picked for the opening league game.

All players of the Don Valley League 
take notice that games on Saturday will 
be played on east side of Don flats In
stead of west ride, and are naked to be 
on hand at 1.45 to participate . In open
ing cerempnies. , ■

Terrible Accident to Railwayman at 
Lambton, From Which He Expires 

Tw# Hours Later in Hospital,

Steve
were 107 Jolly ... 

117 Bon Ami 1■■■■ Nosegay, AI tarn alia, 
Shackleton, Star O’Ryan, Kingpin. Ori
son, Solid, Mary’s Aunt, Melton Street, 
Set-In-Gold, Jim Kane and Red Wine fin
ished as named.

I.110

George Field, Suffering terible agony from a gap
ing wound in the abdomen, William 
Millier, 116 Medland-etreet, West Tor
onto, died in the Western Hospital at 
9.30 last night. The death was reported 
to the chief coroner and an inquest 
will be held.

Hlllier, who was employed by the C. 
P.R., was shifting snowplows on the 
company’s tracks at Lambton yester
day afternoon. An engine was not be
ing used and he gras prying with an 
iron bar under the wheel of a plow, 
when a locomotive, the presence of 
which he apparently didn’t know, 
shunted another plow against him from 
behind.

He was jammed forward onto the 
steel bar, which was driven into hi* 
abdomen, inflicting a wound from 
which the intestines protruded. With 
a terrible cry, the man collapsed. He 
did not, however, lose consciousness 
and was suffering greatly when fellow 
workmen reached him-

He was placed on a flotcar and rushed 
to West Toronto, where he was put in 
a caboose. Dr. Clendenning traveled 
with him to the head of Bathurst- 
street, where they were met by the 
police . ambulance and the man was 
rushed to the hospital. There an an- 
aesthenic was administered. Dr. Beat- 
tie, surgeon for the C. P. R. operated, 
but could not save his life, and he died 
2 hours and 15 minutes after being 
admitted.

Hlllier was about 45 years of age 
and leaves a widow.

107 Shad well
Pimlico Results.

BALTIMORE, May 5—Following are 
the results to-day at PlmMco:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, • 5 furlongs:
1. Footprint, 112 (DuganK I to 2.
2. Borrower, 112 (Goldgtelà), 16 to 5.
3. Missive, 109 (McCshey). 20 to 1.
Time L02 2-6. Idle Michael al*o ran. 
SECOND RACE, felling, 3-year-olds and

up, 1 mile:
1. Apologize. 116 (Ramsey). 7 to 10.
2. Everard, 120 (Grand), 10 to 1.
3. Ballot Box. 117 (Lloyd), 50 to 1.
Time 1.42 3-5. Plantland, Golconda,

Havre, Gay Deceiver, Merman also ran.
THIRD RACE, Brewers’ Handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 60 
yard*:

1. Hill Top, 108 (McCshey), 13 to 6.
2. Busy, 96 (Nicolai), 4 to 1-
3. Superstition, 110 (Grandy). 7 to o. 
Time 1.44 4-5. Anna L. Daly also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, Baltimore Steeple

chase maiden Jumpers, 2 miles:
1, Dlopit, 147 (Allep), 3 to 1.
2. Duke of Roahoke, 147 (J. Lynch), 13

t03.°ieeult, 137 (Kelleher). 7 to L 
Time 4.68. Prince, Male Fletcher, Sis 

Lewis and Aunt June also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 4ft furlonga:

! i. Maromara, 166 (Davis), 5 to 1.
2 Musk Mélqn, 109 TMcCahey), 5 to — " ■
3' Irish Nora, 109 (Brooks), 12 to L 
Time .55 3-5. Edith C., Petslts, Chevaux, 

and Hong nieo ran. Chilton Chant finish
ed second, but was disqualified and plac
ed last.

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
L DaJhousle, 116 (Goldateln), 3 to 5.
2. The Monk, 113 (Hlnchcllffe), 4 to 1.
3. Layntinteter, 113 (Deverlch), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.43. Beau Chilton and Nancy

—Pimlico—

THIRD RACE—Whlgt, Ivyton,
Duenner.
tOT°D^HiaTd^CE_WaterWa5 ’ 81r Woos- 
pl^^H RACE—Pantoufle, Ethon,

SIXTH

...110
-.110 Joe Kenyon ....107 1

Dr.

Dr, Heard. 
Amanda H. 
Touchwood

144 Sim
118 /i

of Lan*don’ H1*h
BOTH

Posy, Fort Worth.

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds an 
furlongs:
Stanley Fay............119 Dreamer ...
Zelwtck..................... 116 Sal Volatile
Pantoufle.................ly Tim Pippin
Tasteful....................ICO Ethon ..........
Star Go wan.

up. 6 Range,
SEV] ThereRACE—Kaufman, Rosy.116

.lit

BUILDING BOOM IN MONTREAL115
124

121
Twelve Mllllone ofSIXTH'RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Ceremonious 
El Oro...-----
Charivari....... .......... 106 Smug

sented In Projects Uhdt?Way.**™ »
.106 First’ Up 
166 Mlrs Popular .,.105

105The Toronto Driving Club will put on a 
good card for to-morrow afternoon at the 
Dufferln Park track. There will .be two 
races : one class will go mile heats, hi 
which there will be a good lot of starters. 
The second race will be 'half mile heats, 
with a splendid list of entries.

Class B. mile heats—Violet and Major 
McGregor. R. J. Patterson : Wallace W. 
and Charlie B., P. McCarthy; PWtnet, J. 
McDowell: Nettle Bthau. R. J. McBride; 
Norman Lee, W. Hazzlewopd.

Class B.B.—Nettie Star, .P.. Scott; Kid 
Medium. Dr. Park; Snmtt, J. Montgom
ery : Hairy Lee. C. Farrell; Belmont 
Wilks. J. Meade; Bourbon Queen, J. Jef- 
fety ; William C. J. McDowell ; Walter 8., 
C. Wenham : Stroud, J. Smith ; Little 
Mona, J. Robinson.

Judges: II. B. Clarke. Dr. Black, A. 
Levack. Timers. J. A. Darch, J. McFar- 
ren. George May. Starter, Aid. S. Mc
Bride.

MONTREAL, May 6.—(Special.)—
Wilton Lackaye.. .110 High Range ....110 There will be a building boom in Mont 
Lad Of Langdon....107 Golden Castle ...102 ■ tblg ,eason ,, _ ...Court Lady.........100 Golconda ............ 112 , 0 8 son’ no iabor troublas
Merman.............. «..92 Gay Deceiver,... 102 comp to upset present calculations.

SEVENTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 4ft fur- Reports from the city hall state that, 
longs: c.7, « Including the C. P. R. station and St.
Kaufman.U.r....i..l07' (Troy Weight ...107 Lawrence Hall' structures the total 
Rosy P<>ey j/l to.... W VI toMSt... ..... 110 ] ptiue of the new work will be about 
Itec«v,en.t,"..„,..lto  1» $12,000,000. There are also IflOO flats
Satchmini»teV::::.no Jack fyan .:::::i07 ^.el"^C°^tructed ln the n»«hem part 

Weather fair; track fast. - 01 tne citr'

97

' The "Carltons of ,, the Don Valley’ 
League will practice on Hie flap* on Fri
day night in preparation tor their game 
with Lourdes on Saturday. Mr. C. Daw
son, the popular Carlton-Mreet jeweler, 
has kindly donated a handsome gold 
medal for the best run-getter on the 
team "for thé season. " Mr. Robert Russell, 
the well-known treasurer pf the team, 
has fullv recovered from Ills recent 111- 

and will be on : liand Saturday toness
coach the team. r WILL WASH THE TURK

8had Unk, Wrestling at Star Theatre. 
Declares That Toronto Mahometan 
Was Greased—Forfeit Is Doubled, 
But Turk Will Be Scrubbed,

Aqueduct Card.
NEW YORK, May 5.-The " card for 

Friday Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 4ft 

furlongs:
Aga'wan.........
Busy Miss...
Limpet...........
White Wool.

The Yale Athletic CÏW* baseball team 
will hold their final practice before their 
line-up Is decided Upon for their open
ing game In. the Wycb wood division of 
the Canadian National League on Mc
Master campus.

.102106 Adrian ..
99 Carbineer 
97 Hesitate

fmUongs[D RACE’ 3'year"°ldS aDd UP’ 7 "feting'1 comerê’^tThf Star^Thei-

Beaucoup.................107 Fashion Plate ..108 *rc this week with the Morning, Noon
Don Antonio..............98 Zlenap .......... 95 and Night Burlesque Show, is right.
Firestone.................. 134 Quantlco ............ 93 Toronto’s wrestling wonder Hassan
g°^,8iODe................^ s ......... Ab?.uMah’ "the “Terrible Turk,” Is not

'litomi.-.......93 K1 g J ""130| really terrible,but "The Greasy Turk,”
Woodcraft.....103 Falca,dn .............. 100 Shad wrestled with Hassan last night
ROse Queen..............105 Sir Cleges.............  99 at the Star and failed to throw the

THIRD RACE, 3-year-01de and up, sell-j Turk in the 15 minute limit stipulated, 
lng, 1,1-16 miles :
Falcada.......................106 Berkeley .............. 118 felt.

S5ESfe2rr.jS feSrSBi'':» “*
Quantlco......................Ill Nadzu .................... 112 registered a great blg kick.
Montgomery..............113 The Peer ............103 c!ared that the Turks body had been

FOURTH RACE, Rosedale Stakes, 2- greased, and members of the audience 
year-olds, 4ft furlongs: agreed with him, while another did
Peccavl..................... ..109 Rinda ................... 104 not. Link now puts It this way, If the
Nightfall...................104 R. Margherlta..lOj; Turk will meet me again, and if he
®olde” Agnes.........104 MaMl ...................... 104 w|ji 8Ubmit to a good honest washing

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-oids and up, sell- with soap and water before the bout, 
lng, 6ft furlongs: Shad will undertake to -throw him
Quantlco......... ....!.122 Responreful .... 93 three times within the hour, or, falling
Sir Cleges.................110 this, will give up the sum of $50. The

SIXTH RACE, 3-yea^-olds and up, mile: Turk is willing to be washed and will
Young Belle...............101 George Field •••103 again face Link on the above condi-
SSfe-:........."" (£ Heari Pang"" ” tfons tO-morrow night.
father track fit g Artie Edmonds the local favorita,

who was thé sole survivor of a two- 
man aggregation that faced Shad Link 
Wednesday night, will again meet Link 
to-night for $50 should the little man 
last the quarter hour.

Pansy also ran. FRUIT GROWERS WANT PRO
TECTION.

VICTORIA, B. C., May 5.—(Special.) 
—A resolution of tttfe British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association, endorsed 
by the provincial minister of agricul
ture, was to-day forwarded to Finance 
Minister Fielding, asking that the duty 
on American fruit seeking a Canadian 
market, be made at least equal to the 
duty levied on Canadian fruit enter
ing, the United State*.

New Farmer*' Organization.
ST. LOUIS, May 6.—Officers of the 

American Federation of Labor, and of 
the different farmers’ organizations, In 
convention here, continued to-day to 
discuss a plan of co-operation. A new 
organization to be called the National 
Farmers' Scientific Co-Operative So
ciety, probably wil be the result of the 

^deliberations. It will have fora Its ob
ject the elimination of the middleman, 
which includes the speculator in farm 
products. ______

95Eaton’s Athletic Meet Program.
T*be Eaton Athletic Association meet at 

Haitian's Polr/t, Saturday, June 4, will -be 
well worth going across the bay to see, 
and If the weather is fine the chances 
are that a record for attendance at an 
athletic meet will be made. The pro
gram will be divided as follows: Four 
closed. 10 open and 2 Invitation events. 
The invitation events are: 1, Geo. V. 
Bon hag of New York City and Jack Tail 
of Toronto: 2, Relay race between pick
ed Canadian team. Including Lou Slebert 
and Chas. Watson, and the New York 
Athletic Club relay team, Including Harry 
Glssing, the Idol of the sporting public of 
New York. This race will attract at
tention from far and near, and the 
chances are that those who go over to 
see It will see one of the best relay races 
seen here ln years. Entry blanks for 
the open events will be ready to-day, 
and may be had on application to the 
secretary of the association, Thomas P. 
Douglas, 12 Albert-street.

Following Is a list of open events: 109 
van; race, flat: 220 yards race, flat; 880 
yards race, flat; 5 mile race, flat; 120 yard 
hurdle race, 1 mile walk, handicap; 3 mile 
bicycle i ace; pole vault, handicap; put
ting 16 lb. shot; stinging 16 lb. hammer.

1(77Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, May 5.—The races to-day 

resulted aa follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furtong*:
1. Altarec, 112 (Coburn). 3 to L
2. Dolly V. B„ 104 (Selden), 7 to 1.
3. Clara Hampton, 109 (Thomas), 5 to 2
Time ,48ft. Ardlake, Kiefer, Rarela, Bes

sie C.. Sir-Bon, Waco BUI and Avarino 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Welakoa, 109 (Cotton), 3 to L
2. Zlata Brana, 109 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
3. Abe Slupsky, 112 (Coburn), 6 to L
Time .47 4-5. Zwlck, Lizard, Hand Sat

chel, Copper City, Joe Nepper and Book
er T. also ran.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Salvage, 103 (Denny); 4 to 1.
2. May Pink, 99 (Seldert), 6 to 1.
3. Sainotta. 92 (Anderson), 10 to 1.
Time 1.10 2-5. Ampedo, Lord Clinton,

Jin, Cafferata, Little Fannie and Wistaria 
also ren.

FOURTH RACE, 5ft furlongs. Belmortt 
Handicap:

1 Cloudlight, 110 (Mentry), 9 to 1.
2. Napa Nick, 90 (Callahan), 3 to 1.
8. Kern L., 100 (Thomas), 11 to 10.
Time 1.05 4-5: Inclement, Copper Town 

aleo ran.
FIFTH RACE. Futurity course:
1. Banonlca, 1# (Vandusen), 4 to 1.
2. BUly Myer, 110 (Klrschbaum), 7 to 2.
3. Madeline Musgrave, 106 (Taylor), 7

The Boys' Union Baseball League re-
Broad-presentatlves will meet at the 

view Bovs' Institute Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. The schedule will be arranged. 
New teams must be entered by that date; 
all fees must also be paid,

The Senior Consolidated Optical base
ball team practice Friday night In Jesse 
Ketchum Park in preparation for the 
opening of the league on Saturday. The 
following will please turn cut: Sellers, 
McGraw, Tracey, Lambert, Jones, Hal- 
loran, Dolan, Tremble. MHler, C. Jones, 
end Adams, and any others whose names 
have been omitted.

and the latter gathered In the $26 for-

He de-
‘S

The R.C.B.C. baseball team request the 
following players to attend a meeting 
at the club house. 131 Broadview-avenuo. 
Friday evening, at 8.30. as important 
business is to be dealt with: Oster, 
Chandier, Perry, Ross. Harding. Spence. 
Graham. White, Maddock. Cheetham. 
HaliWton. Gibson. O'Brien, Hurd, Love.

others whose

T

namesFtndîater and any 
have been omitted.

World’s TripleThe Whippet Derby.
The weight, colors and handicap allow- 

VICTORIA, May 5.—New regulations Ance of the whippet racers to start in 
governing the acquisition of crown the Derby at Dufferln Park track Satur-
lands will shortly be placed by the d|, j Murray's San Toy, 19,
provincial government. Public lands C(>,or blue yards; 2, J. Hastings’ Scotch 
for sale or pre-emption will be con- Lassie. IS, red. 7ft yards; 3, S. Tovey’s 
fined to those already surveyed. Hlth- steady Girl. 16ft, yellow-. It 
erto lands could be stkaed and pur- Amterson’s Lady ^a)% 12. black, -ft > •
chased or pre-emepted, a government «vgf’SSr'wue 6 vârdl; 2, W. Anderson’s 
surveyor subsequently confirming the "JJ; Albert,’ 18ft. red, 6ft yards: 3. J. 
private survey of the purchaser or pre- A Campbell's Oakley Gay Dora. 15, yei- 
emptor. le w. 15ft yards : 4, F. Miles’ Monkey, 13,

bltiCk 2S1» yards.
Third heat—1, J. Hastings' Shirley Bn-terfrlse. 26ft, color blue, 6ft yardttij, F. oAcËT'furlongs-

Mlles’ BUly Ras, 18, red. 7ft yards: 3, UR9T RA<-L, 6 runongs

h“* 4»«a*cSffl;ap«!SBss:
to iuallf) for tl.e final. Sabolend. Frank Stagg, Kemaewlck also

r<a5COND RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1 Claudia. 110 (V. Powers), stra.lght,$3.20.
2. Ro>-ai Report, 112 (Davenport), place

*23°°iohn Furlong, 104 (T. Koemer), show,

'ttae 1.41 4-5. Tom Blgsby, Surgct also 
ran.THIRD RACE, 4ft furlongs:

1. Loween. 105 (ScoviHe), straight, $19.10.
2 Jack Denman, 116 (Troxler), place,

incision, 106 (A. Walsh), show. $9.50.
Time A4 4-5. Mr. Dock, Alice A. Dale,

Bcbbv Armstrong, Little Oasis, Joe Hlg,
Phoebe G.. Monte Fox, Delaney, Swanee,
Sue Layton also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 4 furlongs:
1 Premier, 115 (Powers), straight. S2.80.
2. " Tahoe, 115 (Walsh), place, $4.55.
3. Bad News II., 116 (Scovtile), show,

**Tlme .48 3-5. Foreene, Eleanor. Strib- 
ting, Allendale Queen and the Whip also
raFiFTH RACE 6 fur long*:

1. Alfred the Great, 108 (Ganz),
^■^tar Actor, 100 (Koerner), place, $30.40.

3. Alchemist, 108 (Davenport), show. $2.90.
Time 1.14 2-5. Ramon Carona. Zacatecas,

Denver Girl, Charles Fox also ran.
SIXTH RACE, lft miles: The St. Michael s Parish dub of the
1 liana, 111 (Davenport), straight. $3.9ft Drier-Catholic League are requested to
2 John B McMillan, 112 (D. Austin), :i,m out for practice on Bayside Park to-

place, $3.90. night at « o'clock: Edwards. Leslie, Me
lt Tom Dolan, 109 (T. Koemer), show, Graw, I»ng, Ciroux. Doyle. MacDiarmld,

tg:X, Cock. Riley, McKown, Wright. V Mar-
Tine "O'5 Quagga, Otogc. Waterlake, lenghlln. J. MecLâughltn and the re- 

Elgin ' Col ’ Blue and Mazetta also ran. doubtable masoot, Crcnfn.

NEW CROWN LANDS SYSTEM.

to 6.
Time L10. Novgorod, Acquia, Gellco al

so ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Airs, 112 (Vandusen), even.
2. Dorothy Ledgett, 107 (Callahan), 20 to

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, May 5.—The entries for 

to-morrow's race* are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, maidens:

Dominica................... 166 Edna Stewart ..1(6
Sister Madeline....106 Zahara
Queen City
Broken Ties.............. 107 Dodson .

107 Fitch ....
.107 Dr. Walz 
.107 Mazor ..
.110 Prince Ingoldsby— 

SECOND RACE, 4ft furlongs, 2-year- 
old maidens:
Enyoc......... .
Dancing Queen........ 104 DeCaseey
St. Kller.....................104 Americaneer
®L, Doyle............... 107 Mickey ....
Haldeman...................107 Dance Away ....107
McGraw...................... 107 Butter Ball
Blair Baggley......... 107 Mesmeric. ...

THIRD RACE, one mile and twenty 
yards, selling:
Ural ta................
Clem Beacbey.......... 102 Tortuous
Sjgo....... ............... ....102 Ancou ...
Long Hand................ 104 Votta Creed ....104

106 Prince T-lke ....104

Baseball Contesti. 107. THE NEWSBOYS’ STRIKE3. Good Ship, 99 (Devan), 7 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-5. Biskra. Netting, Amethyst, 

Intellect, Santhia also ran.
106 Frances Batten..10?

ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 13 
The Competitions

107
107H. Hutchison 

Bob Mitchell.
Dr. Core.........
Markie M....

Executive Committee of Labor Coun
cil Will Consider IL

The newsboys' strike came before 
the District Trades and Labor Council 
last night, and by a unanimous vote 
the question of whether the boys were 
entitled to support from the council, 
and whether their cause, was a Just 
one, was referred to the executive 
committee of the council for investi
gation. Thruout the discussion was 
mostly in favor of the boys from a 
sympathetic standpoint, but It was 
thought by some that the newsies, as 
a young organization, should haA 
first sought advice from the council 
before "going out.”

An instructive address on the de
velopment of electric power at Nia
gara Falls was delivered by Prof. An
gus of the School of Practical Science. 
The lecture was Illustrated. He said 
that In order to preserve the beauty of 
the falls no further licenses for the 
development of

,107
Lexington Results.

LEXINGTON, May 5.—The races to-day
110

BRITAIN PARTLY TO BLAME.
104 Mary Day ......... 104LONDON, May 6.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Daily News anent the emigration re
strictions says the fault for the loudly 
expressed objections of Canada to the 
number and quality of Crltish-assisted 
emigrants lies a little on his side. The 
News wqnts British immigrants to be 
desirable immigrants. "What is wrong 
is the policy of permitting social evils 
to grow- at home in confident expecta
tion that We ean dump their results on 
the colonies.”

104
107 i
107 No. 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto,

No. 2__Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26.
No. 3__For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who

will score the first three run$_on the home grounds.

I vote on Competition No.

.107
i. ..107

Good Ferry Service to Opening Game.
Invitations have been sent out to t^e 

members of the city council and the legis
lature and other leading citizens tor the 
opening game of the Eastern League 
chen.plons.hlp season at the new Han I anas 
Point Stadium on Monday. The Toronto 

- Ferry Company will run boats every few 
minutes from the foot of Bay-street and 
there will be a ten-minute service from 
Brock-street. As there is a limited ser
vice to Island Park, practically the whole 
ferry fleet, under Commodore Williams, 
will" be used to transport the baseball 

The Toronto-Baltlmore game will

100 Ramon Carona..102
..102
.104

LSerl

.......*6 J. w. Carter....109
Starpot..................... HO

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, purser __
Foxy Mary.................. 92 Sylveetrls
Nice George............... 106 Ellen Dale ......107
Dainty Dame...........107 Colloquy .............. 107

FTFT HRACB, 4ft furiortgs selling :
Koxal Betto.......... - 97 Black Maggie ..102
Little Maggie............103 Clarksburg ......WS
Splinters.....................106 Flying Feet ....101
Brass Button............ 108 Discontent ......... 102
Oracle... ........... 100 Emigrant.................110
CbSttwL .H

SIXTH RACE, one mile and twenty 
yards, selling: '
My Henry................M Vril ............ 98
Warfield..................... 107 Shapdale ............... 107
Earl of Rich..............HO Solicitor ...............Ill
CoWdln............ ......... 112 Great Jubilee ...11$
Paxton.........................US Lamence ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cool; track, fast.

Name
MANY HOMESCEKERS.

WIXNIPBG, May 5,—(Special.)— 
Over three thousand people arrive*) 
from the east, <jver the Canadian Paci
fic Railway to-day at three, being no 
less than eight passenger, trains dur
ing the day. The majority of the new
comers are immigra) ntfe, altho two 
special trains were homeseekers from 
the east. Three of the regular trains 
are in two sections, while th£ imperial 
Limited is in three .sections.

WHITE SLAVER DEPORTED.
FORT FRANCES, May 6.-James 

Vincent, of International Falls, who 
was arrested at FSirt William on the 
charge of carrying op traffic in girls, 
was to-dav ordered deported to the 
United States. He will be taken to 
Appleton, WIs., to answer a charge ot 
abducting Lillian Newman and Sylvia 
Graham lor immoral purposes.

The girls will be sent to their homes 
in Appleton and Ohio- respectively.

Address
The World offers three season tickets—«ne for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are as follows:

ABROAD. AT HOME.
April 21. 22. 23. 24—Providence. May 9. 10, II, 12—Baltimore. 
April 25. 26, 27, 28—Baltimore. May 13, 14, 16, 17—Provident*.
April 29. 30, May 1. 2—Newark. May 18, 19. 20, 21—Newark.
May 4. 5. 7, 8—Jersey City. May 23. 24. 24, 25—Jersey City.

To figure out the Torontos’ percentage, divide the number of games won, 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to die 
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person 
of any one number.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 
of The Toronto World.

Employe: of The World are

. 97

6tHeJ*|P*raE ...... ■ . ___,
begin at 3.30, but for two bours previous 
to tl at there will be plenty to interest the 
early comers. A theatrical _ band of 40 
picked musicians will render an appro
priate program.

|

power would be grant
ed.112

SUFFOCATED BY GAS BIG MINING DEAL.
MNELSON, B.C., May 5.—(Special.)— 

The largest mining deal in the his
tory of tiie Kootenay has just been 
concluded, 
claims in Bayonne country known as 
the Echo Sunrise property. Carl Man- 
ford of Vancouver has taken a two- 
year bond on the property from Wil
liam Maher. Michael C. Monogtian.

W. A. Clifford Found Dead in His 
Room on Manning Avenue.

\V. Albert Clifford was found dead 
In his home at 324 Manning-avenue on 
Wednesday morning. The gas jet 
In the room was turned partially on 
end the room was filled with the 
fumes. He had been drinking the 
night ^before and is believed to have 
accidentally turned on the gas. No 
inquest will be held. He leaves a wid
ow and several children.

straight,
111 deal involves 21The

James MeKlerney and A. L. Stewart, 
all of Nelson, and Angus Curry of Sir
dar. for $225,000, a payment of 10 per 
cent: having been made. excluded from the competition.
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Perhaps he may be able to find a con

gregation ae willing to do missionary 
work among the heathen at home aa to 
send workers to do It In China or India.

The Toronto World 3 ■"1 ■ -AApeople have a different conception of 
the altuatlon. t

Ie the delay due to the Increased 
pressure necessary to bring one or two 
of the controllers up to the pelnVwhere 
he can feel that 16000 Is <hot too great 
a salary to pay for a man capable of 
looking after the city's health! It the 
delay results In an accession of gener
ous Instincts governed by business-like 
acumen, the city wlH not grudge it. 
But the board of control muet learn 
that a good man is ont to be bad for 
less than $6000, and If the figure offered 
approaches more nearly $10,000, tire 
city will not regret it.

Dr. Amyot appears te be the only 
man under consideration at present, 
and no doubt he would make an'effi
cient officer, even If his experience has 
been more confined to bacteriological 
laboratory practice than to practical 
outside work. The objection that is 
said to have been raised in some quar
ters touching Dr. Amyot's theological 
views would be ridiculous almost any
where else than Toronto, but we are 
a peculiar people in this respect, and 
the sectarian aspects of *n epidemic 
give us pause.

There Is a gentleman at Ottawa who 
has not been mentioned, and probably 
not approached, and It Is doubtful 
whether he could be secured. A liber
al salary would at all events be neces
sary, and he would be ae unlikely as 
Dr. Hodgetts te descend to the huck
stering which the controllers appear to 
think primer. —

AT OSGOODE HALLTRIED TO BRIBE DOCTflR 
TO HELP FREE PRISONER

UFOUNDED13»
J Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Street»
. __ TELEPHONE CALLS:

■tie ROt—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of The World will center a 
rsvor upon the publishers It they wlK 
•«d Information te this oftie# of any 
•v^F.etnnd or railway train where * 

•houl« be on sale and 
»n«re The World Is not offered.

FRIDAY MORNING MAT 6. 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

dayll6thein^tmbt6rI0”''t<^e 6°"^ 
flay, 6th ln»L, at to a-m.

" .

VELOX
Col. Roosevelt proposes to preserve 

peace by going to war with any na
tions that propose to break It- This 
Is reminiscent of thé old saying that 
an Irishman is never at peace-unless 
he Is lighting. The ex-president numt 
have a Celtic strain In bis 
tal anatomy.

Earl Grey's estimate of the tremend
ous potentialities of Canada Invites tiia 
reflection that they 
sponslbllltles. Vast resources -that aro 
not conserved for the public benefit 
can easily become the cause of a coun
try's failure to achieve the position 
which appeared to be Its destiny.

City planning Is a live subject all 
over the civilized world to-day. Why 
should Toronto, which prides Itself on 
being the most progressive community 
on the continent, be conspicuous for Its. 
Indifference to this Important matter?. 
At present the city council does those 
things it ought not to do and leaves 
undone the things It should do. the 
remedy must come from an awakened 
public spirit on the paru of the elec
torate.

411 ;
■ IMat tor divisional court for 

Friday, 6th lnst„ at ll a-m.:
1. French v. Brink (to be continued).
J- £?d®ral Ufe v. Bidden.
8. Chalmers v. Iron.
1. Morley v. Patrick.

Charge Which Editor . Makes in 
Returning to an Attack on Re

lease of Skill and King.
DEMONSTRATIONS

AND

PRINT EXHIBITION

if

I O - M
llet for . court of appeal for 

eth Inst., at U am.:
Express Co. v. Maughan 

(to be continued).
2. Foley v. Barber.
8- Afar v. Hogate.

. °*nerat Trusts Corporation
v. Ottawa Terminals Railway.

msn-

1 MONTREAL, May 6.—The Canadian 
Municipal. Journal, which originally 
stirred up the Skill and King case, 
and whose article last month read in 
parliament by A. c. Boyce was the 
beginning of the criticism directed 
against the minister of Justice, returns 
to the attack In this month's issue. In 
an open letter to Mr. Aylesworth, Mr. " 
Harry Bragg, the editor, refutes the 
minister's statement in parliament 
that the first article was an Instance 
of a "newspaper writer fabricating his 
own news In his own back office'' by 
quotations from the records of the 
case. Mr. Bragg'continues:

“First, sir, let us ask whether it be 
true that after the sentence a relative 
of one prisoner (whose name can be 
supplied) came from Winnipeg with a 
letter to Mr. —, who suggested an in
terview with a certain medical official 
In order to secure—by means of a 
generous fee—a certificate of tubercu
losis, upon which to secure a release; 
whether the official refused the fee; 
acted officially; but did not give the 
certificate desired.” • • •

Mr. Bragg continues: "'This firm did 
two kinds of business under three firm 
names, in two distinct rooms. In one 
room they sold ordinary books, but 
drove away at least one customer (and 
he a college professor and Interested 
In the 'classics’) by constantly show- 
liur nim Indecent books with disgust
ing Illustrations. In an Inner room 
this respectable firm had the books 
which were so stupidly and wrongfully 
condemned—according to your humble 
opinion. * « *

“Now, sir It may be well to call your 
attention to some case which resem
bles: Arthur G. Robinson was sentenc
ed by Police Magistrate Denison on 
October 23, 1908, for sending obscene 
matter thru the malls. He was Shown 
in other ways to be vile. You, sir, let 
him out on parole—a most unusual 
proceeding.

“George R. Cummings was sent 
down by Judge Winchester, October 12, 
1907, for sending ‘indescribably filthy 
matter thru the mails, the sentence 
being the maximum, 2 years less one 
day. He also was paroled by you, 
serving until August 4, 1909. • • •

“Your action in liberating men who 
were pouring filthy and disgusting 
books broadcast Into the United States 
after the government had asked to 
have the business stopped by Canada,
Is an affront to our neighbor nation; 
your statement that they 'were not 
guilty’ Is an Insult to bench, bar and 
police, who arrested and tried them, 
as well as to the intelligence of the 
public. * * *

“A man whose opinion on books 
stands pre-eminent, and a deep stu
dent of the classics, Professor Qold- 
wln Smith, has made the emphatic 
statement that such books are 'Pro
curers of Hell,’ and you, sir, endorse 
their circulation.*'

ASSOCIATION HALLGET ON WITH THE TUBES.
Wè are making some headway 

In regard to tubes, 
things, however, that we wish to bring 
prominently before our readers an-1 
the citizens generally, 
that inasmuch as we have at last got 
a lawyer whose main business 
to straighten out our traction tangles, 
we ought next to get, and right away, 
a traction expert who is poste» as to 
eur^ce and underground roads. Why 
should ;wedelay -in. getting this man 
and putting him on the whole propo
sition? And no man is too good tor 
thte job for Toronto.

Gar next matters concerns how we are 
tc finance. the tube*, 
them on the proposition itself; there 
art#: _dorttrti<!tors who win build 
tubes aertnànÿ tidies out as we want 
on the bonds of the city, secured by 
the trader taking Itself. We do not even 

oti:the moneir m*rket 10 
we, do not need 

/have thèke bonde Interfere Ih any way 
wi$j 5ijr debt or- our Other assets, but 
men will undertake gladly to build the 
tubes on tha security of the proposi- 
tl0P. more ; so. tha t
thS„tHbee are-,5already financed as a 
matter of tact, and tile schemers and 
pessimists who are going about asking 
boxy jylll we get the money, have no 
foundation- for their grouch.

Let us get ah expert and let ue get 
the proposition outlined, and then 
vite a competition 
contractors 

A sition they will 
wltl.be

now measure her re-
There are two

NO ADMISSION FEE
Canadian Kodak Co.The first is, Master's Chambers,

, fa-
tiff Pforntifr"<'i *?* apP1JcaUon by plaln- 
Orde/°made. *1°*1 « foreriSmre.

pflile'v Town”'r Trustees of Sturgeon 
fions WîT. of Sturgeon Falls (two ac- 
eaeh for plaintiff. In
case S* by p,tlntlff in eachacttonby™«h . 1 an or4er dismissing 
ÜhDm '***!■ Orders made.

v-,Rjr“-F- J- Roche, for de-
fordiî»î,m eAin aPP,lcation by defendant 
to toi rei?Jî"U® Î ■?bpo«n“ duces tecum made* regletrar ot Ea»t Toronto. Order

J?T*at ,w=»t v. Shields.—J. D. Falcon- 
bridge, for plaintiff, m. L Gordon tor/SsrsAê»
&^»rcSSi,j.','5Kr6,c55=:

tiff for leave to Issue a concun-ent wrlt 
of summons, and for ssrvlce of nnmr on defendants In Chicago Ordier f mîÛtï*

for tor plaintiff. C. W Kerr

«aîit« fS.'SSS'sSS

înTny <^ent°f thl8 mot,on to defend^te

'

will be

■m ■

matches are f«fTHEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
. ■

We can build ABE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.
NOISELESS Ah Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick end Safe. For Sale by 
All flood Dealers ; Also
EDDY’S PAIL8’ TOB*> WASHBOARDS, * ° TOILET PAPERS, Etc.

1
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Stole a Horae.
NORWOOD, May 6.—A man by the 

nibne of Cassan, who lives on the Mar- 
mora-road, east of Havelock, has been 
arrested for stealing a horse near 
Trent Bridge, and lodged in the Belle
ville Jail. The officer who visited the 
home to recover the horse also discov
ered a large box containing 16 live 
hens. Enquiries being made Mise Su- 
ean McPherson laid claim to them and 
Identified the same as being her pro
perty, which were stolen «from her yard 
last week.

1 :to/ r Dr. Drum, or Major Drum, as he Is 
known, is the gentleman we * have in 
mind.

.V THE E. B. EDDY GO.,
HERE SINCE 1851

- HULL, CAN.He 1s acting director-general 
of the permanent army medical corps. 
He Is a D.Ph. of McGill, and a medi
cal graduate of higih standing. His 
military training and his familiarity 
with office routine

Lhi
<

55
THE beverage forand his excellent 

executive record are Just what Is need- AIA WEATHERS.Niagara Navigation Co. Service.
Service, consisting of two round 

trips, resumed Monday, May 16. Co
rona will leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 
p.m., returning 1.16 p.-m. and 8.30 p.m. 
Four trip service effective May 30, six 
trips June 6, and eight trips June 20. 
This will constitute the best service 
this company has ever had. Book tick
ets are on. sale now only a* their tick
et office, ground floor Traders Bank 
Building, 63 Yonge-street.

■ Ottawa Sleeper Withdrawn.
After to-night through sleeper to Ot

tawa on Grand Trunk 10.16 p.m. train 
will be discontinued.

Will Represent Canada.
Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. T. E. Eger- 

ton Shore, and Mr. Justice Maolaren 
will represent the Methodist Church 
of Canada at a conference to be held 
With representatives of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church In Ashville, N. C., 
ort May 18. The object of the confer
ence is to have those two denomina
tions unite their missionary efforts In 
Japan.

further
special; »!

EPPS’S
COCOA

ed In the vacant position In Toronto.
wEpp.f.

means 
Excellence

AAHEAD OF THE TIME.
Rev. Dr. by, Undertook an unusually 

difficult task.when he set about tn- 
propo- traducing a broad-minded policy of 

Christian appeal to the unchurched 
masses in Toronto. Dr. Eby appears 
to think that It ie better to get people 
In touch with Christianity, even If they 
are slightly heterodox or lacking in 
reverence for some of the creedal re
quirement» But he “got In wrong” 
with the congregation In which he be
gan his experiment, and the timid older 
Christians feared that the presence of 
theologically unkempt and" tattered 
creatures in the house of God might 
do more injury to the house than good 

mallem. It abounds mainly to the visitors. It certainly looks as 
in Liberal columns. It is afraid to dll- tho Dr. Eby had njore faith In God 
cues traction and electric grievances; than his orthodox congregation has. 
It delights to expound 
1 here are some Conservative journals 

a. Squally active In the service of elec
tricity at high prices, and trolley trac- 
tion to their readers at monopolistic 
rates.

delicious 
food and 

drink6 in
in-l

•fudge's Chambers.
Before RiddieH. j

Chew v, Caswell_M <i V n
for plaintiff. G. Grant
An appeal bv ni**indefendant.taxingofflcOT atT^r0„t"m rontor- ■»«& srs,STS*;

of engineers and 
As to what 

make.

I

jffîk The city
surprised and 'the citizens 

will be surprised at the magnificent 
offers that will be sent In and how 
quickly they will undertake to give us 
almost Immediate traction relief, and 
how soon every radial may be brought 
Into thé city on the city’s 
the advantage of the people so coming 
in and going out.

IK i

VM
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costs.

Judgment of the County Court 6f Kent of 
•4a 4, 1910. Argument of appeal redum-”5"SS -asr-i?-
toe finding of the Judge appealed from by 
giving to the defendants the sum of «01.60 
and directing that the money in court, 
with accrued interest, be nald out in

Single Court

iis-*'
The objections In substance resolve them stockier G. F. Mahon (Wood-
selves Into two (I) that the bvllw dhi .d^l?d<u,te J- B- Clarke, K. !
greens Qualified to°vote Therew-^^Z^thet

ineceVw.^ ^ rWW a>-
^ TMÆt^! fradtants^"diverting fr^the^

Ms
.A,ct-, *4ther case an ap- Peoeetion and In lieu of an Injunction
^u no appeal wfth t^ftg oo toe high court scale. Ap-

IV. ,i!Sîn' lhe Voters' List Act applies. Peai argued and judgment reserved.
apb*?J wae taken. I Appeal dismissed with costs.a“ therefore of opinion that the ob- X E- * S.a Ry. Co.—E. S.

Jeotlon to. use of 190» list fall». I am KVC-£lr defendants, Newman ami
?h„°plnl?.n tbat 11 Ie n<)t competent to K-C-. for railway
the applicant to call In question the A- H. Clarke, K.C., for piain-«rsr jSSsr..Nsssp“-A's;,;1%srî.æs„u“,.sr;
tlally in accordance with the principles directed. Judgment set
laid! down 'in the sUtute, or that toe l^nîtJth‘ two Individual deresult of the election w« affect by am^^«v“toeJU^2^in^ntere5 ,for the 
an-y non-compliance mistake or irrewu- from th* rip in flOOOs a«iid interestlarlties. Under th^ciî^înc» 'c^Tpa^* ^
dismissed, but without costa vlduti^ehouM^

Before Riddell, J. court below ^h, bpbeal
t Re . ®"tate of Elizabeth Perrle.-G. co»tii thrown away to apt2ai by the fanîrrî 
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for executors. F. 60 bring the company before the divisional 
// * Harcourt, K.CL, for class, etc. G. oourt, when the appeal was first launch H. Levy, for societies benefltted. A mo- S4)- ^ launch-
tlon by executors under C.R. 988 for con- Bcf&re the Chancellor, Magee, J Latch structlon of will ot B. Perrie. Judgment: . ford, J. ^ ” tch
An order may, If deemed! necessary, go txman v. Bloomer—J. G. O’Don o-appototlng the societies tor whom Mr. defendants. O. Lyoch-StounfoSj
Levy appears to represent the other re- 5:~:l An appeal by defen-
siduary legatees. It would appear toe et- ^“dement of County Court of
feet of the paragraph 81, is to continue -°-f-.Janr U. 1910, This wa« an
the enjoyment of T. M. B. Kuntz. Mr. on thL î?LJS"eo“lo,n °f 1 Plano bought 
Perrie In the event remains unmarried, such**™ aîl^ïï?1 4v® Payments for
Then It is plain that as the enjoyment for tb£ sTll^S1 «Jlav®J?e?D ‘n arrears, 
was to be "'joint." and of toe essence £ainet ^® dLto fnr8^ Judgment 
of joint occupancy being the right of toe trial Judirmenf1 îwlan,ce. —
survivorship, Mr. Perrle’s representatives as prayedd8aMf2L£ eJntiffe 
have no rights in the premises, and T. therefrom ’ defendants now appeal
M. B. Kuntz has the sole right. Mrs. W. Appeal argued tod di«mi==~i 
Is entitled for her life to the revenue Couneel fmrplalntlrtS ^undertakln£h 
from the sale money of chattels,*’and enforce the judgment forthemml ,i,.„ 
moreover (as the house ie not rented) against the defendant CharlM?"™^!^!? 
she has the right" tor life to the enjoy- who Is an Infant ’ ar'®" B‘romw’
ment of toe house, and as the executors . French v. Brink—W. Proudfon* vn 
cannot sell this property under par. 33 the plaintiff. H. E Rose. Kr t» 
of the will a# It is specifically disposed the defendant. An appeal by nlaïntirr 
of-lf it be thought best In the Interest t'/om the judgment of the County Court 
of all concerned that the house be sold. of ®n*iC®’ dsted Jan. 28, 1910. This was 
there can be no objection to the execu- Î5», to recover from the defendant
tors agreeing to pay her Interest upon Kt.f;,,?11*?64 to be due from him to 
the price obtained for toe bouse or toe . w,purfualM: to 3,1 agreement be-
revenue therefrom. Such an arrange- t"*1» tor tbe purchase and sale of
ment with the details properly approved mWH l°y of «178.75 was sus-
of by the official guardian may be sub- î/2*ch P|3lptlff paid 88L8.75 and
mltted to the court at any time. The and Atf.the trial the action
jewelry passes as part of the contents EtiweT^?^*®rD,C'l,al.,î>U.wai, (“*- 
ot the house. Costs of all parties out of partially argued toî ‘MtWaln,trt8,. ap&al 
the fund In question. * u> argued Uld not concluded.

Re Robson and Town of Brampton—J 
Haverson, K.C., for petitioner. A motion 
to quash local option bylaw of town. At 
request of counsel for both parties enlarg
ed one week to secure transcript cf ex
aminations.

Re Schumacher and Village of Clicaley—
V. Ayleeworth lor petitionor. c. J. Hoi - 

: men, K. C.. for toe municipality. At re- 
i quest of petitioner, enlarged till Monday 
■ to answer affidavits.
| Vano v. Colored Cotton Co.—H.S White, 
tor next friend, Protisch. M. Malone, 
tor infant, plaintiff, who came of age on 
April 30 last. F. Aylesworth,- for défen
dent*. The infant, for whose benefit an 
action for damages was instituted, which 
was settled by an agreement in writing 
between the parties, having attained his 
majority, now, thru his solicitor, adopted 

fthc terms of the agreement, but wishes 
!he terms of apportionment thereunder. Reserved.

Imperial Bank v. Campbell—M. S. Gor
don, tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, for 

ma?e aPPotoUng James Frederick Scarth receiver to collect, get in
n2?iJiSS!iT? 5J1 moneya to toe extent of 

J,,,ld8™ent coming to defendant 
from his wife's estate until 20th Inst.

M Andrews—C. W. Plaxton, for 
petitioner. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ln- 

made on consent amending 
°Ad6r mad* her®ln under. Settled
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SOFT SAWDER JOURNALISM.
Ontario just now la the home of soit 

se wder
I F1É:
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moral reform.
■ 1
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Let the citizen who takes a paper 

gradually get to know this kind, of a 
newspaper—and 
Liberals will be surprised to 
many daily papers of this kind 
doing, business in Ontario.

ii

treat It as such. The i

ÆÊÊL iMICHIE’S Extra Old 1 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways ef the same ev< 
quality rod mellew 
flavor—nene better.
Michle A Oo., Ltd. X 

King. BL West J

see How

1 ■ ■are
'; > ;

WHERE 18 ALECK ?
These are days of refreshing. Where 

li Alex. MacKay, leader of his na- 
jtsty's loyal opposition In Ontario?

Is he going on the 
mer to. tell

\W %

CORK T»IP 4‘m z
stump this sum- 

the people about electricity, 
traction, good roads, education, 
lands, drainage, the administration of 
justice, etc.? He should be holding a 
meeting every night, right among the 
plain people.

;-
.4 CIGARETTEScrown4*1

ittSi
-

■

sSïSœé 1I Reverend Doctor James Macdonald 
of The Globe might be plad to 
pany him.

V *t '
accom-

Tlio way to power and greatness lies 
thru such personal sacrifice, thru such 
political consecration.

AtIh.
»

A-jS
MW?

Columbue Strike Ends.
COLUMBUS. O., May S.-Striklng 

employes of the Columbue Railway 
and Light Company early to-day 
ed to accept an agreement for peace. 
Four discharged Unionists about Ü 
whoee reinstatement the difficulty 
centred, are to have the option of re
turning to the employment of the ,1 
company at wages equivalent to their 
former pay, or of accepting employ- % 
ment under the city administration.

Bush Fires Near Soo.
- SAULT STÊ. MARIE, May 5.—As I 
the warm weather Is coming farmers 
in this district are again having to 
fight bufeh fires, which are on the ram
page around the 800. No damage has 
as yet been done to buildings, but if 
a strong wind develops the loss will be ; 
great, as the grass and bush are very 
dry in this vicinity.

_ Miss Taliaferro Has Breakdown. Î
NEW YORK, May 6.—Mabei.Tal ta- Î 

ferro, the stage star, has suffered a 1 
complete nervous breakdown because i 
of overwork» and to-day will be take* ! 
to a DansvtUe, N.Y», sanitarium, j

—ra $1 — Nfl ji i»i* fl'l1! I j'lj-y .Jj?
Australian Bisley Team.

MELBOURNE, May 5—The Aus
tralian team to shoot at Bisley sailed 
to-day. , I

ffil It is also the
wéy to that serenity of soul that 
from the doing of good and the help
ing of tlie lowly.

Go forth, Aiex., 
with you!

to costs, 
not to

comes a’j

iBrn vot-
>

y.and take the editor

m
t

fire Protection for college
HEIGHTS.

Thé trouble the aldermen are having 
!n. trying to. locate a fire station 
College, Heights is reminiscent of the 
old .story of the man who tried to 
please everybody and ended by- get
ting, them all disgruntled. It’s realty 
funny—the residents drying out for 
fire ^protection arid then objecting to 
it-' Why? Why should a lire station 
depreciate the value ' of surrounding 
property? . Nowadays, the buildings 
here are constructed with an eye to 
appearance-as weH as for utility. And 
a well disciplined ’ fire fctafldn permits 
no objectionable hangers-on.

There1 "seems, Indeed, only one rea
sonable objection—that of stabling the 
horses. But suppose Chief Thompson 
advised his committee to consent to 
the Introduction of automobile appara-. 
tus? Detroit, a city in character re
sembling Toronto, is finding auto
mobile fire apparatus—In the way of 
hose wagons, steam engine and a gen
eral utility truck—a real success. An 
automobile combination chemical and 
hose truck would be just the thing for 
the residential districts to the north, 
where It could cover a wide orea. Let’s 
be up-to-date.

the medical health officer.
Very little progress seems to have 

been made in the last week about se
curing a new medical health officer. 
Perhaps the board of control and the 
city council, having got over the ty
phoid : scare, Imagine that Providence I 
will take care of the city until another 
thaw out of the winter sewage. NT.:c

ll to
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;Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O, Harrow, J.A 

laren, J .A , Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A 
Hay v. Blasonnetté-W. Proudfoot K c * 

ties iB>v,.agTeem“nt between p'ar-
t^8nextCeltting*by COUrt’ appeal •fUourne4 

General Contracting Co. V. City of Ot- 
towa—q. McVelty (Ottawa), tor defen
dants, appellants. G. H. Kilmer K c , W. H irwing tor plalntlffT"An*^ 
P®a! defendants from the judgmem 
of a divisional court of Doc. 1», 1909 'nie 
action, under the Mechanlea’ and Wave 
Burners Lien Act, was to recover $67 000 
balance alleged to be due under a con- 

defendants for the erection of 
a P°,lce station and a fire ?5f.’ Pyta»y completed, and which plala- 

tlffs allege defendants lllegallv took noe-SwktitSff Thtinr,"^

tiffB D6 fi-t liberty to proceed t<y trial ond plaintiff, c^t» ^/ore œunty
te?*hidî!L^i»OPP*eL.Appeel from the lav 

argued and judgment
Beore Moes, C.J.O. ^ Maclaren, J.A..

Newton v. City of Bnuitfor*-w t Hm 
derson (Brantford), for defendants "we" 
Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff by defendants from judlSmXnt tf

5»wl by jSm Maughan, o^ of the dtü 
fendants, from an order of divisional court of Jan. 17. TOO, rever,?„g 
ment of Riddell. J„ at the "rial a„d di* 
clcring that the firm off John Maughan
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-AuVs Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford. J 
D „ , Middleton. J. "’

«a"sss.r.^vs“te
vi£J®.toe appeal of Stevenson and 
Vanrittart from the order of the Surro
gate Court of Northumberland and Dur-
b?nk,r^°V"e<iu’*d;,. CoeU reserved to 

T.-wfw4 of'When the appeal argued. 
(ClïîhîmiVV Pr^dergaet-W. p. Gundy 

- \nr apr>e,'ant J- G. Kerr 
(Chatham), tor respondent plaintiffs, 
tre. An appeal by defendants from toe
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CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Steamships, Limited

FAST TURBINE STEAMERS

ROYAL EDWARD
-amd-

royal GEORGE
' Asrrioe Bety^en

Montreal, I>a*bec' Bristol
la

THE ROYAL ROUTE
Full Information on appllcatl 
H. C. Bourller, General Agent, cor 
King and Toronto f»t, A. F. Web 
ster. cor. King And Yonge Sts., 01 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto St.
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*# OPEN VEIICT 
IT THE FINTON INQUEST

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTQ & SON eosnlie the fact that man la four 
square—that ia, physically, socially. 
Intellectually and spiritually, 
ministering to them all. I wish you 
every success In your great work."

Beattie Nesbitt Is Glad.
Nothing has given me greater plea- 

jure than subscribing to this building 
fond,- remarked Dr. W. Beattie Nes
bitt. after telling the audience that 
th?.y ,w®.re not kind to the chair they 
called him to stand upon.

"I am sure the whole City of Toron
to, when they recognize the magnificent 
campaign you have put up here and 
the results you have accomplished, will 
*lve you the praise which you well de- 
serve. You are doing a work which In 
itself would be appreciated.

“Now I believe the greatest move
ment on this continent will be the 
Toung Men's Christian Association, 
what you want to get is a body of 
young men working together shoulder 
to shoulder.

"When I was a boy. a really good' 
man looked like a sour apple, but I am 
glad to see your religion does not sit 
so heavily upon you.”

Gifts as Memorials.
“In many of the larger cities special 

features or departments in the associ
ation building have been used as in
dividual memorials. In many cases 
substantial gifts have been made oto 
the association for the

lYou are

has fallen. In the West temperatures 
have continued higher.

Minimum a ad maximum tempera-
"u'vlïï1 Vancouver, 49

—651 Edmonton. 40—78; Calgary, 36— 
If; BattlSford, 37—73; Moose Jaw, 85— 
64f,W!nnlpeg- 40—70; Port Arthur, 28 
—80; Parry Sound. 84—68; Toronto. 36
-~57, London. 29—65; Ottawa, 38__64•

36—62; Quebec. 32—48; St! 
John, 32—38; Halifax, 36—46.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Medwate winds; fine and moderately 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Law
rence-Moderate winds; line and a lit
tle warmer.

Lower 8t. Lawrence

JrFLANNELETtl 9UNKETS 
HW SUMMER CAMPS

//Continued From Page 1. //
p

done IL He asked Tom if deceased had 
been In the habit of carrying money, 
and Tom said he often carried large 
sums.

Q> 'nnrmnipmii IP 6
Best makes only—White or Grey— 

, Blue . pr. ,Pink , borders—single, 
three-quarter arid* ddvble-bed sizes.

Special at *1 .00, $1.25, *1.50 pair.

:ui p

Victim Wse Annoyed.
Deceased had told him several times 

about the annoyance the Seott family 
had caused him. Mrs. Scott, Tom’s 
wife’s mother, was the cause of all the 
trouble. Deceased further said to him 
that the Scotts were trying to drive 
him out. He had said that he would 
dispose of the place and Tom would 
not get a damn cent. Case A.’Spring- 
stead, county constable, examined the 
pockets of the deceased and took pos
session of the contents. Flnton had 
*3.45. Springstead had left the pockets 
turned inside out. He saw the over
alls alleged to have been worn by 
Tom that afternoon. There was a 
blood spot nearly as large as a flve- 
cent piece on the left leg below the 
knee. Tom’s ankle high rubber shoes 
looked clean. Tom had told him that 
he had received 117 per month and his 

.wife |6 or 87 per month.
Mrs. Spera, Tom’s sister, Identified 

the hand-writing In the journal of the 
deceased, showing that he had given 
Mrs. Tom 8100 on Nov. 1. as settlement 
of wages. She had suggested dividing 
the house, so that Mrs. Tom could live 
there. Her father had given her to 
understand that he would divide the 
house if the others wanted if.

She had no reason to think the fa
ther and son were not on the best of 
terms. Deceased had complained to 
her that Tom had stayed away and a 
left too much work tor him. If Tom - 
ever left again he would make differ- ^ 
ent arrangements, he had «aid. Tom ^ 
had been away several times.

Arthur Wilson, called again, corro
borated evidence about thte wages. 
Tom had said to Chief Twlss that he 
had purchased the furniture with 810 
his father had given him a week pre
viously.

Chief Twlss, also recalled, said that 
Tom told Him his father owed him the 
money.

The crown attorney produced de
ceased’s Journal. The payments to 
Tom entered for 1910 totaled *35. While 
In jail 818.91 had been taken from him. 
Hie rubber shoes had not looked 
as tho they had been worn thru 
the barnyard. He thought they 
must have been cleaned If he had been 
wearing them.

Dividing the yeuse.
Tom took It as a matter of coufree 

when told he would have to be arrest
ed. While In the bedroom Twlss had 
taken a shirt from the back of the 
door. Tom saH he had not worn that 
shirt and protested vigorously against 
the chief taking It.

Flood on the Overalls.
Mrs. Kerr, housekeeper, was recall-

f» Z,
'1

SJ»0(! 6.FANCY PRINTED 
SUMMER- BEDSPREADS

7$

iSVery light weight, effective appear
ance, great rançp of colors; for all 
sizes of beds—*1.50, *6.00, *8.50, 
*4.00 and *5.00.

Moderate 
winds: fair and a little warmer.

Gulf—-Northerly winds; overcast at 
first, then fair and cool. 
coca*r|tlme—Moderate winds; Stir and

Superior—Light to moderate 
fin* and a little warmer.
^Manitoba—Southerly winds; fair and

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Light 
showers, but mostly fair and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

*
!

winds;
damask* TABLECLOTHS

miiGreat assortment of patterns laid 
'butxtajcfelp; rx toi‘:*|Ms only. 
Regularly 83.60. 
each.
Patterns—Polka Dots, Shamrocks, 
Tulips, Stars,
Florals, Scrolls, Stripes, etc., etc.

purpose of
equipping the educational department, 
the auditorium, the gymnasium 
some other distinctive feature. This 
plan has been followed at Evansville, 
111., Where Mr. Rosencranz, a promin
ent manufacturer, equipped the edu
cational departments; ait St. Louie, 
••where the heirs of Mr.. Sallow equip
ped the educational department in, hta 
memory; at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Soutter equipped 
the physical department In- memory 
cf their son; at Newark, N.J., where 
the heirs of Mr. Wallace equipped the 
auditorium In memory of lhetr father; 
at Hartford, Conn,, where Mr. and 
Mrs. HtUyer equipped the.educational 
department in their own mtinory, and 
in many other similar institutions 
which might be mentioned...

Y.MÆ.A. Management,-,
The management of the Young 

Men's Christian Association Is Vested 
In a board of directors composed of 
substantial Christian, business and 
professional men who serve without 
compensation. The executive officers 
of the association are trained- Chris
tian men whose Uvqs are consecrated 
to the work among young men and 
boys in the same spirit as that of the 
minister of the Gospel.

Hew Teams Are Doing.
The young men’s committee again 

raised Its total of the preceding day, 
announcing yesterday the grand total 
of 87448. The largest amount wss 
turned in by Team 8, of which W. N. 
Stock is captain, and Which placed 
that team In third position. The 
amount announced yesterday by Cap
tain Stock was 81048. Another team, 
the one captained by A. G. Malcolm, 
and which is in the lead, had over 
a thousand dollars, making the grand 
total of tills team to date $3865. The 
young men’s committee has now rais
ed nearly 832,000, Which Is half the 
amount required to break the world's 
record, and Just half of the original 
time scheduled before the campaign 
Is over. •

The report of Team No. 8, of which 
John M. Godfrey is captaün, had $9- 
C-00 yesterday, putting It in second 
place, with a total of 838,262 raised to 
date. Team No. 10, of which G. H. 
Wood is captain, is still in the lead 
with over 845,000 to his credit.

Don't feel slighted if no one has 
called upon you to subscribe. There 
are still thousands to be seen and you 
can give by calling Main 900,000 on 
the telephone or by mailing your sub-3 
sc ri plions to headquarters In the 
Lumsden Building.

\?!Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.............8 ..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 46 29.97 15N.Clearing. *2.50 or

63 .
66 29.94 16N.

... 63
48 29.89 13N.W.

„ean of day, 46; difference from 
average, 2 below; highest, 67; low
est, 36.

Poppies, Daisies, 3

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
TOWEL CHANCE May 6

Mauretania
Ivemla.......
Merlon.....
Monmouth.-........Bristol...........:....... ,8t. John
Majestic.........Southampton.... Ne w York
Pres. Lincoln....Hamburg..
Madonna...........Marseilles..
San Giovanni....Naples........
Ancona
Berlin.................Genoa

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 6.
Empire Club, Arthur Spurgeon 

on "The Lltefary Outlook of the 
Empire," 1 p.m.

Upper Canada College Field Day, 
at 2.30.

Dental Convocation, Convocation 
Hall. 8.

48th Highlanders' parade, arm
ories, 8.

Gladstone School Old Boys, Alex. 
Muir School. 8.

Miss Leafa Viola Johnson recital, 
Conservatory of Music Hall, 8.

St. George's Society, 8.
Engineers’ Club, lecture by Caoey 

Baldwin on "Aeronautics," 8.

DEATHS.
BONE—On Thursday, May 5. 1910. at 

the residence of her son, at Concord 
Caroline Hartman, relict of the late 
John Bone In her 76th year.

Funeral on Sunday. May 8, to Co- 
ber’s Cemetery at 2 p.m.

McCANN—At Toronto- May 6, 1910, at 
the residence of her daughter, 38 
Conduit-street, Almira McCann, the 
beloved wife of Edward McCann.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday. Mav 7, at 2.30, for Milton, 
via C.P.R., West Toronto. Service at1 
the house at 1.30.

MACNAB—At Claremont on Thursday, 
May 5. John M. Macnab. In his 74th 
year.

Funeral on Saturday, 7th Inst, at 
2 p.m. Interment at St. John's Ceme
tery.

O’ROURKE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Thursday.t May 5. 1910, ’Mary,"
widow of the-'late Michael O'Rourke, 
aged 60 years. ’

Funeral from her residence Pine 
Grove, Ont., on Saturday, May 7, at 9 
a.m.. to Thornhill R. C. Cemetery. '

At From
Liverpool
Liverpool Nearing the Journey’s End.New York 

Boston....
Liverpool ....Philadelphia

About 100 dozen Hemmed and H. 
8. Towels, Pure Linen Pearl Huck
aback, hard wearing and fine laun
dering properties, 22 -x 40; regu
lar 4.00 and $4.60 values. Week
end Special, *2.90 dozen.

STREET fit. GIVES SATURDAY'S RECEIPTSNew Books at the Library.
Adame, Arthur H. “Galahad Jones." 

Two copies. L22809-10.
Allen, Percy. “Impressions of Pro

vince." F4081.
Bacon, Josephine Dazkam. "In the 

Border Country.” L22802.
Brooks, Elbrtdge 8. "Chlvalric 

Days." M7367. “Great Men's Sons.” 
M7862.

Bury J. B. "The Constitution of the 
Later Roman Empire.” G5679.

Cassell’s Magazine. May to Oct. 1909. 
K1901.

Century Magazine. May to Oct. 1909. 
Two copies. K3301-2.

Chambers’s Journal. June to Hov. 
1909. K3205.

Chapman, Edward Mortimer. "Eng
lish Literature In Account With Re
ligion.” B6841. " 1

Church, Rev. Alfred J. "Three Greek 
Children.” M7366. ..“Young Mace
donian. M7866.

Church and Life of To-Day." L22811. 
Churchill, Winston. "Modem Chro

nicle." L22811.
Cromwell, Oliver. “Letters and 

Speech Of.” By Thomas Carlyle. 
Three volumes. E6616-18.

Dean, Sara. “A Disciple of Chance.” 
Two copies. L2Î805-6.

Dewe, Rev. J. A. “Psychology of 
Politics and History. B3563.

Eggleston, George Cary. 
Brothers." M7360.

Fleming, David Hay. "The Refor
mation In Scotland." C3101.

Gambettiu . "Life aed- Letters." By 
P. B. Gheusl. H6097.

GreguifftRBiiMWI1 JEP iB'he ATault of 
Heaven.^^Rtie'" 1 " - j

Hannay, David. “Short History of 
the Royal Navy.” G6844.

Hannay, James O. "The Wisdom of 
the Desert." C293». •$*

Hawthorne, Nathaniel. "Landlewood 
Tales Told to the Children." By C. E. 
Smith. M7358.

• Higgins, Myrtio SJhrgaret. “Little 
Gardens For Boys and Girls.” M7369.

Hutton, Edward. “A Book of Eng
lish Love Poems.” 11720.

Jordan, Humfrey R. “Blaise Pascal." 
H6922.

K as son. John A. "Evolution of the 
Constitution of the United States of 
America and History of the Monroe 
Doctrine.” B3512.

Lady Jean. "The Romance of the 
Great Douglas Cause.” By Percy 
Fitzgerald. H6099.

Lawler, O’Dermld W. “East Lon
don Visions.” B3667.

Lawson. John Cuthbert. “Modem 
Greek Folklore and Ancient Greek Re
ligion." CS102.

Leighton, Robert. “The Boys of 
Waveney.” M7363.

“Lincoln. Abraham.” By Noah 
Brooks. M7368.

Lindsey, Williams. "The Severed 
Mantle." Two copies. L22807-8.

“Louis XVIII.” By Mary F. San
ders. H6098.

Maceiven, Alex. R.
Bourignon.” H6647.

Macphail, Andrew.
Sibmah.” L22813.

...New York 

...New York 
...New York

Genoa.................. New York
New York

.

Continued From Page V RECEIPTS TO DATE
campaign shorten the Interest and en
thusiasm . Increases.

"The luncheon le the best yet," ex
claimed the committee men yesterday 
after the announcement that 848,648.35 
was added to the grand total, which 
now stands at the splendid figure of 
8534,210.00.

“Walt until Monday evening,” said 
one team captain and an old time har
rier to The World" as he passed out, 
"and this building will witness a scene 
that will shake the very roof."

The reports of the team captains are 
most Inspiring. “This Is not all my 
work,but of these fellow* on the team,’’ 
exclaimed one captain, as he announc
ed some 20 odd subscriptions, with a 
total of several thousands.

Teams In Competition.
On the business men’s committee 

the teams of Thomas Bradshaw, R. W. 
Eaton and J. M. Godfrey vie with each 
other In the number and amount of 
their collections.

"Sixty-four subscriptions," said Mr. 
Eaton, the first day, making a record, 
and “64” Is banterlngly cried every day 
as he climbs on top of the chair to add 
88000 or 810,000 to the total.

"Raise him," greets John Godfrey, 
as a reminder of the Pellatt incident, 
and G. H. Wood is always expected to 
spring a surprise.

One incident told by Harry Ryrie 
made a deep Impression. A father en
dorsed a subscription card of "8100 
memory of a son.”

“The father promised that boy,” said 
Mr. Ryrie, “8100 if he didn’t smoke or 
drink until he was 21 years of age. The 
boy was In the -Y. M. C. A. camp at 
Lake Couchlchlng for a season. He 
afterwards died, and the father has 
sent the money to this fund in that 
boy's memory."

John Craig told of a little dot of 8 
who overheard at breakfast his re
marks about the campaign. Quietly 
she went upstairs and presently re
turned with three quarters and a tan
cent piece In an envelope.

“This is for the young men,” she 
said, pressing it into 'Mr. Craig’s hand. 
"I know hat I am doing, tho I don't 
think it will make the clock go very 
far round.”

Financial Fir Contributes.,
A subscription of 81000 from the To

ronto General Trusts Corporation Is 
the first response by a financial insti
tution to the call. On the other side 
the financial corporations have strong
ly supported the expansion movement 
of the Y. M. C. A. In Lowell, Mass., 
60 corporations subscribed. All the 
banks contributed, and from this 

"Antoinette I source over half the amount required 
' | was raised. In this city a trust com- 

“The Vine of Panyeold to the Y.M.C.A.a site valued 
at 8100,000 on the main street for a

_______________ nominal sum of 826,000. Also In Law-
rince, Mass., all the banks contribut
ed. "They think It is mighty good in
surance."

LADIES’ SUITS 
REDUCED -

Peerlessly reported ... .MMJMLSg
Citizens’ committee.........  &40X80
Business men’s committee SS^T09.88 
Young ■ton’s committee.

Total ...................T. 9684,210.00Special line—regularly $22.00 to 
$33.00. Clear-out Price *15,00 to 
*18.00.

$1000 AND OVKB.

J. W. Woods
.... awe

W. J. Gage Conpngt Limited 1800 
Or. W. Beattie Nesbitt ...... 1000
John D. Ivey * Co.
Gouriay, Winter * Leemlag. . 1000 
Toronto General Tracts Cor

poration

LADIES’
RAINCOATS

1000

... two
Sellers-Gongh Pur Company,

L,ra,,edW,,U.m. Machinery
Company, Limited ............

Thomas Klnnear A Co. .,.
John Roes Robertson ..........
Beardmore A Co...................
Master Timothy Baton ....
C. 9. Blackwell .....................
John David Baton ..............

in all the season’s latest novelty 
materials, thoroughly waterproof, 
very light, odariégg, *11.00, *18.00, 

1*18.00, *18.00, 93&00 each .

GILK BLOUSES
Ladies' Blade Taffeta Silk Blouses; 

. all size»; well; to'ade. Snap, *8.00 
each. W -

OKDEfcS A SPECIALTY. 

--------------------------------

.. 1000

. 1000 

. 1000 

. lew 

. 1000 

. 10W

. low 

. lew
BUSINBSp MEN’S COMMITTEE,

A.
1

—Amounts—
Captains. Mny a.

G. H. Wood .. .95715.00 
J. M. Godfrey .. 9000.00 
R. W. Baton ...
Thoe. Bradshaw 
R. Southern .... 1480.00 
B. D. Fraser .. 1686.00 
9. Henderson .. 1610.00 
Than. Allen .... 8810.00 
J. G. Merrick ... 2097.88 
B. L. McLedn ... 1170.00

mTÆ',%,ed. “iig
“Did you put any blood on this man’s 

overalls?” asked the crown attorney.
“No, I did not,” she answered. "I 

did not see the overalls."
George Flnton bad told her 

that her advent had displeased Tom. 
She asked him and he bad told her 
that" she had caused ho‘ trouble. Geohve 
told lier that Tom wanted his wife 
there, but not If she was there. Mra 
Iferr had said that she would be glad 
if Mra Tom came, as she would be 
company.

S8£52.00 
4440.00 66,604.00

•00 28,080.00 
18,066.00 
18,158.00

MAIL

"EEJjBHN CATTO & SON
883,700.86 $>10,887,86

33 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

YOUNG MBITS COMMITTEE.

—Amounts— 
Mny 5, Totals.Captains.

A B. Gould ïeeSo
B. A. SChoerke „ 328.60
?•   280-00 1700.00

A*kI*r............. 864.00 1#00.00
P. F. Grand .... 872.00 1070A0
W- M^-vIsh .... 460.00
» ^ 5l,‘«r ... 215.00
I*. L. Frasier a ....
X V. Sert suffer .. _____
£• Lawrosom .... 44240

B,elUî* ................. 187.00
R- J. Blaney 378.00

PROBLEMS OF THE ORIENT.

That

SNOWDON—On Thursday, May 5 at 50 
Givens-street. Susan, in her 47th 
rear, wife of Thomas William Snow
don.

On the morning of the murder Tom 
did not seem to be In a pleasant mood 
towards hi* father. Flnton had been 
cheerful. Tom merelv answered when 
questioned by his father.

Deceased had not been In eight when 
Tom hitched up. He led one horse out 
and the other trotted after. ElMah 
had not been in the house after 8.40 
a m., so the cough could not have

2300A0 
3201.36 
3006.25 
3477410

there aye |nany problems of 
vast importance (h the relationship 

end future of the countries of the yel
low race has long beefi recognized. A 
most comprehensive study of these 
problems from many different view- ! 

points has been set forth In the re
cently published volume "China and

Funeral from above address on 
Saturday. May 7. at 2.80 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

STONE — On Thursday. May 5, 1910. 
Thomas Knight Tapley (Tap) Stone 
at his late residence 19 Gait-avenue."

Funeral Saturday. 2 p.m., to St 
James’ Cemetery from above address.

ONTARIO'S
PROBLEMS13754)0112.00

been his. < 1242.60
1I7U0 

068.00
■■PI 788.00

T#4ala .............. .07446.00 $81,009.85

BIG FIRE AT PRINCE RUPERT.

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 5.—(Spe.- 
clal)—Word from Prince Rupert says 
that fire destroyed e block of buildings 
to-day.

Was This a Weapon ?
She had seen Tom put something on 

the rig behind the seat, whether IV 
was a stick or a niece of iron she could 
not say. She thought It was between 
two and three feet long. It looked 
dark, and she thought Tom was taking 
something to the blacksmith shop. She 
thought It was Iron.

While Mrs. Kerr was talking the 
crowd became hushed and when the 
finished all moved as tho the crisis 
had been passed. Crown Attorney 
Washington said he had written to 
Lvnch-Stauntlon, counsel for Tom. 
saying that Tom would be allowed to 

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon give evidence. . but 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto 'ad | ton did not notify Tom.

Continued From Page 1.ihe Far-East."
iThos. Y. Crowell & Co., New York.)

This study of the Far East Is not 
the product of one man’s peft, but Is 
a symposium representing a score of 
authorities, both Oriental and Occi
dental. It Is the result of a course of 
lectures delivered before Clark Univer
sity, and dealing in the main with 
i h.aa, aitho Korea and Japan 
necessarily involved In the discussion. 
Or. behalf of Korea we have three au
thoritative articles—first, “The Awak- 
é'iing,” by Hon. Horace L. Allen, 
1 'riser l", S. Minister; second, "The 
• apanese Administration,” bv Prof. 
George T. Ladd, of Yale; and third, 
"Religious Conditions," by itev. E. r\ 
Hal.. Dr. Kan-Ich! 
vribes "Japan's Relation to China,’’ 
end two other pertinent chapters on 
Japan appear.

Three-fourths of the volume, how
ever, are drivoted to China, showing 
i hat nation s "Position in World Poli
tics." "Trade Relations,” "Monetary 
Conditions,” “Army,” “Opium Prob
lem," “Learning,” "Missions," etc., 
etc., each being written by some pro
fessor or official "best qualified lo 
■•peak upon his especial phase. The 
i esult is a volume of especial time
liness and Importance, giving as It 
does a group of expert opinions, sep
arately expressed, but forming as a 
whole a remarkable consensus upon 
ibis “kingdom of mysteries.". America, 
in common with the rert of the world, 
needs to know as much as possible 
about the' condition of affairs tn the 
Far East, since this portion of the 
globe is destined to play an Import
ant part tn -ftrtertiatlonal politics. 
Students and readers generally will 
welcome this mature contribution.

absolute necessities for Improving the 
country In the way of roads, traction, 
cheap power sod better hygiene?

i.
country as the young men, and no 
waste is equal to the waste of young 
manhood. Whatever keeps young men 
In the right track Is the very best work 
we can possibly do, and no amount 
money is too much to be given for that 
purpose."

• • •
Early Closing at Ottawa .

OTTAWA. May 5.—The civil ser
vants WHI have the advantage t>f an 
extra hour during the coming summer. 
An order-in-council has passed giving 
authority to the deputy ministers to 
allow their staffs to leave work at

months

We now want the public to seed us in 
their letters and opinions and especially 
do we wteh to hear from the farmers. In 
the meantime we print the first one;f/X

Rabbi Jacobs’ Present.
Rabbi Jacobs endorsed the Y.M.C.A. 

with the words:
“If this had been a gathering of a 

Scotch Presbyterian church to a mis
sion of the Jews, I would not have come 
here so readily, but I recognize that 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Toronto does not want to turn a bad 
Jew Into a worse Christian. I have, 
therefore, come.here with the greatest 
of pleasure to tell you that I hope 
your movement will meet with great 
success and approbation amongst my 
own community.

"It has - afforded me the greatest 
pleasure to see in the columns of your 
subscriptions some Jewish names and 
some of the trustees of my congrega
tion have given most generously, par
ticularly when it is borne In mind day 
after day and week after week we are 
called upon in our own congregation 
to put our hands into our pockets for 
some deserving object. However, there 
is always something left to support an 
institution of the character which you 
are trythg to put on a sound, solid 
hast»

“I know this and we all recognize 
this in our community, that the Young 
Men's Christian Association of this 
city stands for the uplift of the young 
men of Toronto, religiously, morally 
and also physically, and for this rea
son we wish you godspeed in this 
work. As far as I am concerned, I 
may not see eye to eye as you do, but 
I am a staunch believer In the old La
tin saying: T am a man and I think 
that everything that tends to the bet
terment of my fellow-creatures is de
serving of Support.’ ”

A Perpetual Interest 
Answering Mr. Wood’s call Rev. Dr. 

John Nell, Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, said: “Some people say ‘Si
lence is golden,’ but your speeches a*R 
golden to-day. I am delighted that you 
are so successful. I can assure you. 
you are not only raising the money, 
but every man and girl who has con
tributed to this building fund will be 
deeply interested thruout alt the fu
ture, and every time they pass the 
building you are going to erect, they 
will eay, T have a brick or stone in 
that building and I rejoice In Its suc
cess.’

“The one thing that I feel the Young 
fan Association in building character, Men’s Christian Association thruout the 
In developing physique, in strengthen- world has done, the value of which we 
ing will power of young men, Is doing | cannot over-estimate, is that it has 
the very best possible work In the way united religion and physical culture. It 
of developing our resources. None of has shown that it Is a religious thing 

resources are as valuable to the for" us to care for our bodies. You re*

T-are • •
Editor World; You are on the track of 

the decline of farming In Ontario. The 
game is too hard. Only by co-operation 
in a big way by government, municipal
ity and individual, can the difficulties be 
overcome. These natural obstacle* are 
more severe In Ontario than they are la 
the States. You can live Wi

'four instead of, five during the 
of June, July and August. *

Lynch-Staun-
%

Asakawa des- Sji Ontario 
city or town because you can get about 
til the time; you are tied up In the coun
try by bad roods, lack of trolleys, by 
min, by snow, by cold weather. Drain
age will dry tho country and trolleys wilt 
give the country touch with the town and 
its supplies. Then will farm values'go 
up and teaming be made more attractive. 
The people ore, as you say, going back 
Physically by fighting, for two or three 
generations, against the fierceness of.Ma. 
ture in Ontario, tho w» speak of it ar a 
"smiting motherland."^ The system of 
one-horse municipal government that, .if* 
have has proved Itself a failure, Wh*t 
can we put In Its placet

Prominent Real Estate Men—No. 3.
Strongest Force for Good.

J. W. Woods, whose subscription has 
been referred to, spoke common sense 
when he said:

"I want to congratulate you on tho 
splendid work you have done, and as 
a business man who has a great num
ber of young men In that business, l 
want to thank you for that work. I 
have not been able to take any part 
In your campaign, but my interest In 
it has been very keen, .indeed, end I 
am no new convert to the usefulness 
of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. Some time ago I came to the 
conclusion that if the Young Men's 
Christian Association Is not now th-t 
strongest force for good on this conti
nent, It soon will be.

“I have no heeltation in saying that 
the business I am associated with Is 
deriving an Immense advantage from 
the privileges that the boys have been 
able to get within the walls of the 
Young Men’s 
T3ie amount asked is a yirge sum, but 
I do not think it is a cent more, than 
you are entitled to, and I believe the 
citizens of Toronto realize that. 1 
question whether for $600,000 they could 
buy the newspaper space that will be 
given all over Great Britain, United 
States and Canada to advertise Toron
to In the very best way in which It 
could be advertised.

One Record to Be Proud Of.
“You have beaten many records. 1 

think there Is one record that Mr. 
Ward will agree Is surpassing all 
others. That is the enthusiasm of your 
committees,-who are handling this af
fair in Toronto. I am certain, too, no 
other city has had an organization 
with as enthusiastic a chairman fas Mr. 
Wood. Toronto should be proud of It, 
and Is proud of It.

“I feel that the Young Men’s Chris-
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W\ JMf T*
Country Preacher,

7? GREKS PARADE I

Presentation of MedaleraCoHebratien 
. of Batocho. "... .(/

% Christian Association.
e Sergeant Kelly and Cotor-Sergweet 

Device were presented with medals by 
Mrs. Gooderham at the Close rtf the 
Grenadiers’ parade last night. Ser
geant Kelly was a member of the Chi
ts rio team which defeated til Can
ada in the Merchants' Match at the 
D.R.A. 
was for long service.

Owing to next Thursday befog the 
26th anniversary of Batoche, when the 
officers will banquet, the next par
ade wHl be Monday night. The 10th ■ 
Royals is the only regiment In Canada 
with battle honors on Its colors, woe 
as a result of this action.

Parade strength last night was 448. 
Company drill and guard mounting 
were practised, with Lt-Col. Gooder
ham in command. Over 40 men have 
passed the recruit class and have be* v 
posted to companies.

The Grenadier sergeants win hold 
their annual dinner at 77 West Queen- 
street Friday evening next.

Long Branch ranges will open for 
rifle practice to-morrow.

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

i l Canada use SI Che gas. Over 3000 
glares lighted by our system. It's used 
for cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
l imited, 10 Lombard-street," Toronto. 
Phone Mj^fojSre^fou^etilmgte»______ ed

V
y

&

'y//////)////)///
?// Coior-Sergt. Davies’ medal/

Weak Blood
i//‘ nemla, chlorosis, muscular tjeak- 

i °ss, dizzy spell*, languid, tired feel
ings and all sythptiittm aHshig from 
tiiln, watery blood, are overcome by

> m
m.. unr_

V,

Dr. A. W. Chase9s 
Nerve Food

• e

I'»»*•*Recause this treat 
greatest of blood-ms one of the 

medicines. 
50 cents a box, all dealers, or Ed man 
son. Bates & Co., Toronto. Portrait 
»nd signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., 
on every box.

-«*

W. S. DINNICK •
President of the DoveFcourt Land Co. and the Standard Loan Co., Now on the Ocean on 

His Way Home From a Business Trip to the Old Land. I. f our7- > i ■
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bus Strike Ends.
3. O., May 5.—Strll
the Columbus Rail' 

Impany early to-day va 
Ian agreement for peôdj 
rged Unionists abos 
Itatement the difficult 
to have the option of » 
Die employment of 1* 
h ages equivalent to t* 
or of accepting cm pi»
the city adraln-istratiotk

Fires Near 8oo.
’É. ilARIE, May 6.- 
ather is coming farm 
ist are again having 

which are on the rat 
tile Soo. No damage hi 
done to buildings, but 
I develops the loss will 
grass and bush are v* 

iclbity.

ferro Has Breakdown»,
K. May 5.—Mabel. 
igc star, has suffered^
vous breakdown, b 
and to-day will be taW
e. N.Y., sanitarium, j
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4SENÎ LIQUOR TO 0RÏ BEIT | 
FINED Hi LOSE LICEttSEi

FIRST POP” CONCERT 
FILLS MASSEY HULL

‘•HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”FOR AND 
ABOUT 'OMEN c#1

The First Friday and Saturday 
— of Glorious May ■—— ■

▼ ▼
I'

Miss Beddoe, Seloist, Scores a 
Triumph—Fine Program by 

Symphony Orchestra.

Presbyterian W.F.M.S. ’ t ?Paris Fashions Up-to-Date.
Toronto Liquor Dealers Suffer! 

Heavy Penalty For Infraction 
of the Provincial Laws,

î îI Tho Presbyterian Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society, western section, 
which has been holding a three days’ 
convention In Knox Church, closed 
yesterday. Miss I. McIntosh gave 
some interesting pictures of her work 
in Henan, China, and emphasized the 
great! hopefulness with which Chinese

Will be ushered in at this store with most remarkable money saving 
offerings in Children's and Ladles’ Millinery. If there be a lingering 
doubt In the mind of any Toronto woman as to the leadership of this 
store In all that appertains to headwear, a visit on either of the closing 
days of the week will quickly remove It. ^

Every Item on this Bargain List Is 
Most Interesting

I \

Forty dollars and costs, including 
131.40, the expenses of Provincial Con - 
«able Stewart, was the penalty im
posed upon Turner 4 Co., wholesale 
liquor merchants of this city, by Mag
istrate Denison, in police court yester
day morning, when he convicted that 
firm of selling to one Fitzgerald of 
Cochrane, Ont., a quantity of liquor. 
Cochrane is a "dry” district, no II- | 
cenpes ever haying been granted there. 
The company will also lose It* license.

It was shown that the liquor was 
shipped in a sugar barrel and in bot
tles labeled unfermented wine, purport
ing to conte from The Crown Manu
facturing Company, but that no such 
company exists. It was proven by a 
carter that the linear had been taken 
to the freight sheds from the Turner 
Company’s premises.

For the defence, James Havereon, 
K.C., contended that when the liquor, 
which had been consigned to T. G. 
Fitzgerald, Cochrane, reached the town 
It was seized by a provincial license 
Inspector. No offence had been 
mitted, as it had not been resold or 
delivered to the man to whom it was 
consigned.

However, Magistrate Denison believ
ed it was the kind of a case that the | 
ket was intended to meet, and that the 
sale of the liquor was completed the 
moment it had been delivered to the 
Possession of a common carrier to be 
forwarded to Its destination at Coch
rane.

The government analyst certified 
that the bottle of "wine” analysed by 
him on April 10, contained 78 per cent, 
of proof spirits.

Provincial Secretary Hanna, In a 
statement, later said.

“The government has adopted a de
cided policy in this matter. In seizing 
liquor in transit the officers of the de
partment and the provincial police 
have' very special instructions not to 
be content with seizing the supplies In 
transit and arresting the men in 
charge, but to follow back and trace 
the liquor to the source of supply.

"Whenever We find a wholesaler, a 
shop licensee,the holder of a warehouse 
license, or a. brewer playing the game 
with the blind piggers. we Intend to 
make it our very particular business 
to see that the parties—whoever they 
may be. wholesalers or retailers-shatl 
not have a license after the first of 
May following."

The first of this season’s "Pop"- con
certs by .the Toronto ^ÿÿihphony Or
chestra came off last night at Massey 
Hall In glory, both for the orchestra 
itself and for the soloist, Miss Mabel 
Beddoe, meggo-contralto. The hall was 
packed with music-lovers, and the ap
plause for.. edch number, whether in
strumental or vocal, was loud and pro
longed.

*'Vv
4

women lopk, forward to the foreign 
teacher who brings the truth and tid
ings of the living God. Miss McIntosh 
graphically told of the vain efforts of 
the Chinese., in seeking the mountain 

■,"S | God, who was to-glve them everlasting

?

A
bf»!l 
«.

! il5» THE GREATEST FLOWER OFFERING IN OUR MILLINERY 
CAREER. TWENTY.FIVE CENTS WILL BE THE PRICE.

life. She spoke of the high intellectual 
standing qf, Ihp .Chinese women and 
remarked that tne only daily paper 
edited In the world by 
issued in China:

Mise Hq|tin*Sju gave an interesting 
account of both work in , India. Miss 
Hurdman .;$$$$£:'dtir Ipiflia over thirty 
years ago ' hWC hoF Work has been 
chiefly arnbngSt-WwCreitteges in Central 
I p ti ia l......,, __. —

Mrs—Staole,. Dundas, read a paper 
thti steat .possibility and wide out- 
(,'rot*’rmstitth work by the society 
!<*•■ tSf pfes^nt splendid organiza-

~1Soloist a Canadian.
Miss Béddpe is a lithe;' handsome- 

"mezzo-brtmette," with an attractive 
personality and gifted with full deep- 
toned dramatic voice of excellent 
range. She Is a Canadian, having been 
born In Toronto, where her paronte still 
reside.

She studied in this city, Boston, Chi
cago. and Dresden. She obtained the 
chief characteristics of her vocal style 
from Frau Auer-Herheck of Dresden. 
She has been heard abroad In oratorio 
and orchestral concerts in Dresden and. 
ip Berlin, achieving great success.

Vocal Style.
■i Ttw Miss Beddoe was enthusiastically 
received and applauded last night, 
both for her singing of Goring Thomas’ 
aria, "Schwer lieght auf dem Herzeii,” 
and 'for her series of six German and 
English songs, the critical remarked 
her very odd mannerisms of holding 
her hands clasped and in difficult 
tonek of throwing back tier head as If 
assuming a statuesque pose. I say it 
kindly: Miss Beddoe should try to con- 
ceal this difficulty of tone-production 
by avoiding every sign of physical 
contortion which would suggest unus
ual energy. In tone-quality, however. 
In equalization of registers, and in 
phrasing she was wholly delightful. 
The "big tone” of the aria, of course, 
caught the popular audience. But it 
was in her series of songs that she dls- 

I closed her "art” as such.
Singe Franz.

I I have more than once pleaded for 
the songs of Robert Franz ,.on concert 
vocalists’ programs. Toronto music 
lovers heard two of these last night by 
Miss Beddoe, and she sang them most 
delightfully. I had thought that' she 
lacked temperament, but in the Franz 
songs, In Tosti’s "Goodbye" and In Ro
bert Stuart Plgott's "When I am Dead, 
My Dfarest.” she proved that She 
could splendidly subordinate technic 
to the emotional Interpretation of a 
song. I may, then, sincerely pass these 
compliments to Mies Beddoe,—that is 
a .Canadian vocalist, she is a credit to 
her country, and that With Just à 
correction of acquired /mannerisms and 
more expression of temperament, she 
has a great future before her as a so
loist in concert recital, orator!al and 
with, orchestra.

. Symphony In, Good Form.
As for the Instrumental program, It 

was of a character Just suited to de
light a popular -audience. The Elgar 
suite, "The Wand of Youth,” has poor 
thematic material, and is monotonous, 
but Its fine orchestration- and piquant 
nuances, gave the audience genuine de
light. Of course, Moszkowskl’e "Span
ish Dance,* Wagner’s overtime to

overture

a.
1724 dozen flowers would be a great many to some stores, but not for McKendry'a. i 

nria is the exact quantity on two invoices which our buyer secured at a nominal price.
Instead of selling them regularly as we could from 40c right up to 01.50, we’re to give 
our customers the benefit of the bargain. Half the quantity on sale Friday, and half / 
on Saturday. Buy as many or as few as you like, but buy some—You’ll need them, aa > 
flowers were never eo much worn.

French and Austrian Flowers of the HIGHEST" TYPES MADE, comprising over j 
500 different styles—Rose mounts combined with grass sprays, large American Beauty 
.loses, with fine foliage, all silk cabbage roses, large daisies, June roses mixed with y&t-ht 
moes, lovely grass and wheat mounts, small flowers of the most expensive n m 
makes, and a noat of other lovely kinds, none worth less ijhan 50c, and /
mostly 7flc to $1.50 values—Every color—What a rush there will be, per bunch ^ W_/VJ
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the bande of the executive, with in- 
struellmis tha* they' should do with 
them what they considered best, with 
two exceptions: 81200 to be given to the 
Ewart Training School and 81000 to 
the Jewish MtgHttuÂ ff** . ;

The election * of officers resulted : 
President, Mrs. Shortreed; Vice-presi
dent?, Mrs. Teller, Mrs. A. Jeffrey, Mrs. 
G. H>- Robinson and Mrs. W. B. Me- 
Murrlch; recording secretary. Miss E. 
C. Ctaekyvoreespbnding secretary, Mrs. 
McLaughlin; home secretary, Miss M.

” 5SÏ
|ï ÜWK;. flerfderson ;Indian 
“..Craig (Northwest) and 

^British Columbia) ; inter-

• . i. Matrons* Black Hats 75c

IIIBëKHSWR
Hand-Made Shapes at $1.33

stV-"h hand made, on wire frames of finepyroxallne braids; colors white, sky, p nk, Alice, 1 oo taupe and brown; regular |2.»0, for 1 .dd

Ladles’ Black Dress Hats 
at $3.69

Only If of these for each day; all hlack 
shapes of leghorn with straw aqd pyroxallne 
braid erowns, trimmed with loops and bows 
of satin or silk wide ribbon, quille O (ZQ 
and ornaments; extra special at .... 7

■ :illif
ili

A com-
-tsilk shapes lack 

and 02.26, for 1II ’
«II - -Misses’ Java Hats, Less 

-Than Half Price
N-

Ml!
Fine Java sailers, one of the latest New York 
shapes, with square crown, wide Brim raised at 
edge all around: trimmed with velvet band, 
strappings and fans at fide, neatly edged with 
fancy straw; no handsomer hat made for girls 

from 12 to II years; colors white and burnt, 
with assorted trimmings; regular 02.60, qq 
each .................... .................................... ...................

Exquisite Street 
Hats at an almost 
Absurd Price, 2.25

_5

it Pink chiffon gown, with cream 
shadow lace and bands of crystal 
bead trimming.

M
Ore;
wor 
Mlsi
national..correspondent. Miss Thorn
ton; treasurer. Miss George; secretary- 
treasuretj pJMichtioA anrl life mem
berships. Aliss, parsons; editor of For- 

«Hl eign MlssToh Tidings, Mrs. MacGilli-
II

Please let us emphasise this 
offering. We cannot afford to 
exaggerate. The greatest mil
linery
would not be helped by euch a 
method. However, we’re en
thusiastic, and cannot help Im
parting a little of It, but not a 
jot too much.,
100 Street Hat», in shapes of 
French and English make, 
from two of the greatest mak
er» o* the world; that newest 
fad of Parle and New York is 
represented in ombre and shot 
effect Jumbo braids; also all 
colors, including Tuscan and 
black; daintiest of dainty 
'Shapes, trimmed with high- 
grade silk velvets, velvet rlb- 
oqn, large quills, French 
mounts, Jewel ornaments, 
wheat and grasses; 06.00 would 
be a bargain price, but O Oq 

for each day for -

'School Hats 12c ‘
fsOCIETY NOTES 000 WTjlte and Tuscan Straw Shapes, for child- 

ren, school or seaside hate; made of excellent 
Jap straw, in white and burnt, durable and be
coming; you 11 have to come early in the morn
ing for these, although we will sell *00 f rt 
each day at.....................................;......................... • 1 C

-X business In Canada

Among the passengers «ailing on the 
George Washington of the North Ger- 

of the above-named officers and the Dloyd line, from New York to
following: Miss Bcthune, Miss Brad- i Plymouth, are Miss Florence Allen, 
shaw, Miss Cçaig. Miss Craigle, Miss Misrs T4Uy Koenen and B. Tabbemal 
rrombrif^frs. ’William Davidson, Mrs. oi Toronto.
Falconer, Mrs. Gandier, Mrs. D. B. Among Torontonians attending the 
Gardner, Mrs. D. B. Hanna, Mrs. W. Ottawa horse show are Senator and 
G. Hanna, Mrs. George Keith, Mrs. Mrs. Cox, H. A. Cox and wife of Oak- 
Melntyre, Mrs. D. McLaren, Mrs. J. ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, Mr. 
D. Robertson, Mies Gillespie and Mrs. George Beard more, Toronto; Miss 
Tibb. Wilks, the famous Canadian horse

woman, Mr. S. S. Jarvis, and Miss 
Evelyn Jarvis, Galt, Ont.; Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn 
Francis, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford Jones and Mr. E. D. Warren, also 
Mr. end Mrs. Adam Beck, London.

Mrs. James Waropck of Galt is stay
ing with Mrs. G. P. Sylvester, Church- 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cawth ra Mu lock and 
Captain and Mrs. Douglas Young are 
In Ottawa for the horse show.

The Hon. George E. Foster and Mrs. 
Foster are expected In town at the 
end of the week, on their way to St. 
John, N.B., where they will spend the 
summer., •

Mrs. Alfred Hèskln is moving to 
Avenue-road.

Mrs. Orner W. Rice of 48 Tranby- 
avemie will not receive on Friday or 
aga^n this season.

Mrs. S. G. Beatty and Miss Norton 
Beatty have returned from spending 
the winter In California.

The Heliconian Club will hold their 
fourth dinner of the season at the Arts 
and Letters Club the week after next, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rice, 43 Tranby- 
avenue, will not receive on Friday, or 
again this season.

vray.
The board of management consists > r y Trimmed Sailors 39c

High grade Pearl Straw Sailors, wide drooping brim. In white only, but different color ribbon 
bands and ends; regular alway* SIcTprl- on 
day and Saturday............................... .. .. .J»

Little Children’s Smart 
Hats $ 1.49

■■ ■ rx■
1

*41
A folft,lntaJrge5^UtPo ^eaTr»oh4‘Vh 

small flowers, each ...

for little 
ape*, dome 

with ro-
m little

r
Anglican W. A. 1.49I: 100 ft ’■■

rAt the- closlpg sessions of the senior 
branches of the Anglican Woman’s 
Auxiliary Mrs. Skey spoke of the new 
Canadian diocese of th^ Church of 
England at Honan, China. Ten men 
and women are to be sent from the 
Anglican churches in Canada to labor 
in this field.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, May 5.—At the wool auc

tion sales, 14,322 bales were offered, 
Despite the large offering», which con
sisted principally of cross-breds, the 
demand continues strong and all sec- ! 
tlons paying fuH prices. America pur- 1 
chased medium cross-breds and the 
continental and home trade bought 
merinos at hardening prices- Follow
ing is the sale detail: New South 
Wales—116« bâtes, -jleoured, BMP to 2S 
2%d; grea*', S^flOto Is l)id. Queens
land—1100 baleet sccmred, X» 4d to 2s 
l%d; greasy, to Is t%&. Victoria— i 
1300 bales; greasy g%d to Is 4d. South j 
Australiat-lOOO bales: scoured, lid to 
Is 10)4; greasy, 7)4d to Is 3d. New I 
Zealand—9300 bales; scoured, lOd to Is 
ll)4d; grreasy, 6%d to Is 2)4d. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal—600 bales;' scour
ed, 10)#d to Is lOd ; grreasy, 8d to il*4d.

Prince Rupert and the Portland Canal 
Mining Boom.

Mr. T. J. Vaughan-Rhys, M.E., one 
of the best known engineers in Brit
ish Columbia, who lies examined the 
Portland Canal mining district recent
ly, reports that in hie opinion Stewart 
Is the best mining town In British 
Columbia. He expresses an opinion 
that there 
that distrlc 
everybody.

Mr. Vaughan-Rhys, after a study 
of the camp, states that his observa
tions are based on a close and prac
tical knowledge of mining matters 
and that as the mines are developed 
their deposits are found to be deep- 
seated, and there is a very large area 
around Stewart which has not even 
been prospected yet. The Maine Reef. 
Portland Wonder. Redcliffe and Bitter 
Creek mines are all taking out ore, 
and .the estimate of the pay-roll for 
this summer will be $75,000 to 0106,000 
per month.

Mr. Vaughan-Rhys points out the so- 
tremendous advantage to Prince Ru
pert thru the development of the 
mines in the Portland Canal district. 
Prince Rupert will be the natural 
source of supply and the expansion of 
Stewart means Just that much more 
growth and expansion for Prince Ru
pert. Building activities In Prince Ru
pert continue to show astonishing 
growth—hot in feverish haste, but in 
substantial permanent building.

The Grand Trunk Pacific steamship 
“Prince Albert” will shortly arrive at 
Prince Rupert to fill the mall contract 
between Prince Rupert. Portland Ca
nal and Queen Charlotte Islands, and 
cater especially to the needs of the 
Prince Rupert wholesale houses. It is 
felt that the trade of these rapidly 
developing districts will be naturally 
conserved to Prince Rupert, following 
the Grand Trunk policy to build up 
Prince Rupert in building up the nor
thern empire, which is properly tribu
tary thereto.

SCHWAB MAY BUILD SMELTER.

nr, .*

2,000 Straw Shapes for Ladies and Children
39 Cents Each

oqo 16II »

i at
mfThe stock of three manufacturers and jobbers of all thla season's straw

«gGLg-r.” « sar.jir.hr.s'tM
May we've never heard of it However, come and buy all you wish 
for two days at. e»ch .

-hsi
‘ if

E
If i sTpr*The population of this 

district is 35.000,000, over five times 
thaf of Canada. Bishop White of that 
diocese intends to_have built on the 
thirty acre 
dence for
boarding school for girls and boys, a 
normal school Vbr teachers, a theolo
gical college and eventually a univer
sity!

Mrs. Plumptre stated that out of 
every dollar passing thru the treasur
er's books 53 cents are given to Cana
dian missions. 27 cents to foreign mis
sions, 13 cents for various 
and 7 cents for expenses. Out of everv 
dollar sent to the foreign field India 
gets 36 cents, China 27 cents. Japan 21 
cents.' Africa 5 cents and others 11 ; 
cents.

It was announced that the proceeds 
from the three collections taken dur
ing the Session amounted to *220.05 
end tlte thank offering received yester
day amounted to $460.14.

Mrs. Webster, the treasurer, who re
ceived a life ,, membership yesterday _ 
and the sum of $35, stated that it was Frances Starr in “The Easiest Way.” 
her intention to buy a communion set 1 There was an extraordinarily large 
and font for a clergyman in Alberta, i demand for seats at the opening sals 

The report for the extra-cent-a-dav yesterday at. the Royal Alexandra for 
fnnd,Jor. April amounts to *134.16. Of Miss Frances Starr’s appearance next 
this sUm fpfl is to be spent for blanket» j week in "The Easiest Way,” Eugene 
for Dr. Crawford In East Africa and I Walter’s great play of "a particular 
the refflahulev is to go to the churches phase of New York life.A 
in Moosomin. j The first act dlsclosès a scene of ex-

Ttgv,. T. W. Powell addressed the ! ou trite beauty amid the rolling foo*.- 
meetipg on the Ascension and urged'! hills of the Rockies, radiant in the 
the delegates to go back to their ov.n \ golden light of the afternoon sun. Not 
parhdies and remain faithful to the lers faithful is the theatrical board- 
W0.rlî,/Jle'lT: :v . ! ing-houss Interior shown In the second

A Hfe membership Was also granted ! act, which is followed by a superb set.
V.P Kenneth Stewart'. i ting of the Interior of an expensive

Tn^ meeting^of; the Junior Auxiliary | hotel in New York. Striking as Is the 
T ,1 nrid on Saturday afternoon at play from many points of view, "The 
o In the Guild Ilall. Easiest Way" is also notable for the

manner In which ft is acted.
During the week's engagement there 

will be matinees on Thursday and Sat
urday.

.394!$* ............. * ’ • t
Ezrly Morning is the Most Comfortable Time for Shopping Here.“Tannhauaer,” and Rossini's 

to “Wiliam Tell," proved irresistible 
under the rhythmic «wing of the )>and. 
Last night’s "Pop” concert was wholly 
enjoyable. The second will be held, 
Thursday evening, May 18.,

J. D. Logan.

S o/ Iand purchased a rest- 
missionarles, a day and 3McKENDRY’S LIMITED Aw

m

226-228 Yonge Street
Hj:|. I lMiles of Blossoms.

Can you imagine anything more de
lightful at this time of the year than 
a trip through the "Garden of Can
ada," with orchards in full bloom 
spreading out In panoramic view on 
either side of a fast-moving train? 
The Grand Trunk passes through the 
heart of this beautiful district en route 
to Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York. Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 
4.32 and 6.10 p.m. daily. Onljv double 
track route.

: purposes

..iS CONFESSES TO ARSON BURIED IN ONE GRAVi
via*Macedonian Laborer ef Unsound Mind 

Set a House Afire.
Nicholia Stoyum, a Macedonian la

borer, living at 92 Tecumseh-Street, 
was arrested yesterday morntw; by 
Sergeant Umbach and taken to the 
Esther-street station charged with ar
son. A fire occurred at the Tecumseh- 
street house yesterday, where about 
875 damage was done. After the fire
men arrived It was discovered that a 
considerable quantity of kerosene had 
been sprinkled about, and Stoyum, 
who has been acting strangely since 
he came to the country a year ago, 
was taxed with 
alight. He admitted that he had done

Impossible to Sort Remain*—Doubtful 
Whether Hotel Will Be Rebuilt. FSSEI1

SHGSP “My Vataf*
J^ûas’W. I _

/ ,
tims will be held on Saturday, when 
the remains of >Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gray and their two children will be 
taken to Toronto by the International 
Limited, for interment In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. The funeral service will 
be in Trinity Anglican Church at 9 
a-m.

William Hulme and Ernest Buller, 
both of Montreal, waiter and bell boy 
re»Ptctl.vely’ ln the Ill-fated Rossmore, 
will be interred in Woodlawn Cemetery 
on Friday morning. Hulme belonged 
to the Church of England, and Buller 

a Roman Catholic. They roomed 
together, and It wga Impossible to soft 
the bones found under their room. It 
speaks well for the growing width of 
opinion and general tolerance that Ro
man and Anglican will be burled to
gether In one grave. Rev. T. J. Stiles, 
rector of Trinity Church, will officiate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buller of Montreal were 
in town and agreed to the Joint burial.

The ruins of the Rossmore are being 
cleared away, but whether or not Mrs. 
Ross will rebuild the hotel, it Is im
possible to slate at this time. One 
thing Is certain, that Cornwall needs a 
hotel to take the place of the Rossmore. 
and if Mrs. Ross doles not undertake 
the venture, it is not unlikely that a 
syndicate of local capitalists will build 
a modern and up-to-date houwe 
the accommodation of the public.

liu
r ;will be a great rush into 

t this year and work for IToronto City Mission.
The board of management of the 

Toronto City Mission met yesterday 
afternoon in the Central. Y.M.C.A..

Aaron Wilson, recently appointed as 
missionary, has been placed In the 
central district. P. Wilson Is in the 
west end, and Miss Smith ln the east 
end,' where she Is kept busy attending 
to the sick and suffering.

During the past month 400 poor 
homes were visited, and/ where neces
sary, food, clothing and other neces
saries were provided.

The gospel carriage seivlces will be 
resumed in a few days.

The City Mission Fresh Air Home at 
Bronte has been enlarged and has 
been furnished thruout with new Iron 
bedsteads, one family having sent a 
donation of $125 for that purpose.

The home will be opened on June 
1, when 50 sickly men, women and 
children will be taken out for a two 
weeks’ holiday free of charge.

WOMAN CUTS HER THROAT
Mrs. Mary Evans, In lll-Heaith, Trisa 1 

to End Her Life.
With

ill
H '

was
setting the place a dime novel entitled, "The | 

Fatal Dose," lying on a table by her | 
side, Mrs. Mary Evans, 128 Erie-av- | 
enue, in the “Midway” district East ® 
Toronto, was found at 6.30 yesterday 
morning by her son. Her throat was \ 
deeply cut with a razor. She was hur
ried to the General Hospital, where — 
she is said to be recovering,, aRho her 
wound is serious, several small arter
ies being severed. 1: . m

Mrs. Evans has been separated from j 
her husband, Samuel Evans, for some X 
years, She has been 111 and despondent, j?

The son awakened at 6 o'clock in the 9 
morning to hear his mother go to the . t 
kitchen. He dozed and when he again jj 
awakened, he heard no sound. He 1 \ 
went to the kitchen and found his 
mother In a pool of blood-

Patrick Martin, who boasts no re
sidence, was arrested last night charg
ed with stealing three cakes of soap 
from L. A. Stackhouse, 166 West King- 
street.

Henry Bryce was brought to the 
oity from Newmarket yesterday by 
County Constable Walter Stewart 
charged with theft of $10 from John 
Boyle, 9 Matilda-street, on April 15.

The hand of the law was quick to 
descended upon the collar of Russell 
Gammond, 385 West King-street, yes
terday afternoon. A bicycle was sto
len from before the shop of "My Val
et” ln Adelaide-street and 15 minutes 
later Detective Twigg arrested Gam
mond while trying to sell It in West 
King-street.

George Watts, 13 years, living In 
Foley Township, near Parry Sound, 
was caught stealing two signal lamps 
front semaphores alrng the C.P.R. 
near his home. He was convicted and 
taken to the Industrial School at 
Mimlco last night by Provincial Con
stable Connors of Parry Sound.

3

4 n v,
i Yl^Natipnà! W.C.T.U.

ot.AfcmV'1 Miy *—M««. L. M. N 
Steten». prerirtetttcdftthANatlorai Wo- 

i*niey %», veurw. lin ion of 
ffSted - Stales. will nreslde 

a: ti$? sfenljjg. meeting of.
World's Ohr’rtian Te^t-
pcr$.n<* », HStlOii Ü Congress hi St. 
Andrew1* "Halt. June 7, at whfrh 

ne represàixtatituis, .Xrôm Canada. 
iHtraj^. Xew Zeajapd. India. Soiitl: 
nia :ina the tilled States Will

11 > men's 
then Al. H. Wilson, the German dialect 

ccmedlan, who comes to the Grand 
Opera House next week, has drawn a 
theatrical prize In “Metz in Ireland," 
the new play in which he is said to 
have scored the greatest success of his 
career. It is a novel departure from 
the style of plays’ provided for this

______ comedian In former years, as the
p.i.-i ! scenes are laid in Ireland, and the

—1 -Z. rMt0 V Çf 0C y;, _ I storv is told by Irish characters, with
The annual meeting ;,f the To- exception of Mr. Wilson, whose

ronlo w,11 beheld m the fharaeter that of a rollicking.
AlVÜda^ at i um ? EIn,-s»lrect’ on hght-hearted German. Several

T '* ■’ • - ’ songs. eap°cially arranged by the star.
"Love Thoughts,” "Erin's Isle,” 

Nightingale

Mr, Gage for Imperial.
Mr. W. J. Gage, president of the To

ronto Board of Trade, has been elected 
a director of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada, In succession to the late Mr. 
Charles Cockshutt.

the

tlm lorAn
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Sure Baldwin Poisoned Employer.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., May 5.— 

(Special.)—The police declared em
phatically to-night that John Baldwin 
committed suicide yesterday because 
his plot to poison his employer. Ben
jamin Thompson, the Stamford Town
ship farmer, failed. Thompson's 
diUon Is serious as the result of the 
laris green poisoning.

spc*k. • 3T 1
fiDo You Need 

More Blood
f

POLICE FAKER AT WORK gill

'
Seeks to Beguile Old Country Fafft.

Hits With Will Story. . yV*
A report has reached thc 'iqperlntse- .i

dent of provincial polie» thài; 4 man « j
representing himself to be ^ member '* \
of the Metropolitan Police wf London. * j
milrantsm^g dupes B"«J.ah im
migrants, who are settling ln the
STiltl66 iM* cal-s upon iVïamily with - 
the plausiMe story that they have been j
H, r L^edA.ln, ,the wtu of «orne rela- 
tlte Who died in Australia, and left a • /

Ihc|dentany the fakir 1 
finds himself hard up and endeavors to 
make a “touch.”

The metropolitan police have com-
sT.rÆi'w
STUSKS*-x E Ro*"*' **• a

At a meeting o( the Colonial and r' 
Continental Church Society the Bishop 3 
of Glppeland deplored the lack ofBrt- A

Dr. Martel VFemtle Pills

V new
To Restore Health. Vigor and Energy 

—Then Turn to DR. A. W. 
CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

con-
-WtiNT FARM HELP are,

“The Banshee." “Tlie 
Seng” and "Mixed German."'

" Farmers îç Neighborhood 
Enquire for Boys.

GALT. May 6.—(Special.)—Farmers 
In rim neighborhood are writing to thé

KINGSTON, May 5.—Charles M.Are the lips and gums pale? Does 
the inner side of’ the eyelids show lack Schwab, the great Iron man, is Interest- 

Are you pale, weak and ed ln mines here, and may be induced
1 to build a smelter here. The Wilbur 
Mines Co. is also talking with that end 
in view. The North American Smelt
ing Co. is now negotiating for land for 
a lead smelter.

Mr. Hanna’s New Dignity.
Bartenders' ’ Licenses. That the Hon. William John Hanna,

Provincial License Inspector A. R. El- prov, clal secretary, has grown In fa- 
liott at Port Arthur has been In Fort vor , evidenced by the new form of 
Frances district at the instance of the Pj‘ovlnc,al company Charters. The old 
department, to Issue licences to tho charter read- “Edward VII., by the 
local bartenders. In all, 30 licenses gr^c® °,f God- King of Great Britain 
were issued, while three were refused „ Ireland'“ were signed by the 
on the ground of Intoxication. The attorney-Beneral and approved by the 
president of the bartenders’ union '‘«“tenant-governor, but In future this 
agreed that these were not suitable. Important operation will be performed

solely by the provincial secretary, under 
authority granted at the last session 
of the legislature.

of Galt Winnipeg Enjoys “Round Up,"
Altho it ha? been playing for oY-r Qf blood? 

three years. Klaw and Erlanger's big easily fatigued’

S'
neau, general agent for the Round chase s Nerve Food will be of greatest 
Up” company, who is in the city _ at , possible assistance to you. 
present arranging for the produc’.on | while put up In pill form, this medi- 
of the piece at the Princess for the , cine is more like a food- becaase ,t 
week of May 13, received the following supplies to the system in concentrated 
wire yesterday from Manager Edwin, form the very elements which go to 
J. Cohn : create rich red, invigorating blood.

"Winnipeg, May 4, 1910.—Lr^t night A few weeks’ use of Dr. A. W. 
we opened to capacity. We turned chase’s Nerve Food will do wonders 
hundreds of people away. House pack- f0t any person who is pale, weak and 
ed from pit to dome. Show a terrific 
hit. Entire house sold out for every 
performance for balance of engage
ment. Hundreds buying all day long.
Look? as if we could stay for a month.’

.1 if t
,i>;

locaj papers enquiring for boys to work | 
on tile farms. Any. amount of employ- ! 
men|t is promised at good wages.

Lady sellobl teachers unite in peti
tion to the public school board to in
crease*» salaries. The request was re
fused once before.

Norman Ritchie, age 15, apprentice 
In * printing office, had his left hand 
caught in a job press and frightfully 
mangled, to the wrist. It may have to 
be amputated.

ii Took Diamonds With Him.
' WALKERV1LLE, May 5—Mrs. 
Charlotte Ehrheardt received word 
from Lake View, N.J., to-day that 
her husband, Fred Ehrheardt, the 
former Walkervllle baker, who disap
peared about a week ago, has been seen 
In Paterson, N.J.

When Ehrheardt disappeared from 
Walkervllle, his wife claims he took 
with him diamonds belonging to her 
valued at close to 08000.

~T Mil
Thomas Norton, a cattle drover from 

Chatsworth, Ont., was fined 010 and 
costs for asault upon Mrs. Ethel Joyce, 
in police court yesterday moming, 
the woman told of his going to the 
house and asking for a drink of water 
and then coming back for yet another 
and less innocent purpose and refusing 
to leave. ®

Died Before Medal Was Presented. Dr A w w-i.w , .
KINGSTON, May 5-William G. V. tlon "before'sir jfmes Wh^ney /ertert

w,dsdTn ris rixrrr
the 14th Regiment, and entitled to a penses In connection wHhfX' Jong service medal, having served of the c"oad?an Med!r3 n * ,?eutlng

V aS t0 haVe b6Ç" PrC' > to be heiu'm Toronto. Sh°rt'
5-nLca 1 naaj. rldevation

>■
n Steamer Rammed.

8AULT STE. SÎarIE, May 5.— 
vl hlle the steamer Schuck was an
chored awaiting her turn at the locks 
to-night the wind drove the Tyrone 
against her bow, driving a hole in the 
port side of the steamer Tyrone below 
the water line.

Water was turned into the American 
iccks in Is afternoon and as the Wiet- 
zel lock is not yet repaired from the 
damage done to the gates bv the 
steamer Ellwoodj last fall, the Poe 
leek will alone be used for a week or

I
iltil

anaemic.
It is sometimes spoken of as parti

cularly a woman’s medicine, because 
so many women are subject to anae
mia ancf general weakness arising from 
lack of rich, red blood.

With the use of Dr. A. W. Chase's, 
Nerve Food vigor and energy arc re
stored. the complexion Improves, the 
form is rounded out. 50 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

Annunlties.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, field 

secretary of the woman's department, 
will ; address a public meeting in the 
Margaret Eaton Hall,. North-street, on 
Monday evening next!, when she wi'd 
give full particulars concerning the 
Canadian government annuity scheme 
'by which provision can be made for 

• an independent qld age.

ill
19 
11

j
Two Hurt in Runaway,

KINGSTON, May 5.—(Special.)—Wm. 
Woods, a retired farmer, whs seriously 
hurt in a runaway.

Enoch Burtvh. contractor, was thrown 
out of a rig ai.d had it 15 leg broken-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
---------------  ———.— ----------Jk

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

A Better Way to
New York

' J SC ,

/

* I»

cannot be planned than across 
New York State through the 
Mohawk Valley and along the 
Hudson River.
Trains arrive at Grand Central 
Terminal (only railroad terminal 
in the dty) on the direct line erf 
the Subway—Surface and 
Elevated Cars.

New York Central Lines >

■I ' ’

Canadian Pacific— c
■ iKaüroaiand Pullman tickete eon be secured at Canadian 

" «* Wi* York Central Line, C*Y «***< oflce. to Yonte SI., or wiB be detirered, u*m
iïïZL&JSSié. ntr,mUM"‘ •» fumi* iny

4361

V--

..yÎS1s£J?’-c-“’

Saturday Sewmgs■
Most Vehie fbr L*a*t Money
■ that’s what

Slmond’s Saws Cut-Priced" A Big Saving In Graining Tools.

Don’t miss this chance 
to secure a set of 
Graining Tools at a 
distinctly money-sav
ing price, as follows: 
*-}*• . roll, complete 
with handle, heart of 
oak effect, specialise, 
B-In, straight grain or 
comb, 20ct 3 and t In. 
heart or quarter-cut 
pattern, 4Tc.
Set of three S-Inch 

set, toe. Graining Rolls, per
ft* « Patent Gralnere. assorted 
t„®5 and patterns, complete, with 
book on graining, S2.4S.

sget when you

more 
more 
pre

pared roofing on 
the market to
day. It is abeo- 
lutely waterproof 

practically fire and weather- 
can be quickly and easily ap- 

oefica^J^etukdüy-and .easily ap- 
of.»« square feet.. complete with 
natte and cement, *s follows:—Extra

l (oJ
no better, 
durable or 
satisfactory

* I

f
antes them to be uniform in temper, 

Çjnm hard or soft spots or flaws, 
and If not satisfactory will be
Ï* o»l> 24-Inch handsaws, in 7, 8. 10 
and 12 points; 10 only 96-lncti hand 
and rip saws, In 4H to 12 points; 
good regular value up to $3.00. Cut- 
priced tor Saturday only at

A Dollar Ninety-eight Cents.

[O

tn< m{pr

re-

600 only H- 
plnt #Chns of 
High- elate

- - Vloor Enamel

m a,9d ”<«» regular pTioii rT?S 
tfe per can- Saturday, speclaT
the price per can Is only y ’

' Tew Cents.

I HERE’S A SNAP \ 

5 IN PAINT. >Lo mi****
p-

CEMENTTOOLS. ( placed In 
SIDEWALKS S stock a rell- oiucwALKB. ) able and most

cat!sfact o r y 
line of Cein-

I»

nro^ôf every VgoSdetm^h \he Insure Your SWdgle* Against Decay

r—=—-. S'ïZu.^c*,^;
/ Shingle Stain, the cfeo-

. / *®te penetrates every
1 nbre of the Wood and 

prevents rot, and the 
coloring matter adds 

J I greatly to the appear-
v_________I ance of the house,

Colors are as follows;— 
Light green, red, dark green, terra, 
cotta and slate, priced as follows:— 
H gallon, 40c 1 gallons, 75e| per gal
lon In five-gallon lots, 70c.

... .™,M, wahi^9eJtum,be™ to set 
««.d. hack from' thT^treet* h0USe

ret Poultry Netting. Our large 
buying enables us to sell at aston
ishingly low prices by the fifty-yard 
roll,- as follows :—
12-in. high. . .75 r 36-ln.
18-tn. high.. 1.10 48-In.
14-tn. high . 1.46 «0-ln.
*0-ln. high. Lit —

Cut-Priced Pipe Cutters

8« only
.. 1.88
.. 2.05
-, Lu 
.. 3.ex

Saun
ders
Pipe

ïî^lstactory and durable tobjsV'cut 
> to 1 inch. Specially 

priced for Saturday selling at
__________ Seventy-eight Cents.

IT# Botter to Buy Than to Borrow
and var
nished sur
faces there 
Is nothing 
to equal 
Soft

Seep. It cleanses without injuring 
or destroying. Invaluable in hotels, 
hospitals and other . Institutions 
Priced as follows:—1, ’6 and 10 lb. 
cans, per lb.,10c| 26 Lb. palls, per lb. 
Oc| 60 lb. palls, per lb..8e.

Especially In 
the case of 
a Garden 
Spade. Get 
one of these ‘

Brand solid' steel garden^dlrf 
glng spades, as illustrated; a most 
satisfactory and serviceable tool; 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell-

< FOR CLEANING 
\ PAINTED,

ÀVe have decid
ed to clear ourA SAVING IN 

FANCY WOOD 
PLANES.

haven’t one. OiliU.°rU stock of freeing, 
hollows and
round», wood
planes. 36 ,onlv

l„’„.reCul,ar ,lp to 75c. Saturday 
your Choies, each, at 88c 1 24 only 
S0*1!?* P*an«. 1«. IS- 1%, 184 and 
2-lnch, regular up to $1.40, for 
___________Ninety-eight Cents,___________

- A Bargain In Bench Axes

Any carpenter who 
Is In need of a 
first - class bench 
axe will not know
ingly let a good 
thing like this go,

■ 88 only first-class 
Bench Axes, every 
one fully warrant
ed. Cut-priced for 
Saturday as fol
lows: 6-ln. cut, re
gular $1.20 for SOe.

Fifty-nine Cents.
Odd Lines Will' Accumulate,
-, I ,, -M|UT—I so we will clean

___r sweep them with
__ H $fe=_ V1 the cut - price
\ JJag--------J broom. There are

about one hun- 
_ , , dred Brushes In
oval, round and flat shapes, black 
and white bristles, blunt and chisel 
Points, for paint and varnish use, 

goods; regular prices 
UP to 60c, Saturday you can 

make your, choice at 
____ Twenty-three Cents.

VDoh’t Tear the Tender Grass Up

by using a 
common gar
den rake on 

lawn. 
Use the pro
per tool, a 

wire-toothed lawn rake, as Illustrat
ed: 48 only 24-tooth .’.Wire .Lawn

e«. Priced:tor Saturday's eell-
each, at

■ 6our

Rak
In®

Thirty-three Cents. ♦
WHITEWASHING, where "a"4e
PAINTING AND surfaces are
TREE SPRAYING ‘?J®
MACHINES, Such, o”T

man can dq T
sarne^tim" wort1,n*: by ’’hand*' In’ the 
nîïTtLLv ÎL. ®nab1®8 you to secure a 
lose1 to thlhm.u °“u w?uld otherwise 
PiîmiirV»?? who has a machine, 
come in and look into this.

Many People Prefer
. '.•4,<%d'on

- er Digging
I'ork in pre- 

1 «Tence to a
spade. A fork enters ttftr soil much 
more easily and breaks the earth 
up better. We have an extra strong 
one at Si. a good pne for OOc, and 
an ordinary one at

UJ
of these. 36 only 

) EVERY < Imported Eng-
5 CARPENTER hole ^woodT hanl

< NEEDSONE. < die, with eet- 
vvwwa^wv screws for ad

justing length of 
t value. Satur-

Cents.

1

EE",»"
6 adcujnU-- 

bblsh. 
range

WhOn You Need Window Glass

_________________ __ you’ll find it con-
I "j* venlent and eco- 

“1 nomlcal to place 
3 vour order with
T Ï*;. Wb have » 
■* full range of
“! sizes, a splendid 

■Li quality of glass, 
II sxpert gloss cut-

I----------------------- . .I Cere who cut ex-
t , adt te the size
and pattern; reasonable prices and 
prompt delivery service. What do 
you need ?

blade; good 60-cent 
day the price Is

You

Thlrty-olme Cents.

A Most Satisfactory Saw Set
■ ■■ is Bergman's,

^ as Uluetrai-
yA,—' ed, any lnex-
/ . - pertenced per

son can set a 
. s«w perfectly
' with this set

without any 
danger of breaking a tooth; does 
the work perfectly. Regular value 
90c. Cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

»?
K -prices 

*' chqpse from :— 
Steel Garden Knkeo» i-èry best make,

tooth, braced head, SOct J0-tooth, 
Fifteen Cents:

r
to

- m.

You’ll Have to Buy a Lawn 
Mower

, Colons 
( are light 
( d-rab, deep
< ^^eW"

PREPARED PAINT 
26c PER QUART.

green, gray, brown, autumn green, 
elate; bright red and Indian red. We 
sell this paint In gallons, 85c) half 
gallons at 43c 1 quarts at

Twenty-five Cents.

ISixty-nine Cents.
Be 
buy 
and 

the - whole 
use of

Expansive Bits Cut-Priced.
24 only 
Clark’s 

=1 Expansive 
Auger Bits.

. , . Cuts from H
to 3 Inches, usually sold at $1.60. 
Saturday special, we cut the price to

A Dollar Nineteen.

-one. early, 
have 
season's
ibie^fstfSTanS
In ; most, cases 
lower prices than 
youllU » find else

where Note these prices:—Daisy, 
12-in„ $2.65;. 14, $2.00f 16. M.26;
Star. 12. $3.50; 14, $8.76; 16, $4.00; 
Woodyatt, 14-In., $6: 16-ln„ $6-26; 
18 $5.75; Empress, ball .bearing. 14. 
$6.00: 16, $S.2o; 18, $6.75; Great Am
erican. 17, $13.50; Pennsylvania, 17- 
in.. $16.00.

[1
Dependable Varnish.

We’ are proud of the 
^ splendid varnish bpsl- 

CSs ness we have built up. 
-===i It Is all due to the 

! high quality of the 
I line we handle, spe

cially made for us and 
put up In sealed cans 
by one of the world's 
foremost varnish mak- 

n ers, labelled true to 
—Jl name, nature and par- 

tlcular use In every 
case.

You’ll be pleased with the Varhlah 
yon pnrehase here.

ISThis is Wlndow-Clsaning Tims.

We place on sale 
Saturday, 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot poles, 
priced for Satur
day's selling at 

Twenty-five
Cento. ,

Special Screen Door Selling
72 only, good substan
tial oak grained Screen 
Doors, pattern same as 
illustrated, standard sizes 
as follows:—2 feet 8 In
ches wide x 6 feet 8 in
ches high, 2 feet 10 x
6 feet 10, 3 feet wide x
7 feet high, complete . 
with one pair of strong 
spring hinges, pull, hook 
and eye, and the neces
sary screws; p 
Saturday's selllM at

Eighty-seven CendBk
Be sure of having the exact meas
ure oft the required size, as we can- 
noj .exchange wrongly ordered sizes.

iW!

for repair
ing screen 
doors andGREEN WIRE 

SCREEN CLOTH / windows.
We have a 
full range 

of widths up to 48 Inches wide. Price 
per yard ranges upwards from 

Nine Cents.

1,000 lbs, of 
genuine Im
perial 
Green 
dry color 
for the out

ride painting of shutters, rashes, 
trimmings, etc., usually sold for per 
lb. 15c. Saturday special you can buy 

Two Pounds for Fifteen Cento.*

A BARGAIN IN 
IMPERIAL GREEN.

riced for A Complete Bathroom Outfit,
Including 
five foot, tVs 
roll rim en
amel Bath, 
complete with 
nickel - plated 
overflow and 
waste, nickel- 
plated supply 
pipe and Ful
ler bath cocks. 
L a v a t o r 
complete wit

nickel-plated basin, cocks, nickel- 
plated trap and nickel-plated supply 
pipes; closet low-down style, com
plete, for

Forty-nine Dollars.

For Gas or 
? Water. We

cut 
thread
In anv de- 

. . sired length,
and have on hand a lars;e stork of 
the necessary fittings in the way 
of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps. plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas. we can fix you up 
at a good saving.

s
A Saving in Waxing Brushes.

I We hgVe Just
received a ship
ment of which 
we know to be 
the best Floor 
Waxing Brashes 
on the market. 

_ As a special In
ducement tor Saturday buying we 
make the price as follows;—15 lb,
Special *1.68) 25 lb., special *2.28.

Snap* In Fishing Tackle
Ltrmx. — 18 only

Steel Fish
ing Rode, 
with 3 
Joints and 
butt, cork 
grip, pat-

11

Saving In Gas Ovens.
24 only Ovens, suit
able for use on gas 
or oil stove*, well 
made, asbestos lined, 
a perfect working

reel seat nickel mountings.1 Speclaf-

fc&jXs. Sfi* wrapplnfrs. ^ 

£rip. Specially priced at $1.48. 
j.6 “"’y Enamelled Silk Lines. 73 foot 
^ngths. Cut-priced for Saturday at

25 only Fishing Line Reel*. 60 vard 
capacity have dick and drag; fully 
nickel plated, good 90c value, Satur
day's price 38c.
Dip Nets,
6 ft.
ft. x

[ZX
fNA/VA^A/*
i IRON PIPE 
< AND FITTINGS ■■

cork and
pipe a

xii.Ë-ofï; good regular 
value. Cut- 

Saturday’s
m $i.2n5:

priced for 
selling at

Ninety-eight Cents,

Minnow Nets, complete with stokers 
and floats, specially priced for Sat
urday a eel ling as follows—6 feat 
78c; 8 feet, 88c( 10 feet, *1.18.

It’s Better to Buy Good Hose

than to after
wards wish 
you had. 
Cheap Hose Is 
made of the 
lowest grade 
materia 
contains very 
little rubber, 
and cannot, 
even with the 
greatest care, 
give any 

. „ length of ser-
SStoJwA-.', / vice. Better

come and buy 
Good-grade Garden Hose from us and 
have long service and good satisfac
tion. Prices as low as good quality 
will permit.

The Wise Housekeeper
who values 
her lace cur
tains does not 
care to send 
them to an 
outside laun
dry. She 
rightly 
fei-s to

v

in single, double, treblei HOOKS l ^n.KmÏJ\£îrrï& 
patterns, well

is.

made
and finished. Stogie, 

all sizes, per dozen. lOvt double, all 
size®, 20c| triple gut and gimp, from 
26e to BOc per dozen.

pre- 
■■hnve

them wsehed and dried under her 
own supervision. A curtain stretch
er Is a necessity In this case. Get 
one of these. 36 only Folding Cur
tain Stretchers, size 6 feet wide by 
12 feet long, folds up compactly 
when not to use. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at 
____________Ninety-eight Cents. ___________

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware
Here is a chance to 
save in Front Door 
Sets; 100 only sets, 
not as illustrated, 

'—ftolYhea Irr old cop
per style; making a 
neat and present- 

_ able set; good $1.50 
value: - - specially 

Satur-

A Letter Box Special|>l
i 72 only Let

ter Box 
Plates, braes 
plated fln- 
1 s h, presents 
a neat ap- 
pearance 

your front Is not complete without 
one; regular good 40c value. Satur
day, special, til

A Butt Bargain ’for Builders
_ 100 dozen wrought steel

loçse pin butts, the popu-
- lar 3H x 3H size; spe-

1 1 dally cut priced, per
dozen pairs, on Satur-

- day at

o

2D LETTERSî ©

I

priced for 
day toer at 
Ninety-eight Cents.

o ey go at 
Tnentj-aJae Celts Each.Seventy-nine Cents.

ss Hats

y; all hlaek 
and pyroxallne 
oops and bows Iqunis 369 1

is, Less 
rice
Meat New York I 
f brim raised at 
h velvet band, 
Mir edged with 
1 made tor girls 
rite and, burnt, 
par $2.50, gg

12c
apes, tor cblld- 
le of excellent 
lurable and be- 
ly in the morn, 

sell $0* .12
s 39c
wide drooping 

int color ribbon 
8»c; Fri- 3ÿ

Smart

Hats tor little 
Ip shapes, dome . 
med with ro-

1.49

r

■m

,___________ THE TORONTO WORLD _______

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

flDarlbotott^Slmbnm
ANTIC CITY, N. J.

I
fWi I

Pî
wov !• IV

THE LEASING RESORT HOUSE HI THE WORLD
alSPtonh1wsterT^Whlu*"a?4 dining 

looms, both American Plan and a la carte. New 
fireproof ,tow with privet» locked stalls. Golf. 
Horseback Hiding, Roller Chairs, Theatres. Ac. 

APRIL TH* ACWE er ATLANTIC'S 
ONCAT 8NIHN4 SCAION 

* this rear free from the Easter Interruption 
Atlantic City Is 8 hours from New York.

JOSIAH WHax’O^ONS* COMPANY

with ess

ft
«
to

York
le.oi p.m.

York
7 *6 a.m.

t

r

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 EAST KING STREET

HER THROAT
— » z "fil

In Ill-Health, Trlss 
Her Life.

iovel entitled, “Thel 
r on a table by hcr S 
Kvans,» 123 Erto-av-J 
Iway" district, EXeLg 
id at 6.30 yesterday, 
in. Her throat wtojj 

razor. She was' hiir* J 
ral Hospital, where ■’i 
recovering,-, altho her 
several small artef-

been separated from 5 
uel Evans, for some $ 
in ill and despondeoLÆ 
-d at 6 o'clock in the "1 
iis mother go to the » 
I and when he agam j-t 
ard no sound. He T 
hen and found Me 2 
f blood-

m

i

ER AT WORK

Old Country ^«8 

Will Story.

i<'hed the Super In toy* 
police that- * man S 

-if to be a member s 
,n Police of London, j 
lupes of English ito- A 
ire settling in thp, J 
upon a family wHh t 
that they have been J 
will of some rela- J 

A ustralia, and left AjI 
icldentally the fakir jj 
up and endeavors to —

n police have com--' | 
ol. Percy Sherwood. :j| 
in Ion force, who IXrp 

J. E. Rogers. whIM

d the Colonial a 
h Society the BlshJP « 

;ckof Brl-ored the 
j Austral

Female Pills
-.8 THE STANDARD
‘rommended far JT®* 4 
«vlrntiflrally prepay 1! 

kn worth. The tempi* 
EiiIrk and perm»nfnU *
k: stores. 1**

Why not try our 
way—“the better 
nr|? wajTT We BQ f clean and 
ippereL feathers, 
and curtains In 

lakes you glad to

“My Valet”
(Only Address)

30 Adelaide W.

1’Vtl

" : R\
».

ey saving 
lingering 

‘«P of this
he °'°!ln9

is

ALL GAS IN COMET’S TAIL NEW YORK HOTELS. SUMMER OUTINQ8Dr. Jacoby Says Poison Will Be 
Diluted and Harmless. To Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Temo- 

gami, Algonquin Park, Kawartha 
Lakes, Mafanetawan River, etc., at loW 
rates.

NEW. YORK, May 5—No danger Is 
to be feared from either Halley’s comet 
or Its tall, according to Dr. Harold 
Jacoby, professor of astronomy, who 
lectured at Columbia University tills 
Afternoon. The comet is separated 
from the earth by at least 50,000,000 miles 
of space,, which is a distance great en
ough to prevent any. possible evil ef
fects on the earth. The earth may 
pass thru Its tail, which is composed 
of such flimsy and ephemeral sub
stances that there will be absolutely 
no possibility of any kind of danger, 
said Dr. Jacoby.

The poisonous gases, which some 
scientists believe will affect the earth, 
will be practically Imperceptible, if not 
luted by the time the earth Is likely to 
get within range of the tall that they 
wll be practically imperceptible, if not 
altogether so. Another factor that the 
early observations of the comet have 
shown Is that the Halley wanderer has 
gradually been losing part of Its tail, 
and that nowadays it does not have 
nearly the size of tail qor the brilliancy 
which In former times denoted it,

Dir. Jacoby exhibited a model of 
the comet’s orbit, which was made by 
Sir William Herschel, and also of a 
meridian circle and astronomical chron
ograph in action. He detailed the life 
of the astronomer who Is always on the 
lookout for new comets and told how 
discouragement and despair often fol- _
ihe^vêna11* h°ur* went at ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Upper Lake Steamer»
BAILING* FROM SARNIA AT AS* FJt

■"sHiBBira'ErB ISHi
Full Information at City Office, north 

Phone Mato 4209.

M riP.twM
rro. f'.-'M à

V
■iasm

and
west corner King:atui YpegW Streets,

1 ,<»i rj.V

Week-End
Tlekete ARE YOU

New on Sale on the Lût for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

It’s not too early to plan your 
week-end trips.
t

Point Au Baril
Reached ' by 
Railway. Ask 
folder.

Canadian Pacific 
for descriptive

CANADIAN CANADIANHOTEL DeVfLLEHOTEL DeVlLLE „T
“The hotel for comfort"; splendid loci 
tlon, between piers; 
elevator; private ba

RELATIONS FRIENDLY

TOURS RESORTSexcellent iUnderstanding Bptweon Russia find 
Japan on Eastern Question Likely.
ST. PETERSBURG^ May 6.—It was 

officially stated to-day that there had 
been no negotiations as yet between 
Russda and Japan , looking to a con
vention a fleeting ttyA,far east. The 
ttiotions between, tÿe gpvera-
ments, however. are.Ao»-j»o friendly 
that the dfcelraibHtty of-,reaching a de- 
ttBlte-underMan4*ng. upon far eastern 
questions Is ■ apparent *und exchanges 
along that line are regarded here as 
quite possible at an early date.

BY THE SEA185 Atlantia CSty, N.J.

in XBEST HAS, RESPITE Direct Service to all 
Muskoka Lake Pointe

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

.Extradition Commission Not Satisfied 
and WIN Enquire Further. VV

WINDSOR, Ont., May 5.—Arthur J. 
Best, the Comber yqqng man wanted 
In Detroit on a charge* of murder In 
connection with the drowning of his 
wife in the Detroit River a few weeks 
ago, will not have to surrender to the 
Detroit authorities right away.

Judge McHugh, extradition commis
sioner, decided to-day that he would 
keep Best on the Canadian side until 
he went further Into the case. He Mid 
he was not satisfied with the evidence 
furnished him and declared he wanted 
to hear from each witness at the in
quest personally. To receive such tes
timony he will hold a session of his 
court next Tuesday and In the mean
time Best will be held In Sandwich

GREAT LAKES’SERVICE I
Sailings from O.wen Sound as

... SS. Athabasca 
..88. Keewatln 

... ..88. Alberta 
,. ..88. Manitoba

follows: 
MONDAY . . .

1
Write Advertising Depart 

ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

ART CRITIC DEAD.
NEW YORK, May. 6.—Dr. George 

Fink Comfort, well-known as an art 
critic and educator, died to-day at 
Montclair, N.J., after a brief Illness. 
He was 76 years old.

Dr. Comfort was one of the founders 
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art tn 
this etty, and a founder and first dean 
of the College of Fine Arts In Syrar 
cuse University. A widow, three sons 
and a daughter survive, him.-

Chalrman Leltch Ready for Business.
Notwithstanding the disability caused 

by the breaking- of a blood-vessel In 
his eye, Chairman Leltch of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
will not allow any Important cases to 
stand. It was thought at first that a 
lawyer would have to be temporarily 
appointed to take Mr. Leltch’s place, 
but the chairman has notified Sir Jas. 
Whitney that he Is making good pro
gress towards recovery and will be 
able to attend any Important sittings 
of the board.

The application of the city to compel 
the Toronto Railway Co. to lay tracks 
on certain streets will be heard shortly.

TUESDAY ...
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY ..
SATURDAY .... 88. Asslniboia

IFull Information C. P. R. City 
Ticket Office, southeast 
King and Yonge streets.
Main 6680.

HOLLAND-AMEMCA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steameis of i$,|»* 

ton*.
meW YORK—ROTTHRDAM VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lttt:

May 10 -.................... .. New Amsterdam
May 17..................... ....................... ..Noordam
MW 24 ...............  .......................... Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
$4,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ost

t corner 
Phone -4

1 .

INLAND NAVIGATION.
■4NORTHERN NAV. CO.Jail.

Should the court finally decide to GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
give Beet up, the latter will have 16 Sailings of passenger steamers from 
days in which an appeal by habeas »ornln for Soo and Port Arthor every 
corpus proceedings. Wednesday and Saturday at $ 30 p.m.

” Also additional sailings on Monday,
May 9th, Friday 20th, Monday 30tli, 
and for Duluth May 11th, 20th.

ballings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays tor Soo and Geor
gian Buy Port».

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
slstance Shall have been guaranteed or from the Co. at Sarnia or Colling- 
farm work. It Is pointed out that prnc- wood, 
tlcally the whole artisan claes I» de- 
barred and about 50 per cent, of the 
total cases dealt with are excluded.

ed

ANCHOR LINERestrictions on Immigration.
LONDON, May 5.—A conference of 

emigration eocletles Is to be called to 
consider the restrictions Insisting that 
Immigrants who receive financial as-

CLA8C0W AND LONDONDERRY
m gn* IS sa m* Epasm V»w EfCaledonia ... .. .May 7, June 4, Jtoy^ï 

, . California .... May 14, June 11, July » 
_ Furneesla .... May 21. June 1$, July 14 
— Columbia..... .May 21 June 26. July 28 

R. M. Melville, G.P.A., Ontario, 46 Tor. 
°.nt^8Lv MeMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane: 
A. F. Webster A Co., Klng-Yonge Sts

*

FOR SALEDredging the Welland River.
CHIFPAWA, May 5.—(Special.)— 

Work on the dredging of the Welland 
River will start early in June, accord
ing 'to a letter received by Municipal 
Clerk Charles Welnbrenne from Wil
liam M. German, M.P.

Aviation Experiments. The property known as the Lomedale
Casey Baldwin will to-night address a^^two'aT^ne-hîlf ymu«e*

Port Credit, oh the Streetsvllle gravel ! 
road in the heart of the fruit growing 

street, on some of the experiments at district, will be offered tor sale at pub- 
the aerodrome camp at Baddeck, N.8. lit auction on the property, on, Thurs- 
The society was organized about six day, May 12, 1910, at 3 p.m., subject to

one reserve,bid. Large brick and stone 
building, steam heated, of about thirty 
rooms; barns and suitable sheds and) out
buildings. Several acres of nice grove 
and pasture land, and about half of the 
remainder in orchard and small fruit. 
As It faces two roads it could be readily 
divided into smaller sections.

the Aeronautical Society of Canada, 
at the Engineers’ Club, west King-

months ago to assist In the develop
ment of aviation, and has about 30 
members.Heart 

T rouble 
Cured,

Thumb Cut Off by Saw.
CHATHAM, May 5.—(Special.)—Wm. 

McGowan, an employe of the Campbell 
Fanning Mills, had his left thumb 
taken off yesterday, while working on 
a saw. The thumb became caught in 
the chain operating the saw and the 
end was ecompletely amputated.

The property has been well kept up. 
The vineyard produced about two thou
sand baskets of grapes last year.

Apply to
I

M. C. KIRKENDALL,
63 Clara Avenue, 
West Toronto, Ont.

1

British Battleship* for East.
LONDON, May 6,-r-The battleships 

Triumph and Swlttaure, 11,800 tons, 
twenty knots, will proceed shortly to 
the far east, where since the war 
only Japan has had battleships. The 
Agamemnon and Lord N:Cson will 
greatly reinforce the Mediterranean 
fleet.

Through one cause or another a large 
majority of the people are troubled with 
some form of heart trouble.

The system becomes run down, the 
heart palpitates, you have weak and 
dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, eold 
clammy hands and feet, shortness of 
breath, sensation of pins and needles, 
rush of blood to the hrâd, etc.

Wherever there are sickly people with 
weak hearts Milburn’s Heart and Hem 
Pills will be found an effective medicine 

-4- Mrs. W’m. Elliott, 
4- Angus, Ont., writes 
4- “It is with the great- 
4- est of pleasure I writ* 
4- xou stating the bene- 
4- fit I have received by 
-4 using Milburn’s Hear) 

and Nerve Pille. J 
greatly from heart trouble, 
d smothering spells. I i 

great deal of doctors’ medicines but re
ceived no benefit. A friend advised me to 
Duy a box of your pills, which I did, and 
toon found great relief. I highly recom
mend these pills to anyone suffering from 
Mart trouble.”

Price, 5Ô cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$i.25 it all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price fcv The T. Milbura Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Or C. D. TERWILLKOAR, 
Lome Park, Out III

ALBANIA DEVASTATED.
SALONIKA, May 5.—From the Mon

tenegrin border to the south of le’lb, 
for more than 200 miles, Albania to. 
day is a scene of devastation. Men. 
women and children have been mas
sacred by the rebels and the Turks, 
villages lay In ruins and crops are laid 
waste. -

The situation Is one of utter desola
tion. Refugees are arriving hourly to 
hide with their friends.

Twenty Divorce Bille.
OTTAWA, May 5. — The session 

cf parliament which closed y ester- 
six month* less four 

235 bills were 
but only 177 

The sees!on was notable 
for the passage of 20 divorce kills, con
stituting a record tor that sort of leg
islation.

♦♦4444

! day lasted 
days. In all 
Introduced, 
passed.

Heart
Trouble
Cured.

were

Gents’ Furnisher Awlgne.
Vergne Johnston, gents’ furnisher on 

Broad view-avenue, has made an as
signment to his creditors and a meet
ing of the creditors will be held in 
Osier Wade’s office a week from to
day. Hie assets are about $8006 and 
liabilities nearly $4006.

suffered 
oess an

weak- 
used a

The Assizes.
The criminal assizes will open on 

Monday, May A Frank Arooldl, K.C. 
has been appointed crown counsel. 
Justice Middleton will preside. Pas- 
quale Ventrlene will face the charge of 
murdering Railale Tebbls, and G. B. 
Munro will be tried for rape.

Received by King.
LONDON, May 5.—HI* Majesty the 

King has received Premier Morris og 
Newfoundland.

Twice a Week Mall Service.
LONDON, May 5.—A Liverpool win* 

says Important developments are 1» 
contemplation in connection with the 
Canadian (mall service. The advent en 

ST. JOHN, N.B.. May 6.—The public the Atlantic Of Mie C.N.R. Is leading
the movement for more frequent sell
ings. The present idea Is that sailings 
should be so ^arranged that there 
would be « regular mall oftener. work- 

I ing up to a service of twice a week.

Utilities Commission.

utility commission of New Brunswick 
has been organized and Will meet 
monthly. All public utility compan
ies must submit schedules of rates and 
tolls before July 1.

» r
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAB-

EMPRESSES
OP TUB ATLANTIC

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The ’’Empress Daily New*."
Shed and distributed free each

** h—3k. *B3wate..

fir accommodation rapid
ly booking. Early application

«1

most advisable tn secure reserva
tion». Rates and all iafevaeattea

L E. SUCKLING
agent, or from

GENERAL AGENT
S.B. Corner King and Yonge Sts, 

TORONTO.

KAWARTHA LAKES
Special steamer service to all 
lake points In connection with 
Canadian ■ Pacific trains.

VIA BOBCAYOBOX, 
VIA LINDSAY,
VIA PETERBORO.

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel m the Heart ofThinp"
Broadway and 33d Straet, 

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location » 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Ne» York Hotel* 1er 
the excellence of He 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

WALTER *T GILSON, Vtaïlftüil.

among
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HELP WANTED.BUY

The Subtle Touch A GENTS, Of «1th* sox-Wfll yon 
A. a small article I have for gale 
trial? Frank A. McOonvey. Tl 
•Ont,

«Ifs •210 per foot--KIIIC 8T*EET-10 minutes' 
walk from Yonge. Good factory site.

•ISO per foot—HAYTtR STREET—SOxlfO--
8 Good spec. Close to Carlton and Yongr.
•36,000—Large warehouse on gtfod oar 

line, running through to next street 
Excellent shipping faollltlee. Freehold.

•6000-Large eolid brick house, suitable 
for light manufacturing,

•3000-Large solid brtok house, suitable 
fOr light manufacturing.

•300 per foot-Teraulay street—Good 
depth, soon to be a oar line.

We strongly advise buying any
of the above properties.

0, NDS[ 712346[
T»OYS WANTED, tt to 17.

wage», short hours. Apply 
ally, Christie, Brown & "Co.,
Fi ederlck-street entrance

ntoL6 WANTED for packing
cults; short Mohr», steady work. vui.iuarffsussss.

of Springtime is 
doing wonders at

«r
person,

Limited
612846

bis.— . ■

I

MTtJWSS,
Farnsworth, 1186 Queen west. ed

la

BIRCH CLIFF NEARS3 ■Txiaœab
CParlc

XfACHINI8T WANTED. John Turn.'
“t & Sons, rear 479 Yonge-street. -ALAKE ONTARIO ÜATTBRN MAKER wanted. John 
A Turner & Son#, rear 479 Yoinge-street At

•6

Adjoining Toronto Hunt Club Grounds CiMART BOY OR YOUTH with or with: ? 
10 out wneel, steady work; good nav : 
Toronto Messenger Co., Limited, 21 Scottielroal w 2

■

it
QTBNOGRAPHBR^-Bxperlenced, wantl 

ed Immediately; permanent position : 
Staunton's, Limited, $44 Yonge-street 5jj:i

V\7ANTED—Four young men; open 
Y Y employment; fond of work 

money. Apply 13 to 1, Room 1, 86 Add 
West.

SUTTON which is in Oakville and 
favorably known as To
ronto’s Drawing Room.

0 -9*-HUNT 
CLUB 

BUILDINGS

HUNT CLUB 
GROÜNP5

•x■I 37 Richmond Street West. ■
1

WAREHOUSE Q\-■ —■ . 1 TX7ANTBD*Stove plate moulders 
ZY ply In person or by letter to 
Burrow, Stewsrt & Milne Co., Hi 
ton.

<'HTtHESE fine sunshiny days- 
after the rainy period—are 

£ simply instilling life and vigor 
into everything that grows. 

The trees are all in bloom—and 
buds—and leaves—and flowers— 
and song of birds — and gentle 
breezes-—are all combining to make 
a glorious garden of Tuxedo.

i- mMANUFACTURING and 
OFFICE SPACE

O'DiQjP; - [b TX7ANTED—Stove mounters — Gut,™ 
T w Tllden & Ock, Limited. Hamilton.

UFORRENT TXZANTED—One good rivet maker fe 
Y Y single blow machine. Apply ij0lf. H A R V E Y■ A V E

Llml/

È 3!■ Rtiidery

Vv East

b 37 36 35 34 33 32 31 30 29 28 2627 Z'G.r Da> is !WJ TEACHERS WANTED.1
4 O'WE CAN LOCATE YOU QUICK fHEACHBR WANTED for S.& No. 

A Hilliard and Harley, holding thin 
close certificate. Ralarÿ 8425.00 per ai 
num. Duties to commence at once. Cha 
O. Pratt, secretarv-treasurer, Thomto 
St. Ont gg

EtcD- rx n \ * u
_ \6«l®

x iSUTTON'-L'l i 58 57 56 55 54 5352 51 5049 48

TO RENT.7L37 Riehmond Street Weet OAKLANDS AnTF.* VfUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent-CTc 
^ C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
will accommodate eight persom; iioo 
season. Box 97, World.

t •if_
You—who
the prosaic-and want a little 
poetry mixed with your life—

I OU.—who want comfort 
—and the joy of building a home 
amid friends and neighbors-

Listen to this-

!

Realty and Building /Van of
Oakland®”

«Mr1aarc tired— of ELECTRICIANS[O
The statement of building permits 

Issued by the city architect for the 
first four months of this year shows a 
marked Increase over those of the 
corresponding period of 1909. The ap
proximate value of the buildings erect
ed in the first- quarter of the . 
shows an Increase of 8707,450, or about 
15 per cent, above the previous 

, while the number of permits Issued 
shows an Increase of 181. The state
ment is as follows:

£j' ï VLBCTRIC BELL and all manner 
electrical repairs. Huddart, Park 8r4

LIVE BIRDS.A

ONLY 25 LOTS TTOPE S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-*. 
•PL West. Main 4959.

year
?TOBACCO AND CIGARS.v

year, A live BOLLARD, Wholesale anjuRe’ 
A tail Tobaoconlet, 28 Yonge-street'1 
Phone M. 4643. edr >I This very desirable property will be placed on the market on 

Saturday next, the 7th inst. (our representatives will be on the 
ground at 12 o'clock,) x

HTake Kingston Road car to stop No, 17, Street car waiting 
room cm the estate.

An Ideal Spot for Summer Cottage
Beadtiful iofcâtiôn—well wooded. Taxes very low. Right of 
way to lake front. Prices from $10 per foot. Easy terms.
Descriptive booklet furnished upon request at office.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.1909. r-Approximate value of 

buildings, Jan. 1 to
April 30 ....................

Approximate value of 
building for the 
month of April.. 2,003,398 2,522,055

Number of building 
permits Issued Jan.
1' to April 30.............

Number of buildings 
for which permits 
were Issued for 
month of April ... 758

Number of buildings » 
erected from Jan. 1 
to April 30...

Vff., ,
T7IRED W. FLETT, Druggist,
1 marriage licenses, M2 West Q 
opposite Portland. Open evening», 
witnesses required.

$4,940,298 $5,647,748

4

^6 LEGAL CARDS.Lots at Tuxedo run from 140 to 178 
feet in depth and you can buy as 
much frontage as you desire from $6 to $10 
per feot.x
There is fruit on every lot, and the vendor 
agrees to till rod market the products for the “ 
benefit of purchasers of the lots, charging only 
for actual expense.
You never heard of a better home offering— 
with an attractive present and an-alluring 
future- where ell you ere esked to do is go see 
it yourself et our expense,

............. ' i

We will take you out—any day to suit your 
convenience.

TSAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKEN 
JJ James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly 
•Holman. Drayton & Monahan); Kee*. 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Co 
veyancere, 2 Tordnto-sireet, Toronto.

$ii 1,279 1,460

950
t

pURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE *2 
vJ Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

--------------- . 1.1------------fz
T74RAN2 W. MACLEAN, Barrister, gk.1 
T Ucltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctonfcm 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

1,871 2,134
The Kbnny farm, containing about 

33 acres, which has been purchased by 
Col. Sir Henry M. Peliatt, fronts on 
the lake shore about half a mile west 
of the Humber River, and is cut by the 
Mlmico Creek, which winds across Its 
acres. The history of the property is 
an Interesting one, the farm having 
been sold away back in 1874 by the 
Hon. Thomas Galt for $3200 to Henry 
O’Brien. It passed from these hands 
Into those of Ernest Heimrod, and 
subsequently to the Wagner family, 
John \ alin, the Western Canada Loan ' 
and Savings Co., and finally to Mr. 
Kenny, who in turn disposed of the 
land to Sir Henry for $40,000, or $1200 
an acre. The estate has been split up 
of late years, however, and only a por
tion of the original acres have been 
acquired by the present purchaser.

Thé board of control yesterday adopt
ed the recommendation of Assessment 
Commissioner Forman to lease to the 
Enlott Manufacturing Company a site 
on the east side of Cherry-sreet in 
Ashbridge's marsh, for the erection of 
a paper factory. The lot. which is 
Just north 6f Simcoe Park, half a mile ! 
south of the National Iron Works, has 
a frontage on Cherry-street of 150 feet 
by a depth of 290 feet. The rental for 
the first ten years will bo $120 per an
num. being 4 per cent, on a valuation 
of $3000 per acre, and the next eleven 1 
years $160 per annum, being 4 per cent. ; 
on a valuation of $4000 per acre. The l 
first building erected by the company ! 
will cost $26.000, and other buildings i 
will bring the cost up to $40,000. Forty ! 
hands will be employed at the opening 
of the factory, and 75 later. They will 
manufacture corrugated fibre shipping 
cases.

2044.

rpHOMAB L. CHURCH, Barrister, Sol: 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Bui 
leg. Bay and Richmond. «

»

$.13
=

» MINING ENGINEER.•r.
■

John Stark & Co. ■
Toronto!

■mm

T B. TYRRELL, Confederation Lflo 
O. Building. Mining properties exam-7 
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed: e* ■Saturday, May 7th, at 2 p.m., there 

is a goodly number going. Get 
your tickets to-day and arrange to 
go with them. >

Remember this- -

m ART. m
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait PaintinfT' 
V* Room*, 24 West King-street, Tomn| '

i
, -4I 26 TORONTO STREET ■ ■ ■ to.

; MONEY TO LOAN.
A T LOWEST RATES-Private funds oa ‘ 

xV improved property. Wm. Post!.-1'aWATERWAYS TREATY PRINTING. FOR SALEm thwaJte, Room 446, Confederation Life'i 
Chambers.

/'TARDS, office Stationery, wedding an- 
X nouncements, business stationery, en
velopes, circulars, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

ed"

The municipality of Oakville Is not large 
in size, but great in spirit and generous 
in doing—for besides providing every
thing for the town that a city ought to 
have—it is now laying a concrete walk 

front the R. R. station to Tnxedo.

There is the Golf Course and Casino which yon will 
participate in, which we’ll tell you about, and then 
there’s a book on Oakville and Tnxedo which we’ll give 

* you for the asking.

| Exchange of Ratifications Announced 
at Washington.

WASHINGTON, May 5.—The ex
change of ratifications of the treaty 

| of Jan. 11, 1905, between Great Britain 

| and ti?e United States, known as the 
: International Waterways Treaty, was 
announced by the state department to- 

j day. This treaty was approved by the 
I United States Senate on March 3 of 

last year. Its declared purpose is ,o 
! “prevent disputes regarding the ure 

of boundary waters and to settle nil 
i questions which are now pending be

tween the United States and tihe Do
minion of Capada, involving the rights, 

j obligations or Interests of either, in 
i relation to the' other, or to the inha- 
; bitants of the other, along their com- 
' mon frontier, a distance of approxi

mately 3000 miles, and té make provi
sion for the adjustment of all such rcr.to. 
questions as may hereafter arise.’’

Guilty of Bribery, May Go to Europe.
PITTSBURG, May 6.—Stating that 

he Is suffering from congestion of the 
brain. Emil Winters, president of the 
Workingmen’s'-Savings and Trust Co., 
who recently pleaded no defence to a 
charge of bribery. In giving a former 
city councilman $20,000 to be used In 
influencing councllmen in the naming 
of his bank as a city depository, asked 
to be permitted to leave the Jurisdic
tion of the court until September and 
go to Carlsbad, Germany, for treat
ment.

The çourt granted the prayer and 
released the banker under $50,000 ball.

Services for Men.
Sunday next there will be special 

services for men at St. John's Pres
byterian church, Broadview and Slmp- 
son-avenues, as follows: 10 a.m., ad
dress by E. A. Breckenridge, editor 
Canadian Brotherhood Star; 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., sermons by Rev A. J.. I 
■Vlnlng of London, Ont., recently ap
pointed to special work In Europe un
der the Baptist Missionary Union of 
Great Britain. The gallery will be 
reserved for men at both these ser
vices.

V BUTCHERS.20 ACRES GILLIES LIMITS;
20 chains from Waldjnan.

i- <u! rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen - 
i- West. John Goebel, College 806. ed7 ;■ I Beet op

portunity in Cobalt Cetnp. Address 
Box 39, World Offlôe.

FIYm,wHLINDRKD neatiy Printed card», 
billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone. Bari.ard, 35 Dundae. HOUSE MOVING.661edI -----------------------------—----------W
MOVING and raising done. J; 
n, 106 Jarvis-etreet. eirMEDICAL. HPROPERTIES FOR SALE.'N T~tR. SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 

17 clallst Stomach, Skin. Blood. Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe- 
ma)e._________________________________ edTtf

TtR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of 
6 College-street. * ed

lljl RUUFING.60 c^Jinr?-Wlyll^Veml',S
Phone Main 2240. *-/*. '!.1|l

3. Henderson, 
I346ÎI z~< ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 

VT ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas Bros;, i 
134 Adelalde-street West. ed7Goulding & Hamilton STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE SRVÎ

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.J k «rtf tlmen, A BOUT forty-five acres, consisting 
maple, elm, bireh. hemlock, bass- 

wood, cedar; fifty miles from Toronto; 
Hi miles from railway station. Apply Box 

World. __________ 466131

----- ;

106 Victoria St., Cor. Richmond St. 
TORONTO

i.1 rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
JL Limited, Maiming Chambers, crushe*- 
stone, $1.25 per ton, on wagohe, at Ja 
street Wharf.

Ill The controllers yesterday approved 
of the following sales of lands received 
for arrears of taxes: 116 feet, north
east corner Carlaw and Withrow, as
sessed at $10 per’foot, to William W. 
Htltz, 6S2 Broadvtew-avenue, at $25 per 
foot; 40 feet Withrow-avenue, 
Carlaw. assessed at $10 per foot, to 
William Emo, 139 Sumach-street, at 
$19 per foot.

HERBALISTS. "fi»- 
î&Mm I*3PHONE 

6510 MAIN ? A LVER'S Cream Ointment cures plies 
7x eczema, running sores, varicose veins’ 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyes 
Never fall. Office, 169 Boy-street,

ARTICLES FOR SALE. mA 4CAr'E. m a
QANOBS FOR SALE—A full assortment

■SpSSSH#
buy a new launch or rowboat 

o#r«^totU-yo2? have seen whBt we have to 
to «il y\,<Lhav* a few ecoomi-hand ones 
”nff"_cbeBP. Do you want to get a 2- 
jïcJ® gasoline engine that always goes? 
us ftfente tor that engine. LetL^h x»U vabo^ Jutten Boat and 
Paunch Works. Hamilton. edtf

T UNOH at Oirs' Restaurant and partais»* ‘ 
JU of the life essentials—pure food, pur#' 
atr and pure water. Best 25c meals. Spe- 6 : 
clal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-etreet East, also at 45 Queen-.,, street Bast. w

To-
ed?

i*’ 1 
®1
’$1

’111

near

10 LIMIT ARMAMENTS FLORISTS.SMOKERS ON STREET CARS,
i

Editor World: If the XTEAL— Headquarters for floral wreaths 
-»-Y —554’Queen West. College 37G9; 11
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734.

conductors of 
street cars were to keep non-smokers 
out of the only accommodation for 
smokers there would be more 

h<* h®** platforms of car». A printed 
notice to this effect would be a relief 
iiî more ways than one. as the public 
are now familiar with all the old 
tice's.

Roosevelt Advocates “ League of 
Peace" In Speech In Norway.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, May 5.— 
Theodore. Roosevelt delivered his ad-N 
dress on “International Peace" before 
the Nobel Prize Committee to-day.

The former president of the United 
.States entered upon the most difficult 
field of European politics, and In the 
conclusion of a carefully worked out 
thesis advocated an international 
agreement that would serve to check 
the growth of armaments, especially 
naval armaments; and the formation 
by those great powers honestly bent

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
« SpFFEFnëS

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house. 126 John.

Use for Scrap Tin.
SEATTLE. Wash., May 5.—The-RS. 

Protesltaus. loading here for Europe, 
will include in her cargo for Hamburg 
120,090 bales of scrap tin from the Pu
get Round canneries, to bo used in the 
manufacture of toys, which will be 
shipped to America again to delight 
children. Heretofore the waste metal 
has been thrown away, but now it is 
pressed Into bales like hay. and Ger
many is eager to buy it.

Waltham Watch Works Close Down.
BOSTON, May 5.—The 3500 employes 

of the Waltham Watch Co.’s factorv 
will be Idle from June 30 to July 25, 
according to notices posted at the 
works. The factory has been closed 
five times since last December, due to 
the production .being much in excess 
of market needs. <

crl? mHOB.
room on

BUSINESS CHANCES. War».?

-fPLOURTSHING RESTAURANT ano 
quick lunch: best offer ‘for quick 

sale. Box 40, Wprld. e 567123
MASSAGE.ARTICLES WANTED. _ _ _r_ ^.j

-VfASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- -, , 
xlL stantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. Colt 1 
lege 6478. »<y I

no-
A GOOD cash price paid for your bicy- 

xA cle. Bicycle Munson. 349 Yonge. edtf

X/'ETERAN GRANTS WANTED-On- 
tario or Dominion, located or ùirtocat- 

ed. Highest spot cash price paid, 
holiund & Co., 34 Victoria-»t., Toron

m Reader.

TENDERS.Robbed Campers,
WIARTON, May 5.'—Bert Day, R. 

Thompson, Zeb Renshaw and Arthur 
Hastings were to-day charged with 
being connected with the recent rob- 

, , „ . beries of campers at Oliphant, on
on peace of a league of peace, "not Lake Huron, eight miles from here 
only to keep the peace among therm-. Day was found guilty and sentenced 
selves, but to prevent, by force If ne- to one year In the Central Pri=on- 
ce41tary’J,1is ,:ie*ng broken by others.” .1 Thompson goes to the Central for six 

The address was received cordially months for receiving stolen 
and at Its conclusion John Lund, vice- 
president of the Nobel Prize Commit
tee, paid a tribute to the speaker and 
to the country from which he came.

VfASSAGE, baths and medical elecirlV' 
iJL dty. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. N*,'TrpENDERS will be received by the un- 

dersignued up to 17th inst. for the pur
chase of $16,000 of Count yof Haiton de
bentures. Particulars can be obtained1 ANT a rto -----------—;--------- - " 1
from Wm. Panton, County Clerk, MUton, i O io£2I9 la"2.l*f?£lt*y located and un- Ont.: John F. Ford, chairman finance i Robeson ’ D’ TM’
committee, Omea-gh. Ont. 661 ronto ’ Lanada Ufe Building, To-

Mul- 
to. ed ed?

TY^jSaL and body maseage—Baths, : 
A < medical electricity. Mrs. Robinsoni1 
504 Parllsment-vtreerf. Phone North. 2496"til

ed7T1A ' I
II

e)7

FATENTS.VV'H-L buy clothing you are done with.
diL)A,nra:220 par:iameot <c^PERSONAL. piETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.', thé

Head office Royal Bank6 Buiid1ng!nCl6 

King-street East, Toronto. Branche» a 
Mcr.treel, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 1

, ^ , Property.
and the two boys, Renshaw and Hast
ings, were sentenced to the Mlmico 
Industrial Schools for an Indefinite pe
riod.

mHIS IS TO CERTIFY that 1, Caleb 
■-*- S. Humphrey, will not be respon
sible for any debts Incurred by my wife, 
Mary Humphrey, she having left my bed 
and board. 567123

Sixteen English Capitalists Coming.
J. M. Clarke, traveling agent for the 

Ontario Colonization Department In 
v Britain, will deputize the board of 

control this morning asking that the 
city make provision for the reception 
and entertainment of a party of 16 
English capitalists .who will arrive on 
Monday In company with Editor Freer 
of The Colonizer. The party are en 
route via tiie SR. Grampian. On the 
same boat the Salvation Army wUl 
have a consignment of 50 domerties 
for Ontario.

HOTELS.I ATœ<K^flr >̂saMi
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

ed?4

H°is„,ïræ ssrssjsr? S sws 1
rd; rate, moderate* J. G Brody ' ^ Prospective Patentee" malleS .

HEAD-ON COLLISION Olb B. A O.II Peary Presents Sled.
LONDON, May 5.—Commander Rob

ert E. Peary to-day presented the Roy
al Geographical Society with one of 
the sleds which he took to the north 
pole. 'Ho had named tlie sled “Beau
mont" after Admiral Rlr Lewis A. 
Beaumont, who was a member of the 
British Arctic expedition of 1875-1876.

Railroads Must Show Reasons.
WASHINGTON. May 5.-The house 

adopted by 106 to 77 an amendment to 
the railroad bill providing that when 

physician, died to-day of apoplexy. He a railroad In competition with a wat»r 
was an eminent gynecologist and sur- ! route lowers its rates, such rates can 
geon and was the first to introduce the I not be Increased without a showinz 
use of chloroform In operations In ' on the part of the railroad of new rea, 
northern New York. eons for such increase.

;
CLARKSBURG. W. Va„ May 5.—A 

head-on collision between freight 
trains Nos. 97 and 84, on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, four tniles east of 
here to-day, resulted in the death of 
Fireman Haridoek of Grafton. W. Va., 
and the serious injury of Engineers 
Crook and "Vernon and Fireman Webb.

Eminent Physician Dead.
WATERTOWN, N. Y„ May 5.—Dr. 

James D. Spencer, aged 60, a leading! DENTAL SPECIALISTS.ARCHITECTS.
/1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, Archiler, VJ Temple Bul'.dlng. T<*cr.to. aiSn SI* TAR. KNIGHT, Specfailet—practice con- j y fined exclusively to fhe>ainies. ex-Afjrire?
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Mighton & Cavanaugh
8*5, DOMINION *TR

8UBJE^NÇ8Ü^B-C-
SUITE UST BLDG,

«aiss&dtK*
1000—3000 McGUllTrar Creek Coal 5-i 

V-lle, cSm J£d ,J*

ST5»

5

»

ROCHESTER A MARKET LEADER
CD 8000 ozs. ore arrived in Toronto 

“Wew to-day—was on a*, 
nlbition on the Standard Mtaiaa 
Exchange.

(2) This ore was taken from the IsT,
foot level. " *

(3) 6000 ozs. 
vein.
60 00 ozs. ore on 46-foot level 6- 
in. vein. 7 " "
8000 ozs. ore on 75-foot level,

«> “ 

more. I will buy bnyefs’ «9 * 
days’ 25 per cent, margin.

' J. A. MolLWAIN A CO. “
Id. 2154, 2155 M. •*,« 4üScott «SU 4* Members Standard Mining 

Exchange.

Wl

ore on surface 6-in.

•- i>

to.,*®*,
»

■e •»>

Connally,Tilt&Cov4« a
“jawasp"

« - 34 ADEUme ST. I.
Cobalt ancrtlnllotod 

Seeurltlee -
TELEPHONE MAIN 750» - TORONTO

toira-
t

o.

I

Miss Florence Bell, a Windsor con. 
cert singer, is seriously HI In Seettl a, ,

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street ,

%
Phone Main 8428. Mining nag In Son- 

mal stocks. «4

COBALTS, ETC, FOB KALB.
1000 and 600 B . C. Amalgamated CogL 

2 l-2c| 5000 Toronto Brasilian Diamond 
BOO and 1600 share lot». Be prr share* 
rank or Oe on time# 10 Sue A Meet lags 
Lena Company stock, 6 per cent. Ad. 
vise buying A ova Scotia, Peterson Lake 
and Little Mplaning.

A. M. S. STEWART ATCO, ,, 
Brokers, 60 Victoria Street, Toronto.

/

I’ *

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS
U*r.'

briogs. frost a GRAY, BARRIS, 
ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math, 
eson. Head office, Toronto.

3. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER. 80LICI- 
tor. Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont edit

McFadden a McFadden, barris. » 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Gowgan
da, New Ontario. edit

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcea 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. edrtf /

terms. Genuine proposl- 
it*,,"4 worthy of eoasld- 
eratlon. Property one mile 
Jrom Town of Cobalt. For
SS-TESSE" ——ed7

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Kxehaaaa. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us Mala 7300-7881.
43 SCOTT STREET.

. •

133467

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocké.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

^ Phone,^wrUe or wire for quotations.
e0

WALLACE A EASTWOOD
Our own Uased Wire, connecting Cobalt 11 
aa« the Worth with Toronto. Kent, 
real and the New York Curb. .
42 KING IT. WEST

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

■ King St. East. edtf Mala STS.

i

8. J. WILSON & CO.
„ 2TOCK BROKERS , \

i >

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks
*«0KSH!S**C

PHOTOGRAPHS
of tilths

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken. •

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT [
/

MAY 6 1910 II *1 •

COBALT

f.V
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FRIDAY MORNINGWANTED. THE TORONTO WORLD

COBALT Mining Exchanges HaveRMS
L McConvey, Toronto* à 
|__________________ 71284|M an Inproved Undertone

eiîMR^ Cobalts Show Improvement
Low Priced Securities Firmer

& l

bId 5 4eye’ wo° 11

—Unlistiid Stocks—
HfJ’Sravep-.Mtt) at M. 1000 at M, 1080 at 

a. 600 M 24. 2000: at îT BOO at E, «0 it 35. 
IUOO at- 36. loco at 38, 500 at 26 5i» at fts .Wetlaufer—100 at æT*2® M ÏPk'

_ —Afternoon Sales—

Cobalt—500 at 30%, 2Bd at 30%. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.02, 100 at 2 02 
Foster-100 at lg, 500 at 20.
IA Rose—100 at 4.10, 100 at <12.

« «W « - «W

Buy atN«VB Sootte^*B * day*. 1080 at 84.

r'wi
"i%

... 28% 25V,

... .30% 30

ntrance.

D for
irtstlefco" M
-street entrance, 1

SsjagsTM
ANTnEb. ; John TurtJIZ M 
479 y onge-street. M

bis- I

îKr I W

THE
-

<*r~\naiitmiu ate bchegw Hake 6m4 U_____
Waist laws 1m Stead, Will Tira Oadertoae.

I:.
— Balaice of &

OPPORTUNITY
■-* 4

-$ World Office,
Thureday Evening, May 5. 

Steadiness Iff price®,was ttle mute 
characteristic on the mining exchanges 
tc-day.

PRICE of silver.

Bar silver in London. 24TLd nr K,*"» InNewSk ifc oz 
Mexican dollars. 44c

KER 
. rear 479

wanted. John, ;

I—

Most of the stocks were in-..fairly Tor0nto 8tM8kecu****ânee Unlisted

rood supply and sufficient to fill un thfl *
buying orders ^Without encouraging tSffaTo ShS?*'M,ne8 " 

immediate advances. Canadian Gold Field»
in the low-pwçéd srai-etrtKfe,wren cnymSfrcobJi'ter!“,d ’

aotive buying.was in Rochester, .xtitich Cobalt Central ........“.i
sW over twa ppi^s higher thap^it did S*j{* Lake Mining Co .......... 2644 26
yesterday. cobalt Silver Queen .................. io 914

Little Nteteeing wab ttl^o^ftrmerr^ndj- Min." &* WnAit* * ‘si'nA
in fact, a3! of tlte minor sr^cirttfès Were Poster Cobetlt Min. Co 
€t22^y flFI? & tïielr quotations. , Great North. Silver Mines .*! 9

There was ho changé In the higher ^r6en* Meehan Mining Co .. 414
priced Issues except In Crown Reserve, Fjttie °<> ..............
which was bid up by the pool again McKlnley-DZ^lav' Min'™"
somewhat without, however, securing Nancy Helen) ..."..............
any support from buyers in this mar- Nova Scotia Sil. 6o. Mhi."Ho 
ket. The pool in this stock is still In £>Phlr Cobalt Mines .
control of 900,000 shares, and the com- SiÜL'T'.:...................
blnatlon has extended for another year RochSter1"6*6 ..............
to enable them to put the holdings out. silver Bar ".V.V"" 
on the public. • Silver Leaf Mining "60

I Considerable interest Is taken by the Thniskaming .............  ...
Côbalt speculators in the New York ' atts Mines 
market, as they think that the açtion 
of the bigger exchange will Indicate 
thé line of sentiment in regard to the 
future movements of the Cobalts.

Recent weakness In Trethewey and 
Chambers-Ferlatid is attributed large
ly to pressure from professional bears, 
who are looking for public liquidation 
tti provide them with profits. Timfs- 

—. kaming made a definite recovedfc dur- 
[ "''Jng the afternoon session, making an 

- advance of three pointe for the day.

i-Experienced.
’• permanent position '4 
I. M Yonge-st.^t 1

1800

IS HERE^ ♦.MOO at 6, M00 at 6.
«• *»

sICw -Tkts*** £*’ ^ 21, 3000 at 2L 1000 at 3W l500
At 21, 200 at 21, 500 at BOO wu ' 
at 21%, 500 at 21H. 600 StTl «0 attf 500ft at 30%, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21V. W It*
700 at 21%. lOOO at £%> MOO at 2m! W % 
21%, 600 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 1000 at 21^ KM

g?ssr » &
766 at

atTërritn«

a^:i^^“iK^y,-lfl00at “■

^ I 2.70 at 23%.5

m 9%

Now Is the Time to Purchase Lots
In the

1000Plate moulders 
i or by letter to 
& Milne Co.. Hamiî-aS|

ed7 're 'Ÿ! /

8mounters' — GumevI^S 
Limited. HamlltTO. ^H 
—-------------------—------------- ruiK

%
8.75 8.60

.. 24
:: 1

m

PORCUPINE
TOWNSITE

rood rivet maker fog
srâsi-îrsuïü

92
5%

33% 33 1000DO 40

a?-.:
R

S WANTED. Dominion Exchange.23% "24
23 22

TED for S.S. No. ^ 
larley, holding thirdTSl Salary $425.00 per wii 
mmence at once. ChasliÜ 
y-treasurer. Thorns," J

Asked. Bfd.
.... »8% 7% Bailey ..........

8% 7% Beaver ...W s
33« Black Lake .................

Chambers - Periand
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake ........
Fester ........................
Gifford ......... ..
Great Northern .,

Sur*.......

64 7%.................................................. U
., —Morning Sales—Chambers—600 at 26 

^Rochester—600 at 20. 500 at 20%. 2500 at

9 26%
31

=?m >i h
RENT. «g

at 61%.
Sliver Leaf-100 at 7%.

at **' 808 at 30-

Ophlr—600 at 40

» 8.......p. at 61, 1000 at 31, looo 2R
1 “* ,to rent-dose to
i, furnished, wood 
eight persons; 3100 foèn 
r°rld-______________  edtffl'

:Af '■
Lit Nipiselng
McKinley ........
Nancy Helen .
Scotia 
Ophlr ......

Peto-sooLake —.........................
Rochester ..
Sliver leaf
Silver Bar ’.............
gMver Queen ..........
Tlmlskaming ..........
Trethewey ..............

—Morning Sales—
®“v«--M0. loom MOO at 82.
Cobelt Central—900 at 10%
City of Cobalt—600 at 30%.
Crown Reserve—26 at 2.91 
Foster—600, 500 at 17.
Gjfford—1100
Hargraves—1000. 1000 at 23%.
La Rose—MO at 4.07 
Nlplsglng—10 at 9.96.
O tisse—100 at 6%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7%
Timiekamlng—500 at to"^M-to^at19^5”0 at ^ “

Bal,ey-l^te^°°n3a,eB- 

ChamberS—4500 at 24%.
Crown-10 at 200.

^Orten-Meehan-11,800 at 3%, 8800 at 3%.

La Rose-10 at 4.07.
Qtleee—1600 at 6.
Rochester—1000 at 31%.
Leaf—5000 at 8%.
Bar—6000 at 8

aTtotekaming-SOO at 61%. 600 at (3, 500 

Trethewey—600 at 134%.

The prices are as reasonable now as they will ever be.
Here is the list

96 93
- »% 5%

• ••••sees##, eee# 96 32
RICIANS. 38 30 «

..7 6

.. 34 23

i
5%_ , —Afternoon Sales—

aEWjffiB
Wolto dlyiratls.^*’

• atCaj%°f Cobe,t~lw a-t 30%, 300 at 30%, 700

Cobalt Lake—300 at 26%.Ophlr—500 at 40. ^
Timiekamlng—2000 (to days)

iL and all manner ngS 
s. Huddert, Park 2SSK 24 lots 

86 lots 
27 lots 
49 lots

«
• • >•• •> «• . ...., 1. „

f'-
TRETHEWEY ANB CHAMBERS • •" > •> f'•••*» $40.00 each

• ••• es..#

ed7
=26 !

• •
......

» * . 50.00 each 
66.00 each 
76.00 each 
90.00 each 

100.00 each 
110.00 
115.00 each 
120.00 
120.00 each 
135.00 < 
160.00 each 
175.00 each 
200.00 each 
350.00 
800.00

7 10 9BIRDS. .63% «3%
.1.82 1.25

Both Stocks Recently Subjected to 
Pressure by Professionals.

World Office,/„

m frs.ss* ‘•esses

••••as see ga »
STORE. 109 1 99 lots 

1 lot 
f lots 
i lot 

41 Jots
1 lot 

18 lots
2 lots 
4 lots

i-wSSrtLSSS8sSe&. 65S","‘sS52L'"d M"”"“
In the price of Trethewey and Cham
bers-Ferland of late, owing to the un- Amalgamated ..........;
explained heaviness of both of these g^ve^ Consolidated'-
stçurities. ■ Black Mines Con, Ltd

Last week Trethewey was—pounded Buffalo ......................... j
down on small .sales to 1.15, but immo- Chambers - Ferland 
dlately buying orders were -presented C°balt .....I.
ti> the market the pride of tÜÿZSfiïires cobalt Laite * """"i"
advanced ten points and hair fnajn- Oonlagas ........••••«if
toined that position sintee t^at^time. Crown Reserve
Information from the ThetheWey. mine Cqster ..................
i.4 altogether in the intefestff-ef share- LITford ^ .
holders, the discovery bf'a new- and Green . Meehan 
the best vein yet found being-anno une- Hudson Bay 
ed, while it Is tlrorely undemood tlmt-Kerr Lake ..."
ttis company is in excellent’ financial Lf Rose ....................
condition. f , W^.Iiiptartp, ...

Chambers-Ferland baa ' .a Na^'Stlen '^®

steady decline for several weeks, the NipUrçing 
price of the shares dropping iront- tlié Nova Scotia ".
neighborhood of 40 down, to 26 before Opbir .............. ......
apy bottom seems to have been found. pH®9®,
It is not belieWd that the break in -RitchSSei*" ■ ® ""
Cfmmberd-Ferland is due by nnv silver Leaf..............
means to sales of. actue.1 holders of Silver Bar .. 
the stock, but rather to professional Sliver Queen
pressure against thn_maüteV_&aàJL?1; -Trith»,™!ne ........................... 64

scaring holders out of ey .................................J....1.80
462.".-),;: . i - .ye-.. - ' j - - V *’ * —xr0* * V * "* *« 11‘4 ■ • • 13

The Chambere-.Ffitiapd1 CO. is stâfbd Cobalt Lake-KMO at 1ÔÔ0 at mo
to have .*40,000 in the trepkury At the Jf Wd. 100 at 26. B 30 days, rn ”°
ptesent time, without thkfitg any count 60 days, 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27% 
fqi- the rgeent high grade Shipments a| g^"" ««serve-76 at 2.96, 100 at 3.00, 109 
which have been made fr.qpt the mine. Chambers-SOo at 2fiV. mn ». m 

The Chambers company is no*.wdrk- 26%, 100o 10» at^e' lflto at
Inv, on the same royalty ,b««ls. as the 26 500 at 26%, MOO at 26%, Mottle, 500 a{
Hargraves, namely, 25 per cent, re-
turn on the net value of ore jftroduced, City of Cobalt-500 at 30%, 500 at 30%. 
instead of 25 per cent, on the, gross Son ®" '

V!\Vork is being steadily and aggies- Mlf at 4 08‘ 160 at

s!vely ipueWed on the company's claims Little Ntpiseing-soo at 23%. 3000 at 23%, 
and the-operations are being conducted a\nP*ll ?5P 600 at
in excellent pay ore. Present buyers "tL at â‘ù ^f^,500^4
oi both of these stocks are those in 100o ât 23%. 1090 at 23%, iooosu 2^4 tdTat 
touch with the closest knowledge of 23%, I00 at 23%. B 60 days, 500 at 24% 
the values of the mines. ÿ' 24%, 2000 at 25. 2000 at 26.

McKIn.-Der.-Savage—100 
100 at 92, 100 at 93.

N“cy Helen—300 at 5. 1600 at 5, 1600 at 
a%. 100 at 6, 500 at 5%. 500 at 5.

Nova Scotia—500 at 33, 50» at 33.
Ophir—260 at 40.

at°hsse—500 at 6%, 700 at 6%, 500 at 6, 600

D,„ (P _ ”• “ “
I unaersland mat there has been no7h'ee?e7^®^! see at

prepared and, is about to be issued a . 19%. 699 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 1000 at’20, 1000 The Annual Meeting of the Thompson 
circular purporting to be an official at 20%, 500 at 20%, 500 at 3)%, 500 at 20%, Gowganda Mining Co., Limited, will be
statement of the Peterson Lake Silver !j>00 at 20%, 1000 at 30%, ieoO at 20%. 500 at held at the Head Office of the Company,
Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, re- *5?.,a<-l0011 at Room 1226. Traders' Bank Building, In the
lating to certain matters withl respect mL &“mi/"1 inm4"»wSn' 01 ty of T<^5>°.to'. (?nt*ricb at three o'clock
to" the company's affairs, and to all in- gfr  ̂ % £»*&. fm T& TSii i9"l0 °D WadB—a,r* the $th « May'

tents and purposes will be represented 
'as an expression of the board of di

rectors. X.
I have attended all the sessions of 

thfe board since I have been à director 
of the company, and M no meeting 
have either you or the president of the 
companyi or anyone else for the com
pany been authorized to prepare and 
issue the forthcoming’ circular, nor 
has such a question been discussed or 

" acted upon.
I call your attention to this matter 

and give you notice that any such cir
cular or announcement is without au
thority from the directors- and kny 
sueh announcement xvlll be false and 
misleading, If, Indeed, it, is"not unlaw
ful, and I propose to give 'public no
tice that I do not in any way accept 
responsibility in any manner for any _ 
statement IsstiTeO-'-te -4W shareholders-?  ̂
or lo the public as a statement of the 
directors, unless same has my approv
al before being Issued.

If you or any members of the board 
wish to issue "any statements.that. are 
not authorized by the board, you will 
Please sign them as Individuals and 

' accept the Individual responsibility 
both for the truthfulness "drxhe- state
ments and- the expense connected • 
therewith. H ‘- "ikhî •;

The circular Issued recently by Mr.
A- F. MacLaren as president of the 
company was not authorized by thfe 
directors and as an expression of the 
board was a spurious document.

Tours truly', •
s., a. WïtsT.

AND CIGARS. V
9•••• • •

sW.................... ....

*•••••••• O'
Sell. at 10.Buy.ID, Wholesale and R*- 

met, 28 Yonge-street" '

• V • • . • « e e *-• • • , •

I 3
32 31% V * • • • • •

• • • • • e •
edî c 3

6%LICENSES. .2.» 2.35
J- 26% 26% 

31% 30% lotIT, Druggist, issues 
ses. 502 West Queen. , 

Open evening». No -
lot11 25^

26
•6.30 4.75<
.3.10 3.99 Plans and particulars at:ffi s%19%CARDS.
. 9

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED
52 VICTORIA STREET

• M7 100
•6.624 8.60
.4.12 4.10
• 23% 23%

KAN & MACKENZOkM 
K.C., County Crown 
Monahan (formerly «rtfl 
& Monahan) ; KennetkajS 

hristers, Solicitor», Cos- -tij 
^to-screet, Toronto.

ENOR.' WALLACE 
Queen-street East.

3

93 92
ev 4%

............. 10.00
-A..........  35
...;. 50

9.75 -' ;y
33 New York Curb.

Chas. Head St Co. (B_ R. Bongard) re- 
"urb t-he tollotrlng Prices on the New York

ArgnRum. closed 4 to 10, Bailey 8 to 12. 
Bcvard Cons., 3 to 4. Buffalo, 2 to 244 
B-C. Copper, 5% to 6. Bay State Gas % 
to %. Colonial Silver, % to %. Cohalt 
Cenu-al, 10% to 11, high 11, low 10% • 300»

Êf/Æal,2*" t l̂0nF^rl32to M

at 26%. B Goldfleld Cone., T% to 8 Green-Meehan!
^‘roux, 7% to 7^4, hig-h 7U low

Granby. 4, 20^0 %
to^l^Ti to K*ng Edward, 8d6 
K—6". - Bose, 4 1-16 to 4%, high 4%

* -LIS: MO. Lehigh VaUey, m
^k|6 ;8SSTÎS&-ï?

18% l?o !h? h°io V 9%- 9^evada Con a.’ 
^ J°J9i h'fh 1»' low 18%; 2000, Nevada 
Utah, % to %; 200 sold at %. Otiase, 6 to 
8. Rayhlde Coalition, 22 to 26 Hleh at 
low 22. 10,000 Ray Central. 2% to % e”: 
vdr Queen, 8 to 16. Silver Leaf 6 ta 4 1we^m £ ?ittebTUTr,î' 12 to 13. ’ Trithel 

1^',, Lnlon Pacific, 4 to 10.
to « Œte^offe^, 10UkOn 80,d'

39%
6CLEAN^krriater, ■ ap’3 

y Public, 34 Victoria--'! 
nds to loan. Phone

&... 23%
... 2t% 21%

..." " " .N , Of .

tfv3% S' -f7%
li ft s

11 10;RCH, Barrister, Sollck-1 
"ontinentkl Life Build-'H 
mond. ed

68%.
the purpose of 
their stock.

to 3.ENGINEER. m
L, Confederation Lit»S 
nlng properties exanlt'-CT 
ished, development db

kn—

LITTLE NIPISSINOI
'tskr.i -r. rr >

BUY and WHY?

ed.

RT.
ER, Portrait Painting, .

-m
st King-street, Toroii-

T0 LOAN.
iperty. Wm. Posti»-'"|
, Confederation Llfe-ta

James Harvey, a dock hand, suppos
ed to have been drowned at Windsor, 
has turned up in Montreal.

at 92, 200 at 92.
AN OPEN LETTER.HERS.
Toronto. Ont., May 4, 1910. 

R. F. Segsworth, Esq.,
Sec-Treas. Peterson Lake Silver Co

balt : Mining Co., Ltd.,
103 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

QUWÈMARKET. 432 
obel, College 80S General Annual Meeting

THOMPSON GOWGANDA 
MINING CO., LIMITED.

In our advertisement, which appeared in the columns of this paper'on the 
morning of May 3,1910, we strongly advised the immediate purchase of Little 
Nipissmg at the market price—not fôr a gamble of one day on the various ex
changes, but to BUY it and be prepared to hold it for sixty or ninety days Lib
eral orders have been received for this stock within the last three days

Wé now beg to give you a few facts and figures as to what effect the adver- 
' tisement had on the market.
22% c,FS4:XoS;?‘0aSd?rd at 22 CentS- aDd 80ld «P ¥

On Wednesday it opened at 22% cents, selling up to 23 cents, with only 2100 
shares traded. . '

Yesterday it opened at 23 cents and sold as high as 23% cents, with about 
9000 shares being traded—or making a total of 17,000 shares for the three days

Now what does this go to prove? Simply this: That the holders of Little 
Nipissing felt better, having had their minds put to rest, and all through the 
reading of the few brief facts and figures contained in that advertisement, and 
although the purehi&es on the opên market were not large, the present share
holders helped the market in the opposit e way by refusing to part with their 
stock at such low prices. Figuring this way: that Little Nipissing is a ship
ping mine, and if the stock is good enough for another man to buy, then 
i is certainly good enough for you to hold.

The cars which we mentioned would be shipped, were sent forward on Mav 
5,1910, and one, if not two cars more of high-grade ore will be on the way to the 
sitielter before the end of May. ,

Ih conclusion, we will say: BUY and HOLD for the larger price which is 
sure to come.

For any further particulars on Little Nipissing or other stocks, we will be 
only too pleased to give them if you will call upon tis, it proving more satisfactory 
than telephoning. v

MOVING.
—-----------------------------
j arty raising done, fen 
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RING.
skylights, metàTeiron" •' i

es, etc. ' Douglas Bros.,;’
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roRS’ SUPPLY coi l
ing Chambers. cruehe*'>l

on wagone. at Jax-yte-jo ji PORCUPINE CITY
CONSTRUCTION CO.T

Art.
Restaurant and partakOi 
sntials—pure food, puitr , 

Best 25c- meals. Spe-7", 
er, 35c. Entrance. 44
'apt. also at 45 QutOHl SBSEHiepsias:

, Fun Information as to conditions and realty opportunities In the 
townslte, furnished on application.

SI

ND CARTAGE- j
, Storage, Removing, jj 

yeers' experience.; 
Main 1970. Ware*!

PORCUPINE CITY CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Telephone Mein 3951 621 Traders Bank, Toronto

«
=“|il

SAGE. TO THE SHABEHOLPERS OF—CÎ.7
Co*>'J|

JÎ,;

_ M
>oav massage—BathggB 
iï&y. Mrs. Robinson-J 
et. Phone North.^

hdinayian), BEAVER CONSOLIDATED MINES, Limited
s and medical 
olbram.- 755 Yonge The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of Beaver Consoli

dated Mines, Limited, will be held in the Board Room on the third 
floor of the Traders Bank Building, Yonge Street, Toronto, on 
Friday, May 6th, 1910, at 2.80 o’clock in the afternoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors for the past year, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year and for all other general purposes relating to 
thé management ‘of the Company’s affairs.

u
if* -ENTS.

A^SSh^Æ CO., tta olfcl
m. Longest experience ■ 
Ü Bank Building. -J

H. E. TREMAIN.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONTORONTO, APRIL 21, 1910. 467136 SECRETARY.i .Toronto. Branches _ 
Winnipeg. Xa-nco'î ^%

4

THE TURN HAS BEEN SLOWyfii

SïÔpT&l

ai. Ottawa. Winnipeg* -j 
domestic and l™. f, 

Paten-tec"’ mane» m
•* al

heron &co. We have continuously advised our client* to pick up the active 
Cobalt stocks during the recent low prices. Yesterday was the first Inti
mation of real betterment in the market, and we expect the rise to be 
carried to a greater length. " Some stocks can advantageously he 
changed at the present tim£ Give us your order and write us for infor
mation on the stocks you have.

8 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOMembers Toronto Stoelt Kxohango
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited. f 

Weekly Market Review on Request. ed I

16 King Street Westjoronto I

rrts,
ctlve

PÈCIALISTS. t» A. J. BARR <a COMPANY
43 Scott Street

Object to Sunday Cars. I few days has been In . receipt of sev- | the Sunday cars between London an I
Row Dr. T. Albert Moore of tha eral letters from some of the citizens | St. Thomas removed. The case will 

Lord’s Day Alliance, during the past I of Fort Stanley,who ar seeking to have be fought out.

•p^lallft-Practice con~JM 
* I v u. the oatnles* *■‘#1

44:. rouge-street, .|
Toronto, r
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— ■*rra More Substance to Wall St. and Prices Close on To,

----- ------------ :-------- r---- ------------------------------------- ------—----------------------—---- •----------------------------------------------------------------- C-----
IMPERIAL BANK

OF CANADA

y
!

■.13 ■w
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

GZÔWSKr&CÔr^ 
STOCKS AND BONDS

250144% to n ut%

Porto Rico.
XnOO @ 84%

8 0 200

L. of Wood». F. N. Burt 
SO @ 196*4 *20 0 100 WARREN ;

■INotice Is hereby given that the
Nipiaeing. 

5 @ 980
Que. L. A P. 
* 0 46%

C.KR.
10 0 1*5*4

Members TorANNUAL MEETINGOur lists Includes the deben
ture Issues of seme ef our meet eubeteutlsl of the Shareholders will be held at the 

Head Office of the Sank on

WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH Of MAY NEXT

The Chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D./R. WILKIE.
'General Manager. 

Toronto, ,23rd March. 1910.

La Rose. 
» 0 410

Tor. Elec.
6 0 lie

Grown Re». 
26 @ 290Cities

SES
Townships Can. Perm. 

100 019»
Dominion. 

2 0 240
Ont. Gov. 

xtO.OM 0 102% Direct private wire to New Yoifc:
< Colborne Street 

TORONTO
Pbose Main 7801

” B,™?oï,,r"=
Phone Broad J9y> 7:

Gen. Elec. 
8 @ 110

Write for particulars and prices 8. Wheat. 
26 0 46%

Toronto. 
10 0 2161

WO!. GUNDY I CO. Hamilton. 
2 0 200

Can. Salt. 
4 0 112

Tretbewey. 
135 0 126 V

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,

J. P. BICKELL ^ CÔMPANY 
Jfembem^bi^gô^ôîrd *f*fE35^

*• *■ Beads. Cotton
Direct Wires t”^Si»M$fotic. Cblcage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quote? 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 1 

FINLEY BARREL A CO,Main 7374. • 1176. 7370^

Office To Let—Afternoon Sales.— 
Black Lake.

1*5 @ 23%
=2000 0 83

TORONTO master at Richmond, Que., has been 
abolished. v

—~Twin. City. 
30 0 112% 
2.«i 112 

1160 113%

, Commerce, 
to© 209% 
30@ 20»%

Porto Rico. 
*32000 0 83%

î
Desirable front office, with two pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET HAST 

Telephone Male 3SSL

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 

1 following prices on the London market 
I yesterday ;

11 Gen. Elec. 
60 @ 10»City Dairy. 

•8 0 98
H

«1

PLACER GOLD ON SHORES 
: Of LOWER LAKE ABITIBI

Sao Paulo ........
Rio ........................
Mexican Tramway..::,

p a.......... 144% Dom. Coal. 
_SO@_69%

Quebec I* & P.
16 0 46%
30 0 46%
260 46%

•Preferred. zBonds. xNew stock.

Gas.
Mackey.

*5 0 76%
98% 16 0 200%

125%

Rally Is. Extended Further
In N. Y. Speculative Stocks

British Console.
„ , 1 May 4. May 6.
Consol^, pioney ................... 819-16 81%
Consols, account (June).. 81%

C.P.R.
90 0 185% The1

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

Phones edl81 11-16f
AMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London call rate. 2% to 3 per cent. 
Short bills, 8% per cent Three 
months’ bills, 8% per cent. New 
-York call n^oney, highest 4 per cent., 
lowest 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent

Prospectors Going Into District 
From Matheson in Increas- 

> ing Ntffnbers.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACC0UHTAMT8, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

18 KING ST. WEST, T0R0N
• Phone Main 7014.

Montreal Stocka.
Ask. Bid.

186%Canadian Pacific 
Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United ...
Mexican Power 
Montreal Heat. .
Porto Rico 
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu ,
Rio ..........r.
g»° -*........ ...!!!,
Duluth - Superior 
Bell Telephone ...
Toronto Railway ....
Twin city ..
Amalgamated 
Cement
Dominion Coal Z"ZZ
Dominion Steel ..........
Ogllvle ;........ .
Penmans ....................
Crown Reserve ..........
Npva Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the. Woods
Can. Cement pref....................,.. „
Demlnlon Steel preferred.... 104%
Mackay preferred ...................... 76%
Lake of Woods pref................ 126

—Morning Sales—
Stoo-to at 136%, 25 at 136%, 100 at 1*7. 
Union—1 at 144.
Detroit United! Railway—26 at 58%.

*33,936.301 10TatrOm%8re:tm%Way""100' 10 at 

26,838,521 Mexicàn Power & Light—20 ai 77
sÏjS&Sb 75Dariœ%. Steel preferre<1-27’ 100 at !<«.

Amal. Asbestos—960, 50 at 21%. 
Montreal Cotton—X at 187.

Ask. Rid. Aak.^Bid. 80%°Va 800418 Stee,"%' * « « »’ * at 

Twin City-26 at 109. ,
Dominion Coal—25 at 66, 100 at 66%, 25 at 

66%. 25 at 66%, 26 at 66%,
Merchants Bank—15 at 17».
Montreal Telegraph—10 at 1(8.
Cement preferred-25, 200 at 85. 50 at 86%. 
Lake cf Woods—25 at 135.
Quebec Bank Bonds—*800 at 83%, *1000 

at 83%.
Illinois Traction preferred—42 at 90. 
Toledo Railway & Light-100 at 11, 16 

at 10.
Montreal Street Railway-», 26 at 244%. 
Dominion Steel-176 at 66%, 96, 75.

3o, 15 at 66%, 150. 50 at 66%, 25 at 66%, 25 
at 66%. 50 at 66%. 10» at 63. ’

Royal Bank—50 at 234.
Montreal Telegraph—10 at 148.
Shawloigan—fljh at 92%. 1 at Ml.

^Quebec Railway—60, 50 at 45%, 3 at 46%,

Crown Reserve—200, 20 at 296, 1300 at

185%
With Unul Irregularity Wall Street Contîntes the Upturn ie Prices 

—Me Appreciation Yet Made in Canadian Securities.

new..,..,... 182 178
68 57 Notice le hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one 
(1% per cent.), for 
Ing 30th April tnertaht (being at the 
rate of five per cent. 15 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
80th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1610, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROuVHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, April. 12th, 1910.

1 St 77 uarter per cent. 
He quarter end-182%

To those unacquainted 
worth It seems Strang

43%with the 
e to expect that 

some day placer gold mining will be 
an established Industry In New Onta
rio. But miners are now going into 
the lower Lake Abitlhi country to prove 
the Reported existence of placer gold 
lr great and

World Office, Foreign Exchange.
^Qtazîî,r?ok„ * Cronyn, Janes Building 

,0"day report

__  , Paris now, engaged in negotiations in
Thursday Evening, May 5. this matter. The Steel support to the 

The apathetic state of the Toronto market during the past few days has 
market from a speculative standpoint been perfect and suggests that not- 
was clearly shown to-day when no real withstanding the reactionary tfciinoncy 
appreciation was. made of the move- *n the steel and Iron trade, there will 
ment to the larger New York market, be a pretty fair raise in Steel before 

The dealings during the morning, ses- those who bought on the recent bear 
stop were of a fair volume, but prices dirves will dispose of stocks to largo 
failed to respond to the transactions as Quantifies.—Town Topics, 
reported and to very few instances wefe ' 
any higher than they Were yesterday Extension of the rally on the favor- 
The market as a whole was steady, the Bble foreign news Is likely to the stock 
only exception being that of Canadian Farket. The market Is undoubtedly 
General Electric, which sold down and heavily oversold. In view of the fact 
closed with transactions at 109, as F®1 80,116 Weak' "accounts may tie of- 
against dealings last week at 114. tered w bulging, dally opferators'sHould

The break to this stock can be at- not neglect profite on part of holdings 
tribu ted to nothing else than the pnt-’l '■* ««oh times. • Ptarehanea-on reactions 
ting out of a new -block of shares at abnuld .be made thereafter.. • There' is 
par. The action of the stock is con- hardly any .doubt .that the situation- 
trary to the usual stock market move- ha.8 changed, wMhto. 24 hours for the 
ments and to the case of General Elec- better to a substantial degree. Wf «• 

a 7 per cent. permanent to ,se6.a tittle more Irregularity,
dividend payer, the present liquidation however, and then believe the next im- 
seems to be altogether at variance with Portant movement' will be' upward. It 
good reasonable judgment. is suggested now that the conservative

It is announced semt-offldally that bull position- be assumed toy the dally 
the Steel-Coal merger Is now practical- trader, to view of latest developments, 
ly in full effect, and that the securi- Reports are .favorable te U-. S, Steel, 
ties for the merger company will short- R- R- T. may. go lugber,. also R. I. and 
ly be issued. It Is presumed, of course, Car Foundry.—Financial, 
that the stock will be heavily piac *u 
in ..London, but whether the British in
vestor will relieve the present pool of 
their tremendous holdings is a matter 
which will be settled at a later date.

Such slight Improvements as did oc
cur to the speculative stocks were di
rectly attributable to the speculative 
sentiment as guided by Wall Street, 
and in that prices failed to rally to any 
great extent the Inference Is that there 
is a difference of opinion to regard to 
the market for the future. It is cer
tain that some speculators are selling 
stocks for a further fall ftf prices, and 
the market has therefore to contend 
against this opposition as well as the 
antagonism of actual realizing.

In the investment- branch of the 
market, business was limited, and ex
cept In the case of Bank of Commerce 
shares prices were more on the soft 
side.

. 45% 48% FOR SALE86% 85-
94 93

12 shares London Loan.
16 shares Brantford Cordage Co.
16 shares Dominion Savings & Inv 
. ment.

10 shares National Portland Cement 
J. E. CARTER.

187% 137
• • • • ••» « • • « 71—Between Banks—

^par™ Seller». Counter.
70

1454 ». Y. funds 
Montreal f’ds.. 5c pm. 
Ster., 60 days..8 18-16 8 
Step, demand..9%

............120%
..........142%

........... 22

119%}J”:,. W
trane....919-82 9%? $ £%

—Rates in New York—
SterMug, 60 days right.... A$&n' P°4ffil 
Sterling, demand ................. 486.76

Railroad Earnings.

—P,..March ....................... ........................ »7li&4

204 22 21% Guelph,Investscattered quantities 
around the shores of that lake.

For many years and long before the 
T. and .N. O. brought the district ■ m 
closer touch with the outside, stories 
of gold being found to the sands came 
out; the mere mention of Abitlbl has 
always enchanted up alluring thoughts 
of the “poor -man’s gold.’’ ^

Harry Holland and Fred Kenning, 
prospectors, just returned from the 
V wer jake, report that there are half 
a dozén outfits working on the lake 
shore now, and they are all hopeful 
that their prospects will become good 
dredging propositions In a short time.

The parties who are doing the most 
» ork are from Halleybury and Buffa
lo, but miners are now going to at a 
present average of 15 a day, and their 
number is daily increasing.

The quickest, safest and most conve
nient way in- is by the steamboats 
from Matheson. The steamboat com
pany will drop you off anywhere on 
the lakes, and within close proximity 
to any desired place.

T ■ •
.8.10 8.06

!
—in INVESTORS60%

Wi 489 I81% 80 la regard to
186»<*! 134% SSSSSrg&f****** 

BAILLIE. WOOD CROFT 
‘ BayStreet . > Toronto, Ont

85% 85
109%

75%
13» M

* *Decrease.

This weck°Ca, Benk C,Wln»f:

WvsK ago .......
Year ago .........
Two years ago

GET IN ON
Penna., xd. .. 131% 182% 
Pitts. Coal .. 18% 18% 
Press. Steel ..38 38
Reading

trie, 30.530

7 503
300

NOW
cS^sjiïsfJFssœzs?
W. W. MaoCUAIC, ISO St JSISSS 8

MONTREE“

167% 168% 
Rock Island .. 44% 45% 

do. pref. .... 87 89
Sloss
Smelters .......... 78% 76%
Sou. Pac........... 123% 125%
South. Ry. ..26 26%

do. pref........... 61 61
St. L. & S. F...46 47
St. L. & S. W. 29 29%
St. Paul 
Sugar ...
Teon. Cop. . ..
Texas .......... .
Third Ave. .. 6% 6%
Twin City 
Union ...

120,60»
15,500Toronto Stock*.

May 4.
1,300

73 78 1,00»
41,300

’too
1,000 ;

1,56»!

liAmàl. Asbestos .
_do. preferred i àj 
B ack Lake com.

do. preferred .
B. C. Packers A.

do. B .....................
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com.

do, preferred .
Can. Cera. com..

du. preferred .
Can. Gen. Blec

«wylfoitiwi ...... _
Dom. Steel ooei....«r ...

Dominion Tel...........
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. prof....
International Coal 
Illinois preferred .
Lake Superior ........
Lake t.f Vt o.%*....

do. preferred ....
Laueuitde com ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. ftp... 

do. preferred .
Montreal Power ........
M-. St. p. & S.S.M...
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Niagara Nav.............. .
Northern Nav................
N. s. steel com.......
Ovilvle common ..........

do. preferred ....... ...
Penman common ........ 61 *59 ’«i ***
„do. preferred 95% .. L
Porto Rico............... 43 4i% « ;;wSrs&M;: s» *1 4» $$
5T"sSSRS ::::: “ !“ - *
R & U. Nav.................. $8 .** ”•
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 144 14314 ‘ jjlv,S. Wheat com............ 4^

St. L. & C. Nav.......... 116 iis
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 1X8 iij nj ijl
Toronto Railway ....
Trl-Clty pref .............. ^4 9414 «
Western Can. F. M... . 34% 94 y
Winnipeg Railway....'iso !.. i" ”’
Twin City .....„2% 112% 112% ji2%

Cro^t Reserve..........2 90 ... 3.00

Nipiselng * Minée
North Star ..........
Trethewey ..........

.21 21
92 ...

"24 21 ”21%April Municipal Debenture*.
The municipal bond sales in Can

ada during April, as compiled bv The 
Monetary Times, were $6,805,078, as 
compared with 34.038,988 for the corres
ponding period last year, an increase 
of 32,77(1,090. The figures also show an 
Increase of 36,635,348 over the .previous 
month. The following is a summary; 
Quebec. 35,000,000; Ontario, 31,277,017; 
Alberta, $284,061 ; British Columbia, 
$129.500: Saskatchewan. $111,500; Mani
toba, $3000; total, $6,805,078.

London Bank Statement.
-LONDON, May 5.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
fold wing changes: Total reserve In
creased £2,346,000; circulation Inncreas- 
ed £397.000; bullion, increased £2,742,- 

721: other securities Increased £159,000; 
other deposits, increased £628.000; pub
lic- deposits Increased £1,880,000; notes 
reserve increased £2,318,000; govern
ment securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 52,68 per cent. 
Last week it was 50-69 per cent.

The rate of discount of the bank Is 
unchanged at 4 per cent.

« 63% 65 63%

® «% 78
- ... ...
SO 75 89 ..

101% ...

ITHE*

UN0IN TRUST. 138% 139% 
123% 124%i?

300IB 1,400;31% 31%101%Mining Development on the Skeena.
Latest advices from the mining 

camps In the Skeena River, via Prince 
Rupert, to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
offices, show that the country is being 
covered by prospectors attracted by 
the rich strikes already made.

In the Silver Cup mine, near Hazel- 
ton, there arac over 12,000 tons of ore 
blocked out, which at 200 feet depth 
runs $100.00 and up to the ton. On the 
surface the vein is 2 feet 6 Inches wide 
and at 200 feet depth remains solid 
ore from wall to wall 8 feet wide and 
continues -to gradually widen as the 
tunnel goes to and depth is obtained. 
This ore Is steel galena and the values 
run in gold and silver.

In the Nine Mile Mountain mines 
. work is being prosecuted vigorously 

and It (s expected to lead to 
boom unparalleled in lode 
mining Jn British Columbia.

McKehdrick’s mine. In the Babine 
Range. Is onl>A3 feet 6 Inches wide on 
the surface, but at a depth of 100 feet 
has widened out to 5 feet 8 inches with 
oyer 2 feet 6 inches of solid ore, 
picked specimens running $1000 
to *1200 to gold and silver to the 
ton. On the Cronin property, also on 
tile Babine, the cross-cut tunnel being 
run .to cut the silver lead vein at a 
depth of 400 feet, cut a blind lead a 
few weeks ago with over two feet of 

, solid silver lead
It is apparent that In addition to 

..,the Grand Trunk Pacific line being 
constructed thru what is now known 
as the greatest continuous belt of ara- 
b e land in British Columbia, it will 
also open np and benefit by the de-
iZu "?e,nti of an en°rmous mineral 
belt, rich In gold, silver, copper, lead, 
also great deposits of coal covering a 
f£ntJ?U0US arc'a 0,1 the east side of 

Coast Range for an Indefinite ex-

„-n!,e <7llnenL! country wm be reached 
F261 a, rw lv, ra 8 from Prince Rupert 

'* 1 5 ,th!, pre8c,,t >'ear, and the agrl-
cultural district will be served to a 
large extent by construction 
frqm the east end in 1911.

Limited200

112 Capital Paid Up. f1.000,000 
Reserve ..

178% 181% 
do. pref. .... 94% 96%

U. 8. .Steel... 82 83
do. pref.,xd.. 117% 117% 
do. bonds .. 103% 1C4 

Utah Cop. .... 43 43%
Vlçg. Chem. .. 57% 58%
Wabash ....... 19% 20

do. pref..........  63% <4%
West. Union .. 67% 68%
Westinghouse. 63 63%
W1S. Cent...........................
Woollens ...........................

Sales to noon, 402.300; total Sales, 815,100.

89.200111 .
2.00» ... ysso.ooo

Assets Over . §11.000,000
176,000 »•

y 1,40»

201% 200 Funds to Loan85 S3 Si
60% ... 56%

,1 68 6,500 on Mortg
Office and Safe Deposit Vi

TEMPLE BUILDING, - T0R0NT
J. M. McWHINNEY.

General Manaflt

-¥>• I
10-'% ...

71% 70%, 71 70%
70 ...

a 700
6)0

300.
Canadian . Paclfic-80 at, 186%, 60, 50 at

Switch prefen-ed—25 at 118. 
^Cement-lOO at 21%, 2% at 21%, 10, 10 at

70 ....
• • •

New York Cotton Market.,, '
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaiy), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

May ..........
July ..........
October ..

I __ ___
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, five points 

decline. Middling uplands, 15.25; do., gulf, 
15.50; sales, 20.400 bales.

N |

... 185

)3ô% ... 135%
si 'w» $7
76% 75% 76 ...
19 78% 77*4

: S :iô î;5t4
136 ...
... 1C9

Mil' Ogllvle—15 at 127.
Textile—26 at 15%.
Montrea1 Power-5, 10. 26 at 133, 6. 1 at 

132%, X, 50 at 133%. 12, 20 at 133%. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Steel-50, 25, 60, 30 at 66, 100 at 
at 66%, 50 at 66%.

C.P.R.-25 at 185%, X at 185%.
Lake of Woods—25 at 134%, 65 at 134%. 
Quebec Railway bonds—$10,000 at 83%. 
Bank British North America—2 at 148, 

8 at 147.'
Illinois preferred-10 at 90.
Cement—% at 20, 32, 75 at 21%. 40 at 21%. 
Can. Car Fdry. preferred—10 at 100. 
Penmans—16 at 61.
So0—25 at 137%.
Twin City—75, 25 at 112.
Richelieu—1 at 86.
Mackay preferred—50 at 76, 5 at 75%. 
Merchants Bank—15 at 179.
Dominion Textile preferred-» at 100%, 

10 at 101.
Dominion Textile B. bonds—$3000 at 99. 
Union Bank—3 at 144%.
Montreal Power-75 at 133%, X at 132%,

5 at 133%.
New Brunswick Bank—6 at 172%. 
Montreal Street Railway—30, X at 244, 

26 at 243%, X at 218%.
Dominion Coal—50 at 66.
Nova Scotia Steel—X at 80.
Crown Reserve—200 at 300, 200 at 306. 
Cement preferred—10 at 86%, 75 at 85.

Wall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.1 —Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 14.82 14.94 14.80 14.89

... 11.69 14.7» 14.68 14.72

... 12.72 12.75 12.70 12.73

... 12.55 12.58 12.54 12.56

a mining 
or quartz N. Y. C. advances wages of fire

men 7 per cent. DIVIDEND NOTICES.I
Morgan partners sail for Europe to 

complete Chinese loan. BANK OF MONTREAL.;
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 
close: Stocks closed near top, with all 
of the standard Issues active. Net 
gains were 1 to 2 points to some cases.
Even the metal stocks rallied sharply 
and closed firm, after the midday weak
ness. From the late action of the 
market, it Iookeà as if the bears had 
again sold into a bag. being misled by. 
the willingness of banking Interests to 
see a moderate reaction, at midday. It 
is altogether likely that part profits 
may be taken on any further bulge to
morrow. with a prospect of being able 
to buy stocks back cheaper before long.
Prices do not continue going up all the 
time, or for an extended time after 
such a collapse as we have seen. The 
outlook is improved, but we are not 
yet out of the woods. The next im
portant news having a bearing on 
stocks will be the government crop re
port, to be given out (Monday. There 
are misgivings in some quarters about 
this, but the opinion of certain rail
road and banking interests is reassur
ing. President Forgan of a Chicago In
stitution declares that crop conditions 
are ahead of the average for this sea
son of the year.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close;
We believe that the relief furnished 
by foreign bond sales will be sufficient 
to restore confidence In the stock 
market. They will check foreign sales 
of American securities temporarily and 
make a material recovery possible. We 
would therefore buy stocks on all reac
tions. expecting a good.traders’ market.

Chas. Heajl & Co. say at the close : j Union 
The market opened strong under the 
stimulus of the large bond flotations to 
Paris and Berlin, and also favorably 
affected by the large London buying 
of our stocks, which have totaled at 
least 150,000 shares this week- The tone 
at the close of the session was one of 
pronounced strength and activity, and 
every evidence that the rally will ex
tend still further.

Ijf Canada Issues $25,000,000 3% per cent 
refunding bonds to London at 99%.

Further blowing out of pig Iron fur
naces expected.

Some Improvement to orders for steel 
to current week reported.

N. Y. C. considering advances lti 
passenger rates.

Electrolytic * copper now selling at 
lowest figure since February, 1904, ex
cept In October panic of 1907.

* * •
Some appearance of small investment 

buying to stocks reported to past two 
days.

33» Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 6.—Oil closed 

at $1.35.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that a dlvi- 
dend of two aud one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of thia Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will he pav- ’ 
able at Its banking house in this city and 
af Its branches, on and after Wednesday, 
the first day of June next, to sharehold- ' 
ers of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board,

• E. S. CLOÛSTON, 
Montreal, 13th Apr,,. «ST' “^fuf

10»
80 79%

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 5.—Standard Copper 

was dull to-day with spot, Mav, June 
and July closing at $11.90 to $12.20; ar
rival» to-day were 140 tons, exports 265 
tons, making 1(66 ton» so far this month. 
Tin was quiet, with spot and May quot
ed; at $32.62% to $32 82%; June at $32.62% to 
$32.87%, and July at $32.62% to $32.92%. 
Lead. *4.30 to *4.40 New York: *4.15 U 
$4.22H East St. Louis. Spot market prac- 
tlcally nominal. Metal exchange quota
tions stand' at *1.91 to *5.05 for May de-' 
livery; spot is quoted at *4.9» to *4.90 East 
St: Louis. The tone of the market I» 
dull. Iron quiet; northern grades, *l$60 
to *18; southern. *16.X to 117.25.

ore.
y

1 ' ! il

Wage dispute settled
:

B. and O. Rate* t» Obtain on the New 
York Central East of Buffalo.1! • * *

The American Smelting and Refining 
Co. has reduced the price of lead from 
$4.50; to $4.45 per 100 pounds.

J • * »
Wm. Rockefeller says re St. Paul 

bond sale: Negotiations for sale In 
Paris of $50,000,000 of St. Paul deben
tures are completed and only formal 
signing of papers remqjns to complete 
the transaction.

$
HEW YORK May 5.

Ciark and P. H. Morrissey, arbitrator 
OTTAWA. May 5.—(Special.)—The *n the New York Central wage dispute, 

marine department has been advised ohi^y awarded the Baltimore and? 
that the Nlobe win not be ready to ar- hnt ££ ftST 

rive at Halifax before the third week Boston and Albany with 
to July. tion of the thru

It had been hoped that she would 
arrive by Dominion Day.

- R. B.“NIOBE” WILL ARRIVE LATE.
NEW YORK STOCKS.• . V-s/

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
We« King - street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market-

, Dnen. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. ... 10 10 10 10

do. pref.
Amal. Cop.

h,,- 6%

|| ■ 124 ... IS
Banks.—work

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto' 
Trader*'

v.. 209

... 200

the excep- 
passenger runs for 

conductors between New York and Al
bany. These will get a lower rate of 
pay. All other wages and service con 
dirions affecting the conductors am 
trainmen will be established accord 
ng to the same rates as were put Into 

effect on the Baltimore and Ohio,

100240 239
Judgment Reserved.

m^>CiR,n1?nt.,''aS reserve’d by Justice 
i cetzel In the non-jury assize court 

yesterday in the suit brought bv Oil- 
Y*?r Hazzlewood,

200
Am. Beet S.... 36% 36% 36% 26%
Am. Canners.. 10 10 10 10
Am. Cot. OH.. 66 66% 65 65%
Am. Lin. pr.. 34 34 34 34
Am. Loco.......... 48 48 47% 47%
Am. T. & T... 134% 7^6% 134% 135% 
Anaconda .... 41 41% 40 40
AtcMson ........ 109 160% 103% 10»%
All. Coast ... 123% 121% 123% 123%
B. & Ohio ... 109% 109% 108% 109%
Brooklyn ........ 77 78% 76% 78%
Car Fdry............ 59 59 58% 59%
Cent. Leath. .. 41% 42% 41% 42%
C. C. C............. 82 82 82 82
Çhee. & O.... 86 86 81% 86
Col. Fuel .... 37% 38% 37% 37%
Col. South. ... 61 62% 61 62
Corn Prod. ... 15% 15% 15% 15%
C. P. R......186% 186 185% 186
D. & H. ...... 169 170 16» 169%
Denver ......... 40% 49% 39% 40%

do. pref. .....................................
Distillers ........ 30% 30% 30 '?0%
Duluth S. 8. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ................

do. 1st» .. 
do. 2nd» ... 37

63,600229 227 229
Boston special; The directors of both 

B. R. T. and C. & O. are believed to 
have arranged that their dividends ad
vance this month from a four to a five 
per cent, basis. ,

Joseph says : Those who buy Coppers 
at this level will not have to wait pro
fits long. The three best bets In the 
market are C. P. R., Lehigh Valley and 
St. Paul.

Something more is likely to be heard 
of the possible listing of Steel in Paris. 
Mr. Morgan is believed to still con
sider this proposition feasible, and so 
expects that It will be brought about 
successfully." He is reported to be in

1,300177 ... 177 600
Lumbermen for British Columbia.
NELSON. B.C., May 6.—Two thou

sand men will be brought to the In
terior of British Columbia by moun
tain lumbermen from timber district, 
of Ontario. Quebec; and New Bruns
wick. Their families will come later.

It Is thought the project will he 
tinued and that within the next few 
years at least five thousand men will 
be brought out under lumbermen’s au
spices.

v 2,000-t,"-a patent medicine 
manufacturer, against F. W. Merrill 
to force the purchase of Richmond- 
street property he bought from Mer- 
rill for $12.000. Merrill's defence was 
that he was only the leaseholder of 
the property and he asked .that the 
Action be dismissed.

His lordship adjourned the case of 
the Gowganda Mines, and the Ameri
can Securities Co.. Ltd., against R. 
Shd. Smith, until May 23. The compan
ies claim $3250, money due on shares 
purchased by the plaintiff, which pur
chase defendant holds was Illegal.

261 ... 50025)
:30»» ... 285

210 2,600210
.... 235 ...
.... 228% ...
.... 215 ...
........... 146

2,100235 ...
... 227
215 ...

144% ::: 1 «%

Etc__
... 131%

160 ... 160
169 ...

186 ... 16

12,500 May Lose His Arm.
KENORA, May 5.—Harry Johnson, 

of this place, a well-known C.P.R. 
passenger, conductor, while dismount
ing from his engine, was truck by a 
switch stand, and thrown under the 
tender, one wheel of which passed 
over his right arm, crushing the bon» 
below the elbow, 
probably be necesshry.

200m 2,000
ffl 18.600 con-

. _ , -Loan, Trust, 
Agricultural i.ian .. 
Canada Landed 
Canai-n .... ]$■)
Central Canada ...". ... 
Co i.mst in 
Dominion Sav. .
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron St Erie..........
r do. 20 p.c. paid..

Additional facts regarding The Maple Lcradon
Leaf Milling Company’s new issue of National Trust............. IU
stock have now come to light. The Ontario Loan ...................
capitalization of the company is $5,000,- do. 20 D.c. paid!."!! !!! 
000, of which half is common and half Rea-l Estate 
preferred. Cawthra Mulock & Co.. Ior- Trusts..!!” ... 
Toronto, are offering for sale $2,000,000 Toroluo Mortgage .... 137 
of 7 per cent, cumulative preferred —Bonds.—
stock at par value of $100 per snare.
Each share of preferred stock carries 
with it a bonus of 25 per cent, of com
mon stock. This preferred stock takes 
precedence over all other classes of
stock and has no bonds ahead of it. Porto Rico ..........
The stock Is redeemable at $145.

As The Maple Leaf Milling Company 
will have an output and earnings about 
equal to the other large milling com
panies, and as the latter’s common 
stock Is selling around $140 per share, 
it is evident that the offer which The 
Maple Leaf Milling Company is mak
ing Is a most attractive one.

2.100
IU 17,900

200
11,900

.If 601
st............. ■ t 6,460«ti Much Car Ccnatruction.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. May 5.—Secretary 
490 Skelton of the Canada Car Works In 

2,300 an interview to-day said this would 
..... be a banner year for car construction 

700 in Canada, with all plants full of or- 
d-ers for the C.P.R., G.T.R., C.N.R, and 

’ % G.T.P.

73 72 tOO Amputation wHlÜ.5 y116 113 113 2,200
135 I”» IX 130 

... 201201 U.C.C. Old' Boys' Smoker.
The Upper Canada, Old Bpys’ Asso-1 

ciàtlon will hold d smoker in SL 
George's Hall o»; Saturday evening, 
May 14. ,

/
185 18»‘Ë<„ 70
130 ... 130 

112 ... 
... 190

«

NATIONAL TRUST CO. . ..*
28% 28% 28 
45% 45% 45%

37 36% 37
183% 136% 133% 146%

190 « 2,200
148 141 68
130 130 600Gas106 !" Î70 

137 ...

3,800i7.il Gen. Elec..........................§1 ...
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 64 64% 63 64
Gt. Nor. pr... 138% 134% 133% 134%

Seeur........... 24% X 24% X
Illinois ........ 133 133 133 133 a»
Interboro ........ 20% 21 20% 21
Int. Paper .... n% n n%
Int Pump ... 44 44% 44 44
Iowa Cent. .. 20 20% 19XL 2094 i
Kaa Sou. ..., #% 34 33% 33% L400
i;- * N.............. 14»% 146 145 its

do. pref.............................. !■.
Mex. C., 2nd».. 23% 29% 29% 29%
M , St. P. & S. 1$7 137% 187 137%
M. K. T........... 41% 42% 41 42%Mo. Pacific .. 68% 68% 67% £%
N. Amer............ 71% 71% 71% 71%Natl. Lead ... 76 76% 74* is
Norfolk ............ 102% 102% 193 1C2%
Not. Pac. .... 129% 129% 128% 129% 
Northwest .... 1# 146% 149 149% 1(w>
N- Y- c- • •. 119% 120% 119% 120%
On-t. A West.. 43 43% 43 43% ] 909
t*»6 Mall .... 26% 26%- «% 3*% ~

170LIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
1 700

4,700Black Lake
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ...
Keewatln >....................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P........

$3 82Ü SCO
86% 83% 85% 83

... 104 ...

86% 85 86% 85%

/ 6,80»
200CAPITAL AND RESERVE $1,650,000 300

I, I 83%
Prov. of Ontario
Quebec L., H. & P..........
Rio, lat mortgage 
Sao Paulo ........
St John City

/•< 3,009Modern Deposit Vaults for the safekeeping of bonds, 
stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds and other 
valuable documents. | Annual rentals from three 
dollars upwards.

J. W. FLA VELUS,
President

!!! *96 !!!
100% ... 100%

1

i 3,000>/ ••••••#•• ••» »•»
—Morning Sales— 

Black Lake.
3 0 23%

402 0 33%
66® 23%

.500
7.460

300
Mackay.

2 ® 86% 
13 <0 86% 
32 ® 86 
7.3 ® 76% 

zl6 0 75%

Dul.SuII 6 ipr. 
60@ 71 
25 0 71% 309

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

6,4001
6.2001

Rio.
Dom. Steel. r 
35 0 66%

600 93%W. E. Watt having resigned from 
the G.T.R. to accept a position else
where, the office of assistant train--

Sao Paulo. 
5 0 144

Con-. Gas. 
15 0 200%Twin City.i • V 700

f
*

SMI KBBB

ËSsk!
1.

X t’l
(,-XN

L

- Wotld Office ♦ >

Thursday Evening, May 5.
There wa* a slightly better market for domestic securities yester

day, aided presumably by the continuance of the rally in American 
stock*. Considerable business was transacted at the Toronto market to
day, but there was no special snap shown in any of the securities, 
speculative or otherwise.. The market at its best could only be said to 
be holding its own, and present sellers appear to be those who feel confi
dence in general lower prices in the early future. Money is still diffi
cult to get for stock market purposes, and there is, therefore, no incentive 
among operators to try and put the market higher.

HERBERT H. BALL
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YOUR FRIEND AS YOUR EXECUTOR
’kv’.k;i

THE
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

i£,£tt<£®rTBD Y0ÜB executor, will 
^TH«MDeSoHP\HH*DTYus?

It invites consultation by call or correspondence. *s
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îTiX'Kr, 118 LOADS *T Clïï YARDS 
RADE SLOW, MARKET ODLL

CANTILEVER PUN THE 
BEST, SAY ENGINEERS

l

I LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK exchan

ROOT CROPS
4«*r AS SURE AS YOU*RE SURE OF ANYTHIN» 

_ If YOU USE

STEELE - BRIGGS 
v SEEDS^

WMNP'CSMtaC

tuture* Bttedy.
At Chicago May wheat eioeed l%c high

er tlj*n yeeteiday; May corn %e higher, and May oata %c luyi.eh 8 '
WlhU4.ee c*u loi.g lo-uay 286. year ego 

67; oat* 4b. 30; parley ;>, 7.
Chicago cor jots wneat to-day 7. oon- 

tre- t »: eo n 46, 2;Oats 73, 11.
«- t0"da»" *»> week ago ««, year

OoUimbus, Ghto-The state crop report 
s' tor May makes Uie.copd.ttou of wheatSS, 

... against S3 in .April arid 6b in Muv 18»I V TJIC^damage by insectjrIs placedïr*2 ï^r

„F^n6,Z^ate,; Wb***. -htpmdnt»

! : SJSfskaS'BEill
port on winter wheat in Nebraska? p|ac- 
tag the average condition at 57 p« cent

k ^«rrnd^TM ,̂b6at 18 ** te

.I & CO.
iONDi

Ae.

Cattle Prices Weaker—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Easier~Hogs 

Higher at $9.15 Cut.

Tests Show Design For Quebec 
Bridge to Be Satisfactory—-Will 

Advertise For Tendefs,
ahortr. tîl, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
*** in bags. Short*. 60c more.T

Pena—No. 2, 76c to 7«c otnilde.

#2U£, 6hwers’i }*’*&• 30 Per cent, pat- neattoy and Thursday, consisting SI U78 
■ clf» O1«»g0w. cattle, 3009 hogs, 421 sheep and lambs, 277

Tor,^tôK|1r^"lghlted’ al Izrail * Xo^lf’yenÔ70’ quallty «««•» generally was only
*^c c '-t c^Hn^.^'0^ to choT^ cLutetlnWe^ ,ew lote of 8003

Trade was dull, with market for cattle 
baray steady at Tuesday’s decline; in 
fact the drovers stated that tl«ey could 
not sell their, cattie within 28c per cwt. 
short of Tuesday’s quotations, and quite 
a number informed. The World that they 
could not sell their cattle tor what they

»•*•*- “i X^oSTSTa.
rslr wn f. . p"r "' i.. In bar- several lots unsold, but 
e f b .*■„/' g0la®n' M ao Per cwt. In bar- think that these were held by drovers and 

prices ar«‘ J ’ m “S'**- Ta.ae, dealers, wtib liad paid too raucli for their 
li™ r ,~f?r delivery here. Car lots 6c whistle. x 
m* m 100-lb. bags, prices are (c tees.

\ ;irk, AOTTAWA. May 6.—(Special.)—After 
tests made simultaneously in Canada, 
the United States and England, at the 
Instance of the Canadian Board of En
gineer*, who have prepared thé plans 
tor the superstructure of the Quebec 
bridge, the engineers have reported to 
Hon. Oeorge P. Graham, minister of 
railways and canals, that the pians 
are satisfactory, ■

For some days

25 Broad street 
NEW YORK

Phone Brôad «y, . •

86; L«its.
X.

,*«• <* \J
*•*

y
BROKERS, ETC.

Rye—No. j. «te to 6*e.

flo»r
ELL &• CONP
cor. King * Yon*

Lcago Board of 1kBSljfcfc*
Honda, Cotton «

Mr. Graham has had 
the Information that the tests made 
In the United States under the super
vision of Mr. Mojeska of Chicago, and 
ip Canada under the supervision of 
Mr. Vautlett of Montreal, were Suc- 
cessful. To-day. it is stated, he had a 
cable from Mr. Fltzmaurice, the third 
member of the board of engineers, that 
the tests made in England were also 
successful in showing that the plans 
Were satisfactory and would provide a 
safe and reliable superstructure.

The engineers have dome to the con
clusion that the cantilever principle is 
better than suspension. The. tests made 
have demonstrated that a suspension 
bridge might not be practicable.

The engineers do not contend that 
other plans than their own mlgfht not 
be as good, or In some respects better, 
and they are open yet to consider 
other plans, but they claim that from 
the approved plans a safe bridge can 
he constructed.

Mr. Graham states that the tenders 
will be advertised for In a few days. 
The successful tenderer will have to 
accept fulL responsibility for the 
bridge.

for export,
car lots, buyers’ bags.

;
.

time m mck
CIBBITTHS’ DECISIONS'

I wen 
we are incHped toto New York. Chic*, 

r. Also official quot 
set from Chicago Boa 
;rrespoti«ënls oy”?I
HTV^STe. *1«P* j

SHIP YOUR
Butchers.

a» «“««“t.ï’S!
days as follows: Butchers, $6 to 86.75; 

14.50 to 81.80; bulls, at 84.50 to. 86.90. 
Stockers and Feeders.

H. Muroy royvris tne deuiuiui iOr stock- 
era anu leeuera not quite as strong, witn 
prjees inc-uiva to be a. snade easier. Mr. 
Muroy bougnt 300 cattle this week a* fol
low*: Steers, 900 to luw) lbs. each, at 85.50 
U> *0.60 per owl. ; steers, WO to WO l be., at 
*6.20 to s>.76; steers, 600 to 800 lbs., at *4.») 
w Ad; commoh light Stockers, *3.50 to 
*4.35 per cwt.

*

LIVE POULTRY
:v • • X •' z ■ ’ x

-TO-

H ARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

Rrimwrlee.:
College Heights Fire Station Prob- ' 

lem Still With Us-Happen- 
ings Around City Hail.

V

°V*> .^celpt8, ....................... - 557,000 305.000 of NX!j5,h“ (drPllar. '«ttlr to the %

’ condttîo^ys"'"variable10ctimttto fô^c^b^mX‘S|^>of~“

I;-—.. 8?rte<i fYom Illinois and Indianapolis dKi*1® cl,.ma,L© up north is w«n »needed’ Delay, lD Tni MgL 9*^ »nd there hi ^n^arae 
planting being overcome, date generally î" m«Py years. Most .,7 , „fe 
doing well. General situation not greatly 
changed Packing 290,000. against 498,000 
a year agro.

cow»,
ISON & C0MPA
IE0 ACCOUNTANTS, J 

Guarantee Building, '

r. WEST, T0R0N
one Main 701A

.000

The

fire and tight committee that a Are 
be, erect0d to the Wyohwood 

SffÜ0.1’ lnatead of in the College 
a6eti^ w*« Pointed

tiîXtî^L^ ratepayers had dis- 
V0,^ the Money for the latter 

aistriot, it was questionable If the 
ft® f°uld h* changed. The matter of 
shifting the poUce court clerk’s 
upstairs and the detective 
downstairs, as proposed by the proper-

"sss.r^.r.’r „r:
»"• »' w"»» d«.

BVengeAct. , mo,am, » Lut .....

" ro*5 «*- VH*. ST
C. Dodge, who disappeared fbom her ed than we have at present," said he. 
home in Balnbridge-street, Rye, on Heads of departments will not be

**isrJgrt&'iLsn,yÇZ«Z‘. rom-rtnt- mot’'-r- Lh.imt—m on the tthAhw of
» superintendent of a candy city hail, has been assigned to mi«

jTj, waf employed Until Rogers, supervising nurse of the new
D^gé6 He ^u» Aooachman medical inspection department of the 

, Dooge- He and Mrs. Dodge were board of education.
the Fourth-avenue police The widow of the toute David 8 All- 

hîtUmn arraigned this mom, ward, of the city cterk’s department.
Vf”v 6 court Dodge Was voted 8708.84, being the balance of 

M.ld yesterday that he would ask to her husband's salary for 1810
£totartom * <*"***«$**■ ^vaf Question. f?r Mr. rL

Sliarp told the nnlir-e «ho» The Clt>' engineer wUl be asked to
Dodge had been fo&o^ve^ rContmHer^Æ Z'
t^t^' htdd her aht, ĥe ^ ^-^ut^tion^^ Æ

Ms mother Mm fhS ^Id Tha^n cra^,ns8 duri»« «>e
the Eof r ^T^rdAM6^:

For eeverni rears th* n™i^ out Regarding these crossings?lived in one of the flnJv>Lidenoe« mUWaM^egsimi^’rfiunH^wv

L^Xe^moîd^Th^chm^X S

“sss’&'r.'sg'iss” *”**".■ "“Trr • Property Commissioner Harris has
reported against the proposal to set 
apart certain sections of the olty as 
factory districts, because of the unset- * 
tied condition of transportation and 
the restriction It might mean to manu
facturers.

R SALE ë'veî, how!
a SkrkAf Dee<i allowed tD rot for lack of
Southern Ontarioaih^hlleKthe 8Tower8 of 
the have been shipping to
p^t TÜ! trees ?nCrSS,n«.ï,uu'tltle6- right 
with the „n°Hh that are laden

■HT It is probable 
Ste. Marie dls-

Mllksrs and Bprlngers.
..Deliveries ot milkers ami springers were 
liberal tnie week, with prices ruuhg About 
steady, at 836 to 866 each, with two or 
three extra quality cows at $70 to 18Û.

Veal Calves. J
Veal calves during the week got more 

bumps in downward prices than any other 
Si8?8 .?LUve *took- 1>rlcee ranged from 
îltfJ)er, cwt., and Wesley Dunn, the 

Motf «f the sheep and calf market, 
quoted the average price for calves at 
*6bu per cwt.

Ion Loan.
tford Cordage Co. I 
in Ion Savings & jnv.

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET > 
TORONTO

Piyment eatiei fke same day year shipment reader - 
Toroato. Write fer prices.

nal Portland Cemen 
3. CARTER, 
iker,

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
with the dinlmUtive fralt. 
iiH- Die men of the Sault
frlm thrBllHETC<>me8 mainly:c ïroatic* were 806 bu*h-

Of grain, 33 loads of hay, 6 ioa/ls of 
„ j[î^0gsd severaI lou °f drersed caivee

Wheat—<>ne hundred bushels 
ti.fc per bushel.

Oats—0eveo hundred 
to <8c per hushèl.

Thirty-three loads sold at $17 to $21 
Per ton tor timothy, and $11 to 818 for 
clover and mixed hay

Straw*—81* loads fold at 813 to $14 per 
«florbee!**68^’ aod ® I*®1" ton for one load 

Drearid

5Gnelph, j
office 

quarters

eloped with coachmanSTORS sold at 

bushels sold at 88c Sheep and LambA
The tendency sf the market, for sheep 

and lambs has been downwards all week. 
Prices ranged as follows: Ewes, $6 to $A50; 
rams, $4 to $6; yearlings, 87 to 88 
spring lambs, *3 to f6Mi each.

Hogs.
The hogs Were selling at higher prices 

Elects, fed and watered, 89.16 
and $8.90, f.o.b. curs, at country points. 

Representative Sales.
Corbett 35 Hall sold 8 loads of butchers* 

cattle at $6.78 to $6.46 for steer» and heif
ers, and cows, at $4.75 to 15.50 per cwt. 
They shipped out 5 car loads on order.

McDonald & Halligan sold ten loads of 
cattle, best butchers from *6.26 to 88.60 per 
cwt.; medium, 86.76 to 86.25; cows, 86 io 
*o.28; milch cows, 855 to $65 each; sheep, 
86.25; yearlings, $8.50; spring lambs, *S to *6 
each.

Dunn 55 Levack sold 360 cattle. 300 butch
er Steers and heifers, *6.26 to 87 per cwt.; 
IlObutcher cows, *3.75 to 86.75: 10 butcher 
bulls, 900 to 1690 lbs., at $4.40 to 88.10; 1 
choice butcher bull, 1500 lbs., at 88.28 per 
cwt. ; 28 milch cows and springers, at from 
835 to $87 egch.

May bee & Wilson sold 12 car loads, eon- 
slsting of exporters and butchers; ZTaex- 
purters, 1150 lbs., at $6.90; butchens’ steers 
and heifers, $6 to $8.66; Cbws, $4.60 to $5.86; 
bulto, *6.26 to $8.75; 36 caU-es, at *5.75; 36 
calves, at $4.50; 10 sheep, at $7.50 per cwt.: 
10 milkers, at $44 to $C each. Shipped 2 
loads on -order, 1 load of butchers, at $5.50, 
and^l load short-keep feeders, at $6.90 per

T. Crawford 35 Co. sold 3 loads of butch
ers, 8» to 1300 lbs. each; at «6.80 to $8.80

C ‘ 7*"'
Wm. Crealeck bought for thé D. B. 

Mhriin Co., 4 toads of butchers, at 86.40 to 
$8.4o per cwt

W. J. Neely bought 200 cattle for Park 
& Blackwell, at 86.75 to 86.60; cow*, $4.50 
to $8.86.

W. H. Reid, Kingston, bought 1 load 
of bulls, 1400 to 1900 lbs. each, at $5 to «3.75;
1 toad of steers, at $6,10 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought 40 butchers, 880 
to MU lbs. each, at $6 to *6.40 per cwt.

James Ann strong & Son bought about 
M0 milkers and springers tills week, at 
$35 to *66 each, and one at *74. The Messrs 
Armstrong sold three loads of these to 
N. Deglel of Montreal.

6“ R own tree bought 100 milkers and 
springers during the week, at prices rang
ing from $13 to $80 each.

Weriey Dunn bought 200 sheep at $6.75 
per cwt. ; 150 yearlings, at $7.78: 200 spring 
Iambs, at $6; 200 calves, at 86.50 per cwt

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of 
butchers, W75 lbs. each, at *6.76; 1 load of 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *6.10.

Market Notes.
Mr. George Rowntree reports having 

bought 7 loads of the beet finished export 
oattle from Mr. Groff that has been his 
tot to handle this season. Three loads of 
them fed by Joeiah and S. Shants, and 
David Shumaker of Berlin, were easily 
worth 50c per cwt. more than the general 
run of cattie, and an example. folr othor 
farmers and feeders to pattern after 
These cattle were on Tuesday’s market

William Harris. ,r.. had the misfortune 
to break a bone in one of his ankles, 
which will confine him to Ms home for 
some little time.

O]
Close

May 4. Open. High. Low. Close.
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WOOD Is CROl

- Toronto, i
per cwt.;Wheat-

May .
July .
Sept .

Corn—
Kg v.v: S$ «

May 
July
Sept

Pork—
Sg :::SS “ K “

Sept.
Lard—
July IXillire 12i82 M© îl'90 li'ffi

May ....12.62 12.70 12.75 12.70 12 75
£& ::::S3 12 65 12 57 1!-00

Union Stock Yards. Toronto•1*». Hoes—Market easy at 813 to
$1-.aw the bulk se*1 l-v around '$12 per cwt.

Butter.
Receipt* are reported by wholesole deal

ers to be about equal to" the demand, 
with price* firm at quotations given in 
table.

102%T IN ON
ETTE

The leading live Stock and Horst Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
Larg* “tla-up" barns. Reg ular market 
tha week. Be au re to bIH

NOW J

î, iso 8t James 8
MONTREAL

■ 41%
Eggs.

ta Receipts ha\’*#been lar^e with prices 
easy, at unchanged quotations.

,qa
40%
m

every day in32.55 22.70 1.53 22.85
....22.60' 22.88 23.» 22.55 22/T2

Poultry.
. M. P. Maltor repose receibt* not very 
large. Hens a e selling ft 46e to 16c per 
lb. alive; of erring ctvckens Mr. Ma lion 
received two shipments from London and 
Palmerston for which he paid 45p per lb., 
alive.

■ Market NMm: ™$-

your stock to
—

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

f

TRUST 234
« *

RUDDY BROS..i mi ted
lid Up. fl.000,1 

... 2350.1 
1er r... f11,000,1

Ingham bought 20 spring lambs 
f each; 12 dressed calves, at $8.60

Joshua 
at $4 to $7 
per cwt.
Grain—-

Wheat, fall. bush..........,v.$l 04 to $1 06
Wheat, ted bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Bvckwheat, bush
Rye. bushel ........
Barley. Bush ....
Peas, bushel ....
Gats, bushel

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ....
H*y. clover, ton ........

loose. ton..,i,,........9 00
bundled, top.1.1:.....16 00 J f

Vegetable»—
'...1*2 SO to *2 75 

0 40 0 45

12.60 12.50 12.55 ESTATE NOTICES. fx
. Chicago Gossip.

Wheat-Hb5,L.&,„tay at the close: 
, 7Fher- A *>11 session, influenc- 

Professionalelements, scalping for turns and trade In 
a wait lag government report to be 

Issued next Monday. Market still has an-

on îfXd^clK1^” M !ePtember future

lt^riaCtkthe & °° had the f»lltiw-
of the market:lo^ltr^l°Me 

In^o^a,^^ ZT^£h0"-™
sas reports dry weatheï, che“tog 
growth and lack of moisture, having i 
tog efltect. Report was current tha 
Nebraska condition of 57 per, cent, was 
given out by the Burlington Railroad, 
with farmers plowing up wheat lands and 
will plant to corn. The northwest is 
sending a few dry weather reports. We 
continue to adrvlsexgetttng a ltd keeping 
tong of September wheat.

Com—Speculative interest at the mo
ment seems at a very low ebb. We see 
nothing on which to advise purchases.

Oats—Pit traders sold early and com
mission houses took the offerings on 
resting orders.

1 THH

Uf THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
George Patton, Late of Aylesbury, In 
tke Provine, of Saskatchewan, Dr-

Wholesale Dealers In live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton Road
.. 1 00 i*03

0 58to Loan ol

..........««

..........» 39

-y

ordî?e«f°m* î?at’ Pureuant to tha 
herein, ‘dated* Judgre Ouaeley,

e»s againsV 

'Hiested to sen 
on hr before

Moi 04Ô
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and RetaH Btitoher

Plions Main 9419

•the eighteenth day ot 
MlOtotiWH persons^ having

se’nd^

qgzs&tàr*- any-heM ^

of^pril.aA.Seïtfln‘o.thl* nl"etee»th da,

Cl... . W. J. LEAHT,
oollcltor^for Administratrix, Regina,

C. P. R. PLAN'S..*17 00 to *21 00 
...18 06 , 16 00Safe Deposit Vault*

iLDIHC, - TORDU!
McWHINNEY. | 

General Mtnagi

rlv
Straw.
8ti-aw,

Fruits and
Onions, sacks .....
Potatoes, per bag .................
Apples, winter, barrel........... 1 00
Carrots, per bag -0 65 . 0 70
Pargnlps, bag ....,.,0 60 0 65
Beou, per bag .......................  0 75 ....
Cabbage, per crate 

r Produce—
farmers’ dairy ,: . .$0 30 to 80 34 
strictly new - raid, / i-

0 20 0 23

Wanta to Run trains In Bed of 
Rideau Canal at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, May 6.—The C. p. r. has 
filed plans for closing the Rideau 
Canal between the deep cat and Sap
per’s Bridge, to run their trains In its 
bed. The plan also includes a tunnel 
between Central and Union Stations. <

This will save running the Transcon
tinental trains round by Hull, and will 
enable all trains to stop at both sta
tions.

The cost Is estimated at 82,500,000.
The approval of both the government 

and the railway commission. Is neces
sary: . •«•î.

i •j
•: « •Kan- Wanik to Heat Rosedale.

A. D. Chocks has renewed his appli
cation to the mayor that a franchise 
be granted the Dominion District 
Steam Heating Co., Ltd., to supply 
heat to Rosedale residents from a 
central station. He asks that a bylaw 
be voted upon concurrently with the 
agreement to extend the street rail
way tracks to North Rosedale, if the 
proposal progresses to that igtage.

City Architect McCallum has Issued 
a summons to W. - 8. Grimshaw to 
answer In police court a charge of 
not having complied with the terms 

‘ ’ bf his building permit on Noe. 490-2-4- 
6, 710-12 and 14 College-street, 
same offence is charged against Sam 
Slatky, pertaining to a building on 
Weeton-road.

7 the2 50 tell- SEED POTATOES It a

I have about 80 barrels “Early 
Sunlight” seed potatoes, which I 
wish to place with about fifteen reli
able farmers.

I will be willing to take one-quar
ter the resulting crop as payment for 
the seed. Apply at once to 

H. PETERS,
88 Front St, E., Toronto.

...3»ND NOTICES. Dairy
Butter.,
Eggs,

per dozen ...................
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, !b .
Fowl, per lb .................

Fresh Meats—
Bèef, forequarters, cwt...$900to 810 00 
B*ef. hludctuiv Ur*, cwt...11 50 
Beef, choice side*. Cwt ...11 25
Beef, medium, cwt ,r"------ 75
Beef, common, cwt...
Yearling lambs ..........
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt........
Spring lambs, each...

farm produce wholesale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THU 
Matter ot C. J. Curtis, 394 Kpadlaa.

- «Venue, Toronto, Out, Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby gives that the above 

named insolvent has made en assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit sf hie - 
creditors, by deed dated 89th April, 1910, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, fleott-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. the 4th day of May, 1910, at 4 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affelr*. appointing 
inspectors and fixing I heir remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affaire of thd 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of tbs said insolvent must file that» 
claims with me on or before the 4th. day* 
of June, $910, after which date I will pro* 
coed to distribute the assets thereof, hav. 
ing regard to thooe claim» only of tAichl 
I shell thee have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee, Soott-ettwet

. , 4»

MONTREAI Kr

.$0 18 to *0 23lereby given that a i 
ti one-half per cent, u 
pital Stock of this. In 
declared for thq cun 

at the same will he 6 
ing house in this city I 
on and after Wednesi 

I June next, to sharehl 
f 16th May.
Ihe Board,

■Z 0 56 0 55
0 170 iâ

Provisions ruled somewhat higher, 
stimulated by the further 15c to 25c ad
vance in brfg Xprleee and the continued 
very light western movement. <

New York Dairy
NEW YORK. May 5.— 

receipts, 3798. Prices unchanged.
Cheese—About steady: receipts, 

state full cream, new, average 
state full cream, new, common

ti11 00
12 25 
11 25
woe

BOY MISSING TO DEVELOP BARTLETT MINESThe

0 18 Several Capitaliste Have Taken In- 
tereet JfUtfie Property.

It Is understood that tha control of 
the Bartlett Mines, Gowganda, will 
soon pass into the hands of several 
capitalists who will invest tlieir mon
ey in developing these properties.

A number of these gentlemen, re
turned from an inspection of the 
mipee last week, and report the pro
perties to be rich in silver beyond 
their expectations, and well equipped 
with machinery. A meeting of share
holders took place yesterday at the 
Trusts and Guarantee 'Building to con
sider proposed plane for reorganiza
tion. In addition to the capital the 
new management will themselves In
vent they will donate to the treasury 
of the company three hundred and 
fifty thousand shares of the capital 
stock, enabling the shareholders to 
subscribe for an additional twenty- 
five per cent, of thrir present holdings 
in treasury share*. The proposal was 
endorsed by all present. A large force 
of men will be put to work on the 
mines as soon as arrangements are 
completed.

Willie Johnston of 1f Warded 
Avenue Has Disappeared.

Willie Johnston, aged 15, has disap
peared from his home at 17 Ward *11- 
street, and his parents are very touch 
worried.

Willie left home for work at 6.10 
Wednesday morning and has not been 
heard of since. He had been In Ill- 
health for some time and had only 
returned to dally toll on Monday.

He is dressed in a blue sweater with 
white collar, and brown pants. Two 
of his front teeth are missing. It is 

, the first time he has ever been away 
from home.

Market.
Butter—Steady;

2107: 
best. 13c: 
, 10% c to

...12 00 14 06

... 6 00 7 00
..10 00 IS 00
..12 00 
.. 5 00

E. S. CLOUSTON, 5 
General Manager 1 GUILTY OF MANY MURDERSApril, 1910. 12 50

S 'J0

PUTE SETTLED.* Kate Bender, of Notorious Kansas 
Familvje Dead.

RIO VIST A, CALIFORNIA, May 6. 
—Kate Bender of the notorious family 
of Kansas murderers is dead her, ac
cording to a statement made to-day 
by John Collins, a resident of this 
platfe.

The woman apparently 41 ed from 
natural causes, and had been dead 
several days when her body was 
found. Collins declares the woman 
gave him a detailed account Of many 
murders which she and her brothers 
committed In the Bender home at 
Cherry vale, Kas., In the seventies.

lie.
Eggs—Rasy ; receipts, 27,473: prices un

changed.$15 to to $15 50Hav, car tots, per ton....
Hay. No. 2, car lots........
Straw, car lots, per ton-
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per too.............
Evaporated applek, lb............0 07
Chses*. peA- .o..
Riga, new-laid ............................. 0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
Butter, store lots .............  0 26
Butter, creamery, solids...- 0 28 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 38 
Honey, extracted *«*—*—,—* 
Honey, conib*. dozen............ 2 2$

s to Obtain on the Nw 
ral East of Buffalo. i

14 00 14 50 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVER POOL, May Wheat—Suo4. dull: 

No. 2 red western winter, no stock: fu
tures, quiet: May, 7s 3%d; July. 7s 3%d: 
Oct, 7s 4%d. Corn, spot easy: new Am
erican mixed northern. 5s 2d: old Amer I- 
oe.n mixed. 3s 7d: future-!, dull: July, nom
inal. Flour, winter patenta easy. 30* *d. 
Beef, extra India mess, firm. 12*s 3d. Pork, 
prime niées western, steady. 115s. Hams, 
ShOrt cut. firm. T?« 6d. Bacon, abort clear 
hack*, firm, 68s 6d: clear bellies, steady, 
690 6d. Txrd, prime western. In tierces, 
firm, 67s 6d: American refined. In nulls, 
firm. 68s 3d. Cheese, Canadian finest 
white, dull. 61s *d: do., colored, qutet, 80s.

Brockvllle Cheese Market.
TmoCKVTLLE. Mnv X.—The first re

nder msetlu.tr of the Broek'-llle Cheese 
P-ard was he'd to-d«v, the offerings we-» 
Ws white sod 1013 colored : sales were 125 
white and 248 colored, at lWc.

7 80 . ,8 00

i0 35
Toronto, 2nd May, 1910.0 45R. j< May 5.

. Morrissey, arbitr CATTLE MARKETS6 00 '. T
' JUDICIAL BALE OF THE ASSETS 

of National Frame and Specialty 
Company, Limited.

y tiUv u"k Central wage dial 
«1 the Baltimore 
the New York Cet 
Buffalo, including 

Ibany, with the ex 
iru passenger ■ runs ■ 
ween New York and 41 
"■'111 get a lower rate <1 
wages and service COM 

ig the conductors w| 
be established acoOl® 

F- rates as were put 
Baltimore and Ohio. M

be Cables Unchanged—Hogs Make 
Sharp Rise In American Markets.

NEW YORK, May 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1274: steady.

Calves—Receipts, 481: market slow and 
larely steady : veals, sold at 86.50 to 88 36 
per cwt.; culls; 86.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2664: reel
ing steady; ordinary to medium clipped 
Buffalo latûbe, $7.25 to 87.75, a few un
shorn Buffalo lambs, 89.

Hogs—Receipts, 698: feeling, steady: 
prime state hogs, sold at $10 per cwt.

e 22
0 29
o a
«S SUGAR CUSTOMS FRAUDS Pursuant to the winding up order la 

the high court of Justice, made la the" 
matter of-the winding up of the "Na
tional Frame and: Specialty Company 
Limited, Sealed tender* ,,wiU be received 
addressed to the master-In-ordinary, Os
goods Hail. Toronto, and marked "Teii* 
d-ers re National Frame »n<i Specialty 
Company, Limited," up to 11 o'clock tn the 
forenoon of the 16th day of May, 1910, 
for the purchase of the following

0 10% i*ôî
U. 8. Attorney-General Haa Collected 

$3,500,000 From Proeecutlone.
WASHINGTON, May 6.—The sun

dry civil appropriation bill will con
tain an item of *50,000 to enable the 
department of Justice to continue the 
investigation and prosecution of sugar 
customs frauds.

Attorney-General Wlckereham testi
fied before the committee to-day that 
hi*' department desired to make the 
enquiry- continuous. He said the de
partment had collected as a result of 
prosecutions to date, about $3,600,000, 
most of which the government had 
been defrauded of in Importations by 
various sugar companies. He express
ed the belief that the frauds had been 
much larger than this.

The attorney-general said the gov
ernment had recovered from the Am
erican Sugar Refining Company $2,- 
135.000,- from the Arbueklee $695,000, 
and from the National Sugar Refining 
Company $604.000.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-sti eet. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :

, NO. 1 inspected steers and 
cows

No. 2 inspected steers and 
cows .......................................... ...

No. 5 inspected steers, cows
and bulls .................

Country hides ........
Calfskin» ......................
Horeehldes, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb..

% Tallow, per lb................... 0 05%
‘ Sheepskins .......................... ............1 00 120

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUlf MARKET.
• —. « -■ . — ^

Quotations for foreign fruits are as
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida .............. $1 50 to $5 00
Lemons, Messina .....................  2 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 50 
Oran es, Cal., Navels.......... 3 Ov

^ M
Pineapples, $•’«■-.■warrrzw 4'XO ....
Pineapples, 30*5 .........................  4 50
T cm aloes, 6-bgefc., carrier ... 2 SS 
Potatoes, oetü, bbl. .1...

r •Will Receive Dental Degree.
The following have completed all 

university examinations for the degree 
of D.D.8. A special convocation will 
be held In Convocation Hall this even
ing, when the degrees will be Conferred 
by the president of the university: T. 
W. Bleakley, C. W. Brown, R. H. 
Brown, W. E. Bruce, J. B. Carmichael, 
N. C. Carmichael, D. C. Caseelman, A. 
L. Church, T. W. Dawson, T. C. De

$0 12% to 

011%
East Bufialo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 275 head; steady to firm- 
steers, $7.75 to $8.25.

Veals—Receipts, 254 head: fairly active 
and steady, $6 to $8 25; a few $8.50

BRANTFORD, May 5.—(Special.)— Hogs—Receipts, 1900 head: active and 
Rev. H. H. Bingham, pastor of the 10c to iSc higher; heavy, mixed, yorkera 
Baptist Church, has announced his ar- *®nd., ****•. to.
ceptance of a call to Talbot-atreet Bap- ^10’ s,a*3' *7'50 “> deJr1^' »» to

tlst Church, London. Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 3200 head;
No evidence was adduced in the PO-. slew; wetliers, 1pc. and mixed sheep, 36c 

lice court here to-day to show that tower: lambs, active and 25c higher;
John Rutkv and J. Krompy manufao- *l7j'L,°-f f - wrthers, $7.25 to $7.50:
timed a spurious 50-cent piece which , ehwl’’ mlxed’ ** t0 * 
they passed. The case was dismissed,, Chicago Cattle Market
the defendants paying costs. : CHICAGO, May 5.-Cattle-Receipts,

.1. A. Stark, fpr nine years agent of estimated at 250X Market higher. Steers,
the T„ H. and B. Railway In this city, ; $8 25 to $8.4»); cows, $4.86 to $7; heifers, $4.25

resigned from the company’s »er-| to $7,50; bulls, / $4.75 to $6.75; calves. $3 to
«*• » "»»“< »' î"-"""1'- ! •^SSSOf'SSSS.^A

ket, 20e. to 30c higher, Cliotce heavy, $9.6 
to $9 75: butchers. $«.95 to $9.70; light mix
ed, $9.51 to $9.60; choice light, $9.60 to $9.78:

President Collier the Army and KTk^’  ̂ t0 ^

Navy Veterans requests a full attend- Sheep—Receipts, 10,000: steady. Sheep,
an ce at the regular monthly meeting $6.io to $7.75/yearling*. $7.56 to $8; lambs,
next Tuesday night, to make arrange- *7.»o to $8.90; spring lambs, $10 to $12.
me^ts for a parade on Mky 23.

Thru Gén. Cotton, Earl Grey has re
quested that the veterans appear be- 

« fore him on that date.
Got Drunk In Dry Belt.

John Mullen strayed from the House 
of Providence Wednesday. He strayed 
t.i Weston, where he purchased liquor 

„and became soused. He was charged 
J Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c to 61 %c, outslda with being drunk In police court yes-
i _  — terdav morning and remanded till this ] Walkervllle, which fecently sold its
I ..«riey—No 2. 52c to 53c; No. 3X. 61c; _ornjne ^ that the police man *1- plant to the E. M. F. Motor Co., will west in July. Mr. Pugsley will go to
- a- 4,0 outside. -, R «who in AVeston has been selling ! be transferred to the Waterloo School j New Brunswick and Sir Frederick

Min feed-Manitoba brand, $2» per ton; liquor?” and Office Furniture Co. of Waterloo. Borden to Nova Scotia.

J--ose His Arm. 
lay 5.—Harry Johnsoj 

a well-kno-wn C.P-j 
Iuctor, while dismount
ngine, was truck by. 
and thrown under t- 
heel of. which pa** 
:rm. crushing the boffi 

Amputation wl

Decorative goods ...........4 MOM
Frames and picture»....,..., 998M 
Office and warehouse furni

ture, etc. ............

NOT GUILTY OF COUNTER
FEITING.

prime
. 0 10% Fire at Strathrey.

STRATH ROY, May 6.—(Special.)— 
Fire destroyed the Dominion block, a

Elliott"7'<?U^Hvdf' paJjtw2>d’,0, on Eaat Front-'street.batlan8eariyUhour

°'T B' Hffdy’.P' J' this morning. T. Statham & Son, ma-
A TMr"*iri8ht0ii t" V’ ,?,utt' chlnieta. who had an extensive plartt
F G L2JdmW’ L" on,e of the apartment», suffered the
Hrirto i s’ B heaviest lose, which is pretty well cov-

. J _8' M?:cDol,*r®:11' K;,H; Mein- ered by Insurance. The building was 
tokh, A. C. MeKeima, J. A. McTaggart. owned by a loan company in London, 
L. L. Matchett, H. 8. Macartney, M. and will not likely be rebuilt.
L. Moore, A. Rea, H. M. Richardson,
W. R. Rodger, W. R. Somerville, A. E.
Slack, W. W. Sleeth, C. B. Williams,
O. L. Weaver, C-> H. Weicker and E.
L. Young. C. R. McIntyre is required 
to pass examinations in surgery and 
physcology.

F. W. Fell of Trinity College has 
completed the examination for the de
gree of D.D.8.

’o io ô iô%
0 13 0 16 Miscellaneous fancy good».. 137.07

Finishing supplies ............. *L61 i
Artificial palms 188.88 !
Post cards sad sheet pictsresrl26ltU

.'S '. 3 00
0 32

6 06%
'I

Stock and stock sheets can be seen oe
application to the liquidator........ ■-

Terms of sale—A market cheque ton 
10 per cent, of tender to accompany each 
tender—further payment on acceptance 
of tender to bring deposit .#» to 26. per 
cent, of amount tendered, Indl Beldnoe 
payable in two and Ism ewnillm "Sstar-Y 
to satisfaction of liquidator and to ftsai*

TSSJ*

ow. 
cessary. '

Id Boys' Smoker.-
’unsda Old Boys' Ai 
hold a smoker in 

on Saturda-j’ eve
/,

-I2 50 Will Address School Principals.
James Lawler, secretary of the Can

adian Forestry Association, will lec
ture before the Toronto Principals' 
Association at their monthly meeting 
In the King Edward School on Monday 
evening. May 9. on "Our Vanishing 
Forests." Mr. Lawler is new at- the 
camp of the university forestry stu
dents at Bala, Muekoka.

I.376

has of the Ma*t*r-4n-OrdlBary, psgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at eleven o’clock the 9|th day 
of May, 1916, when ail tenderers should- Judge Soon to Report.

Dr. Orr and Percy Rogers of the Ex
hibition Association had a private con
ference with Judge Winchester and 
Corporation Counsel Drayton yester- 
dy, going over the accounts of the ex
hibition. If Col. Leslie is ready by 
Monday there may be a public hearing.

’’Probably one more public hearing 
will conclude the taking of evidence," 
said Judge Winchester, “and my re
port to ilhe city council will not bp 
long delayed then.”

Ministers’ Movements.
OTTAWA, May 6.—Mr. Aylesworth 

and Mr. Fisher have gone abroad. Sir 
Wilfrid, Mr. Graham and probably 
Messrs. Fielding and Oliver will go

2*73 be present.
Tenders must be accompanied ts a 

marked cheque payable to the or4» of 
the liquidator for to per cent, of "the 
amount of the tenders, which wilt be 
returned if tenders be not accepted. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Purchaser to have three days to check 
over stock for adjustment of shorts and 
longs only.

The conditions of the 
standing conditions of the court so fas 
aa applicable.

Further particulars may 
plication to the liquidator or 
tore.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Apr*.

EXECUTOR Veterans, attention iTOO

GRAIN ANQ PRODUCE.
' Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
i follows :
i Manitoba wheat—No. *1 northern. $1.04%; 
$ No. 2 northern. *1.02%, track, lake ports,

Oats—Canadian western oal»,)fc>. _

K ®c; No. 3, 35c, lake puts; Ontario, NO. 
g 2, 35c,. at points of slUpmeot*.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed ot WBItq, $1.61 out
side.

SOME
NEVER

Stated Case Granted.
Judge Denton haa granted a stated 

case for Herman C- Kehr, found guilty
Taft's Motive.

LONDON. May 5,-The Time» says 
by his honor recently of usury. The that President Taft -possibly sees In 
case will be heard by the court of apl- the movement towards reciprocity 
péal in September, but in the mean- with Canada a golden opportunity of 
time Kehr will not be allowed to con- reconstructing the Republican fiscal 
duct his former business In the roll program and of rtw-eatabHshing the 
of manager for the Borrowers' Agency party’s prestige in the west.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 5.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted live cattle ^American) 
firm, at 14c to 15c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, steady at lie to ll%c 
per pound..

TI

rporation le are the 14 be had oyp*
R, WILL 
DUTIES 

2 TRUST
pspondence-

Sold Liquor to Employe.
ST. CATHARINES, May 5.—Police 

Magistrate Campbell this morning Im
posed a fine of #60 and coats on John 
Quinn, proprietor of the Russell House 
for supplying liquor to Peter King, a 
colored employe of the hotel.

Te Discuss Demands of Men,
Grand Trunk Master Mechanic Mar

ker la going to Montreal to discuss 
with General Superintendent Robb »>f 
the motive power department, the re
quest of the engineers.for an Increase 
of wages.

Business Transfer.
WALKERVILLE. ‘May 5.—The buri- 

Fumiture Co. ofness of the Globe
X. L. MARTIN, Liquidator, •

64 Wellington 9ti W
MACRON ELL, McMASTER A GEARY. 

Traders Bank Bui dins. Toronto,
Solicitors for Liquidator.
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Store c/oies 5.30 p.m.H. H. FUDCER. President. ]. WOOD. Manager. Store opens 8 a.m. Friday. Map 6, 1910. f 2

Men’s Day To-Morrow
PROBABIUTIES-. wlBde’ tae -md medereteiy

What SATURDAY Has in Store in the
Cloak Department

_ ■

\ m
£w .

^TPHIS programme is a “special” one. It is intended for early comers. 
X Indeed, were you to wait Until afternoon you would not expect to see 

a single one of these Suits and Dresses, or of the Coats and Skirts 
either, for that matter.

Clearing lines from our own mail order stock in two or three cases, 
and under-bought goods from different houses here and in Montreal.

We particularly emphasize the Suits. They come in four styles, and 
the range of sizes is complete.

Women's and Misses’ Suits—Regular $15.00 and $16.50, for $7.95
150 Suits of imported panamas, English worsteds and fine quality "

French serges and striped worsteds. Coats are lined with either silk or 
broche, and are in round or square cut styles. Some have moire collars, 
others braided or plain tailored, skirts are gored or semi-pleated styles, 
colors in the lot are navy, grey, rose, green, black, brown and amethyst.
Bust measurements 32 to 42 in the lot, sold regularly at $16.50 and $15.00. ,
Saturday..................................... .. ................. ..
WOMEN’S DRESSES. $12.50, $10.00. $7.50 

VALUES FOR $3.95.

v\
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which, was aV $8.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $4.75.
100 Women’s Separate Skirts, of fine quality

Women’s Dresses of silk finished mulls, fine serge, in navy and black, also of good crisp qual- _ ,_^ .r
muslins, linens and in summer weight materials, hy black voile, in pleated styles with yoke effects, HOOSE your UCW SU t at Simpson’s. Every 1 
made in a great variety of popular styleé, and or trimmed with taffeta strappings and buttons. Vi 4.u_ÛO J :a 0-
trimmed with laces, insertions and silk cord; The regular selling prices of these skirts were price IS an invitation, er\ thread IS an argU \
some are braided ; colors in the lot are pink, sky, $8.50 and $6.50. A good range of sizes from 37 ment in favor ot the Men S Store,
mauve, white, tan, black, brown and navy; 150 to 42 inches front lengths, in the lot. 
dresses in this lot. Regular $12.50, -O Q r Saturday’s price .
$10.00 and $7.50 values. Saturday.... J, j J

• “M 
last at 
Alexand 
Royal, 1 
Louise,

■~ï ■ i

11 fi 01

*2,

I 8 ' \1
Come when you can, the earlier the better. ) I cansZof deali4.75rlV (

A,
Men’s English Clay Twill Wor- shoulders and full chest el 

sted Suits, in rich dark navy blue sizes 36 to 44, $15.00. 
and black shades, cut in 3-but- Men’s Imported West of ] 
ton single-breasted sack style, land Fancy Worsted Suits, inll 
sizes 36 to 44, $10.50. rich fawn shade, with triple self

Men’s Imported West of Eng- and faint fancy colored thread 
land Clay Twill Worsted Suits, a stripes, A. very stylish suit, cut 
closely woven, guaranteed all in 3-bu^on single-breasted sack 
wool material, in dark navy blue style, slightly form fitting, sizes 
and black, thoroughly fast colors, 36' to 42, $18.50.
3-button single-breasted sack Men’s Handsome Tri 
style, slightly conforming to the Worsted Suits, in the fashionable 
figure, with close-fitting collar new grey tones, showing neat self 
and long lapels, sizes 36 to 44, and -fancy colored thread stripes, 
$13.50. cut in the most up-to-date 2-bute

Men’s nglish Fancy Worsted ton single-breasted sack style, fit- 
Suits, in handsome mixed grey ting slightly to the figure, wif 
ground, with fancy pin check neat fitting collar and long lapels 
stripes, cut in 3-button single- pants cut in the latest style; size 
breasted sack style with broad 36 to 42. $20.00.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL SUITS $9.00,
AND $5.95 FOR $3.95.

Clearing sale of Girls’ School Suits, 75 in this 
lot; the materials are all wool serges, in grey, 

Women’s Fawn Separate Coats, in plain and French Venetians, in navy, brown, or grey, im- 
two-toned smart, snappy coats, suitable for any ported Panamas in grey or navy; smart sacque 
time, made semi-fitting style, 30 inches in length, back coats, double-breasted fronts, trimmed with 
strictly tailored, with mannish collars, tthlined; buttons", full side pleated skirts; sizes are 10, 12 
sizes are 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust measurements and 14 years, and regular prices were Q QT 
only. Regular price $4.95. Satur- 1 ’■7Q $9.00, $8.50, $8.75 and $5.95. Saturday J J
day to order............... ..................... | . / y

$8.50, $8.75I mmr;: ^xliI■
»<

No phone or. mail orders filled.1 [>;■ VI
WOMEN’S $4.95 COATS FOR $1.79. ■

■V-k
I ■ï fa ... * • Y:

iJPV y

m

•1i T; Cànnot accept phone or mail orders.: '
v;!:4?; $5 Silk Moirette Petticoats $2*95 $1.25 Flannelette Wrappers 49cX

4 Ï
w■A

Cka ■
m *0 only Beautiful Silk Moirette Petticoats, navy, 

brown or green; cut very full, and made with a deep 
flounce of accordion pleating, trimmed with novelty 
ruchlng, and finished with velvet binding. Regular $6.00. 
Saturday $2.96.

Women’s Wrappers of extra quality flannelette, car
dinal, navy or black, in neat floral patterns; some are 
made with pleated backs, collar, cuffs and yoke finished 
with braid. Regular $1.00 and $1.26. Sizes 34 and 35. 
Saturday 49c.

■ I
■

I■
a ■ "X!-| a:

■

May Weather Galls for May WaistsI Youthsf and Boys' Clothing./bn!v -f! « 
v;,

1 Youths’ and Young Men's Boys' English Tweed 
Suits, of a fine quality smooth Piece Double-Breasted Sui'

\ finished Scotch ^tweed, in a light belt, in a dark brown stri 
grey mixed grouhd, with neat self tern, with fancy colored 
fancy stripe cut tn the young stripes : pants bloomer style ; 
men’s favorite 3-bttfton single- 25 to 27, $4.25. T29 and 30 1 
breasted sack style, with broad 31 to 33, $54*5- 
shoulders and long lapels, sizes Ëôys’ . High- 
33 to 35» $u-oo. Fancy Wprstc^ Suits, in a

Boys’ English Tweed Three- fawn shade, showing a neat 
Piece Suits, in a dark mixed stride pattern, cut Tn the late 
brown ground, with fancy colored double-breasted style, slight 
thread stripes, single-breasted form filing, with ngatly shap< 
style, sizes 28 ‘to 34, $5.50. long lapels, sizes -27 to 32, $7.75. \

V/OU’LL be going out without a coat soon. And a good riddance,
I too How heivy a coat get* m tMfe fine warm days of May.

Our Waist Department teems wfthsiasteful suggestions. Tailored 
Linen Waists, Tailored Vesting Waists, Low Neck, Short Sleeve /wBj 
Waitt, Dainty Embroidered Waists, Smart Net Waists, Charming ffUai
silk Waists. mm

Waists of every sort at every reasonable price.

J
1

..

'T..ll 'Grade E

Some Specially for Saturdayv
Smart Tailored Shirt Waists, of fine linen," broidery; another style on the tailored order. P? 

Gibson pleats at shoulder, wide tucks front te-inch tucking, front trimmed in Grec- / "
■an design, with heavy rat-tall braid, new b

. ... _ , French sleeve, white or ecru. Regular $6.00
collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.76. Satur- Saturday $3.00. '
day $1.15.

FX

and hack, shirt sleeve, laundered cuffs and
Ml Our Weekly Millinery Event

Trimmed Hats at $5.00 Saturday Morning 
TVTE try to have some particularly nice 
Vv comers every Saturday and many are 

had occasion to congratulate themselves and us upon this 
custom.

=? m Wash Silk Waiets of heavy China silk. L 
100 Net waists, all are -ilk lined; one front made entirely of wide tucks and group L

style a very heavy embroidered spot net, pin tucking, tucked sleeves, with cuff, lace rf
exceedingly pretty yoke and collar of fint: edging on collar and sleeves, white, navy,

to early x al. and Maltese lace, also panels of silk eir.- bfoWn and black. $3.50 waist. Saturday $1.75.

Shirts, Underwear, Ties.m
m

W/E offer these three lines of Men’s Wear at re
duced prices. All are new goods—and at 

prices that make it worth your while to visit our 
Furnishing Department Saturday.,

1.000 REAL ZEPHYR SHIRTS, 63c EACH, 3 FOR $1.86.
1,000 Real Zephyr Shirts, made from Imported fabric, the 

same as you will find In shirts selling as high as $1.50: made 
with small cuffs attached; made to fit well. Sizes 14 to 17.
Clearing at, Saturday 63c each, or 3 for............................................

60c REAL FRENCH BALBRIOOAN 44c.
500 garments of “Manchauffee” Real French Balbriggan, 

cream shade, made from selected pure yarns, in that neat and 
careful way peculiar to French knitters. Sizes 34 to 44. Al- j 
way* sold at 50c garment. Buy at, per garment Saturday J

50c SILK NECKTIES 25c EACH.
500 only Pure Silk Neckties, mostly in splendid grey shades.

Made in the open end Derby style so popular this season. Sold 
in the usual way at 50c each. Saturday ...............................

Ill

Two Thousand Women's Summer Vests
Nine Cents Each

■ :■in
This Saturday we told our trimming girls to make up 

' ' , (hats just a little better than usual, not telling them the* 
(price we intended to sell them at. If you don’t say this is 
the best collection of $5.00 hats to-morrow—!-------! H-

m ment. Some 
critical politjr 
aggravated, ll 

Besides :
P. the Archbishc 

brother, the 1 
lng home froi 
will start for 

The inte 
was not a sur 
any hour slut 
bee and flash» 

The capi 
King with hie 
rulers In the

We cleared the entire stock of “ over-mades ” of the famous Watson Mills at an 
extraordinary discount. Part of the stock-about two thousand pieces—is offered you 
Saturday morning at but slightly more than half-price. Eight o’clock will be the surest 
time to come if you want any. Phone orders taken while they last.

Two Thousand Women's Summer 
edges and draw tape, sizes 32 to 38 bust

'k
About 100 of them, trimmed, ready for Saturday morn-, 

tog's sale; every one uew; just out from 
rooms; not ordinary $5.00 hats, but specially made and trim
med by first-class milliners. We will surprise you with the 
Value of these hats; French and American blocked shapes, In 
chip and hair effects, trimmed with lovely French flowers, 
ribbons and ornaments. Special sale Saturday ..........................

■ •M &our own work-1 $5.00 )• 44c 
} 25c-1

SH
. fine ribbed cotton, short 
ire Regular price 15c each.

or no
I- m ...j

Snider ^itto^grJen^nd CoiSGtS 30(1 WHlteWeBI

white painted. 12 in. high. Saturday 300 pairs Corsets, fine white batiste, in 
come these Sc foot; 18 in. high, Saturday 10c foot, medium high bust, long front and «aie 73c 

The ^Fountain Lawn Sprinkler. Sat- hips, deep skirt, extension, back, 16%
inches long, double boned with rust-

Rich New “Glorieuse” Ribbons
Tn*ROM the looms of beauty-loving France 
* new ribbons, wonderfully brilliant in their shot colorings.

Striped Moires, taffeta striped with satin, etc., in all 
the new pastel tones, for neck and hair bows.

Millinery ribbons also in a gorgeous array of colors. 
We have had hundreds of pretty bows and sashes artis- 

^ tically tied for Sâturday’s ribbon buyers. You should see 
them. Remember, we charge only for the ribbon used, 
nothing for the tying.

RIBBONS TO SELL SATURDAY.
Brilliant Taffeta Ribbons, every 

■bade, 4*4 in., 10c yard; 4% in., IZVgC;
6V4. in., 15c.

Shot Moire Ribbons, all of the new 
shades, 5% In., 29c.

Liberty Satin Ribbon, every new

Regular value $1.00. Saturday r
Best Popula -Priced Hats 

on the Market
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, four 

rows insertion and frills on neck and 
wide side arms, fine Val. lace, lace beading and

e, _ XX, J ®L,k draw ribbon, pearl buttons. Sizes
Sizes 18 to 26 In. 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value

Saturday sale 65<y Saturday sale 39c. Derby Hats, Christy’s, King Brand, Ratterby’s, More
p' . , , Drawers, fine cambric, six tucks, ley’s, fine English makes; hats of stylexnd quaftty, Sat-Hand Forks 3-nrOnc 15c 4-nrona ' h3S, f0Ur deep friU of flne embroidery, embroidi urday $2.00 and $2.50. ’

Samrdav 30c P g" ro^s,,f™brolden7 ineer ery beading and silk ribbon. Sizes 23,
Saturdaj 30c. w,X b , d j?v. fr'!j °“ nfPk- Pean 25, 27 inches, in both styles. Regular

~ XXs- ^enÇ?8 56- 08 60 Inches, value $1.50. Saturday sale 95c.
Plant Seed Now C>0«" Saturday sale 39c. Princess Slips, fine nainsook, tucked

fine, - cotton, 15-inch flounce, neck and arms finished with
Pansies, choice, per box 20c. ' flounce of lawn, wide Insertion and lace frill, beading and silk ribbon
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb. 25c. deep frill of fine Val. lace, four tucks. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure Regular
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 15 for lawn dust ruffle. Lengths 38 to 44 value $1.75 Saturday sale $1 25^

urday 85c.
Garden Raker, steel teeth. 10-tooth, proof steels throughout 

Saturday 15c; 12-tooth. Saturday 19c; steels, four strong garters, lace and
ribbon trimmed.
Regular value $1.50.

The fashi 
of late'Etteatrl 

! while a small 
filled sudden! 
Papers were \ 
event quietly | 

: o’clock.

; i

■ 14-tooth, Saturday 23c.
Garden Hoes, 25c and 40c.
Garden Forks. 4-prcmg. Saturday 95c. 

85c and $1.15. E
; Within a 

was telegraph 
-And the BritiJ

Derby Hats, fine English fur felt. Victor and Churc
hill Brand, splendid to wear and up-to-date shapes. Sat
urday $1.50. -

Men’s Soft Hats, In pearl grey, slate; brown oriblack, 
fine quality and finish. Saturday special $1.00. ; ,

1

I» 'shade, 5 in., 20c yard ; 6 in., 26c yard. .
New Dresden, Persian and handsome 

striped Ribbons, 5 in. wide, 20c.
Rich Duchesse Satin Ribbons, lovely 25c. 

quality for sashes, 7% In. wide, white, 
cream, sky, rose, Copenhagen, mauve, 
navy and old rose. Per yard 50c.

All who 
' and it would 
^ out warning 

Almost to th 
■ yesterday in 

description ol 
interviewer li 

One of t 
It’s all over. 

I have reached
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The Simpson Shoe For Men
N° costf^They

“TrLk. * the maker. We

Beautiful Dresses for Girls Reduced
VOU not only save all the 
I work of making the girls’ 

dresses but Saturday you can save a big 
share of their actual cost We are offer
ing two pretty styles that came 
at about half usual price.

Y

Saturday’s Grocery 
Reminders

.

lnsjss added to the original- i 
They Come to us direct from \ 

own the Victor and hold 
Once ai 

it i* 
we did

?** worry and 
summer2.000 lbs.' Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 33c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

Gloves and Hosiery at Simpson's
YV 7E expect to bi: very busy selling warmer weather need- 23C' 
W fuis to-morrow, so we’ll just emphasize three unas-

: ■ »!li the sale exclusive to this store. O 
Victor wearer you understand liow 
wo sell more Victors to-day than 
yesterday, more this year than the year a 
before. The vohime of Victor shoe sell- | 
ing has multiplied itself by five within the ’ 
last twelve months.

. M Vicî°«"is a good solid welL’asted
stylish shoe. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

All popular widths and sizes. V'cj ,M<L_ straight last, Blucher or
Velour* calf, moderate swing toe, ordinary style, $4.00.

Blucher style, oak soles. $4X0. Tan Russian calf. Btuc^er, high toe, :
Patent colt, moderate toe, Blucher. v”edlU™„ h,X^k. sol«*

dull mat calf, uppers, oak sole* $4.00. 2nks, $5^"" *t,tCh',

The Qup 
^ been constant 

before his de j 
«lightly betw<

■ uy-

Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 26c.
Canned Fruit, Raspberries. Plums,

sailable lines of seasonable import. ‘Sf
THE "QUEEN GLOVE AT 75c. Clark's Pork and Beans, in Chili

Women’s Queen Kid Gloves, best finish and fit, two dome fastener, gusset sauce, large tin 10c. 
fingers, soft and pliable, newest shades, all sizes. Simpson price Saturday
75c. 4

CHILDREN'S GLOVES AT 59c.
Boys’ and Girls’ English Tan Cape Gloves, one dome fastener, pique

our way
mmt :

■

Uttle Glrle’ Dresses, extra fine striped zephyr gingham, 
pretty color combinations, one-piece Russian style, trim
med with box pleats, white embroidery and large white 
pearl buttons^ belt at back; this style also very suitable for 
little boys; sizes 1 to 6 years. Regular price $1.50 each. Sat
urday, each $1.00.

Girls’ White Dresses fine sheer lawn, Dutch neck % 
sleeves, daintily trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace solid 
pin tucking and embroidery insertion; an exqulslto’ stvto and beautiful quality. Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14 R.»J
value $3.75 each. Saturday, each $2.25. Regular

Then he 
When o 

yesterday 
«’Quid be nec 

•* lungs

I ■mOne car Fancy California Oranges, 
good size and sweet, per dozen 35c. J 

Imported French Peas, 2 tins 25c. 
Rich Red Salmon, Regal Brand. Reg- 

eeam, clean, pliable leather, perfect fit and finish. Sizes 1 to 7. 75c qual- ular 20c, per tin 17c.
Ity. Saturday 59c.

V 111(1

_ were th 
In readiness t 
weakness of I 
Operation was

/J■
Pure White Clover Honey, ^per sec

tion 24c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
300 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Regular

LISLE STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, fnU fashioned, plain grey, 

white, sky, pink and black, lace ankle, white and tan', neat design, high 
spliced ankle, heel and sole and toe, double welted garter top, 35c grade. 20c per lb., 15c. 
Saturday 25c.

f e The bod>
I Buckingham1 •

Telephone direct to departmenLm 4. .
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